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PREFACE. 

A'ti. cmincnl wri ter bas observed, tbat"there 
ts nolhing m history whic.h is so impro•ing to 
the reader, as those accounts which we meet 
wiLh of the deathj of eminent persons, and of 
their beha\-lour at that dreadful&eason ;" and 
tllat" tber'l aro no partn in history which af
fect and plo:~.se the rea lcr in so sensible a 

Clanner .'' 
This observation is just, fi.nd will apply with 

.,ecnliar propriety to tho,c narratives, which 
d3Scribc the animating triumphs, or \he calm, 
but not less precious conso\auons of a dying 

Cbrtati11.n. 
A dytn&: but imnwrl~l being em tho verge 

of eternity, •s as ~olemn a spectacle as tho 
~odd c:m furni3h. A hundrr.d tender ties 
are then alNUt to ue severed. The dc\usion:s 
of the world arc over; it c:1n vromi,c nothir.3 
rourP.. It has done 1\9 utm:>s;., and the tQtal 
'um as vanity ofvanities. ltJ 11ba.duwy JOY• 
u.nd sorrows, hol'es o.od fears, cares and pos· 
.euiooa, are now light u a feather weiglu~d 
ag-t.iost tbe universe; and, however once Cl· 

teemed, ea.n oo \oneer pain or p\e~Ue , a.:r-tate 
<~r ougn.ge the immortal, who IS bidding them 
an ateroa\ farewell. 'l'he put 11 a. nothing; 
b~t the futuro opens a. tremendous, aad ,ftruct 
r.u?pon be wanting, a hea.rt.a:>pa\ling pros
f•-;t. :iew ecenc•; a ucw a.nol untri.,J ,.,or.d , 
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an eternity, vast bound! 
without mixture ' or . ess~ Knd endless; joy 
mansions oflight an~:u~ without relief; the 
geons of despair . the\ g try, or the dark dun
yell of demons; ~nd u:: ~0~1° of angels, or 1 he 
the infinite Judge F sm1 e or the frown of 
· · • rom a pers · 

fllt,uatlo.n ~ruth comes with doubl on In such a 
To die IS the lot of all . t . ~ force . 

or holy transport~ of com~ar~/lel Jn real peace 
lllg can be more scriptural ;h~~e Y. few. Notb
death. The lanauaae of lrlllmph over 
death! where is thy" sf ~n npostlc was, " 0 

h 
· lng. 0 grav 1 b 

IS t y VICtory! thanks h G c. w ere 
us the. victory,through ou~ {~rd ~d, who l?i.veth 
As thrs holy triumph is . esus Chrrst 1., 
a ~umble assurance of ac scnptural~ so, whe~e 
C d 

· . ceptance 10 J . 
IIJOye , at 1s also most rat" 1 esus 1s 

~ends of mansions prepa::~3 b l'jho, that 
lOUr ;1 of a better even a b y t Jc Sav. 
try, provided by tb~ eternal G~;~~nly co~n
With J esus where he is .:J f b . , . of belllg 
of enJoying a fiar , o orng lake him ·~ more exc d" • 
nal weight of glory ;5 of dw e,~. '"~ and eter-
cnce of God, where there ~s ~~g In the pres
and pleasures for evermore ·6 ulness of joy 
treasures where neither moth ~ of posscssmg 
an II where thieves br k or rust corrupt 

I 7 f . ea not th I , stea ; o sh•nin<> as th . roug I nor 
of our Father ;s ;f bei ngc 

5~ 11 ~ n the kingdom 
lamily whose robes arc J~~:~ to that happy 
whrte au the blood of tlJ L shed and made . c amb wh 1 
110 moro, uc1 ther thirst i.IJ • o ltlllg er 

lJ more, who a•·e 

J ohu xiv. 2. ~ IIcb. xi 16 3 
4 JJohu ~· ,· , •> 6 2 C : • John :\VIi ?4 ·-· or.rv J7 b }> ·-t. 

xvu. l:l. 7 hiatt. vi 20 .S"J. s.-. xvJ. J !; 
• • • •• alt. XIII. 13, 

.. 
'PREFACE. Vll 

before tho throne of God, and fro:u whose eyes 
he shall wipe every tear a.way;9 who shall 
Jwell with him, where there is neither u~ath, 
nor s'lrrow, nor \lieeping, nor pain ;10 anu_to 
~omplcte all, who shall be FOR _EYER wtth 
tho Lord ;11 \Vho, tl1at truly bclreves tht>SI' 
promises, anu has a scriptura I assuran~e. t~tat 
they a.ro made to himself, can help reJ.Oictng 
in the view of this eternal home! It IS trur 
there arc many situations, in which th~ cl~
voted disci ples of Christ may justly des1re, _tf 
i~ be the divine will, a longer contmuance 1n 
the present world; but that those who arc tru
ly such, do not more universally triumph in 
their Lord , manifests how much reason many 
of his fatthful friends have to pray , " LNd, 
increase our faith." " Lord, we believe; help 
thou our unbelief." Y ct. God forbid, that th ~> 
remarks hero made should be applied to the 
cases of those persons, who, thout;h they ha,·a 
never manifested the influence of religion in 
lifo, profess in their last moments to om brace 
it, and to die in joy. Those who kno'' the 
deceitfulness of the human heart, must fear 
that in most instances of that kind, the soul 
is under the influence of a ruinous delubion. 
1\lany in sickness promise fair what they will 
ho if hca.lth should return, but few indeed 
a itcrwards re.,ard those promises. Let 
~hose who would enjoy the comforts ofrclig
•on in sickness, seck them in health; let 
thosn who would possess them 111 death, 
make it the chief business of lifo to obta.1n 
n.nd to keep them, and count all things los!: 
tho.t they m:1.y win Christ. It is to be fenr· 

'~Rev. Yii. 11·16. 1°RI}v. xxi. -1. 11 1Tht"· 1\. 17. 
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ttd, that much ha~ been done to undo th~ 
aonls ofruen, by the injudicioue conduct of 
110cere Cbriatiana, who thinking to nalt di· 
v:ne graco, have given flattering represent&· 
tions of the happiness of d) ing malefactors 
~nd othera, who n ver ahowed any concern 
for r~l•gion, till doa• h was in sight; and wbo 
&till died strangers to truo piety. Let di\"iDe 
grllce be extolled ; but cara should be taJ1en 
that i t IS d1vme grace which is extolled, and 
not a misch1evoua delusion bearing that name. 
'I'he all-seeing God can bP.hold grace in the 
heart, but we can certainly discern it, only 
when ita fruits are manifested in t he hfe. 

In tb is httle work are broul!ht together 
numerous Important testimonies given 10 a 
dywg hour to the value of gospel truth. Here 
nrc depicted the solid peace, the calm do
light, tho heavenly JOY , which that d:vine 
SJBiem of ti'Uth affords, whose suo, "hoso 
centre, i11 the cross of Immanuel, God with 
us. 

But as the ~hnrms and worth of a dying 
Christian's piety, appear more consprcuou~, 
when contrasted With the d 1smal gloom or 
5ad despair, of tho•Ht whose day bas closed, 
while the dark Gt&ina of unpardoocd goilt ro. 
ma.ined upon thei r so!JI:!. Thiumall \"olumo 
pro•enta several mo~t affecting narrati,·e~>, 
respceu Dl! persor.a of tho latter descripr ion. 

Most of the peraoos to whom the pleOlSing 
»arrative3 rcfur, were the possessors of 
youthful piety; the compiler hu t!:erefore 
JO rbe ritlt! repres•ntlld them •• illustratiwniJ 
of tne }lower of early relig•on. 

'l'RUE IIAPPINESS. 

• A:-iD LYO~S, 
RTYTI.!'J 0 F ' IT.:-i :-.""E • 

TnT. ;IJ.\ · 177. 
A. l). 

· c tr,·•s ·pd and in thetr oun ' P \TRIOTS have to& • 

ca•t::;c d s they desen·e, u l I nobly· and thoir clcc s, a 
o c ' d . compensc.-
R eceivcd prou I c r briethter prize, . 
B uL ma.rtnsl'truggle lOt a ., Tlloir blood as 

· · I re pat n • · h d And "in iL ~vtll t~tc nohlcllt clnim, [ s e 
In confirnm\loll t) lOn immortal truth, 
Om claitn t.o,feG~d \IIJto be divinely free, 
'T lk wit t oc ' k. o wa .. ate the s tes. 
TIJ soar o.ml to tl.llllCT 'fhcy li vcd un 
y el Jew remember l Jem. 

know~ I " cd them into fame, 
Till persccuuon < ra_tr \'CO Their ashes flew 
A ndcha.s'd them llfliO ~·~~ r \vith their names 
-No tnarhlc t~ll' us:~ ~ar;~~itlcs his son; : 
Nu liard cmba. ms .a.r ~n mca.uer themes, 
1\ud history~ ~0 wa.rrn Co" PER. 
Is cold ou tuts. 

. . rt whtch the Go~· 
Trn: cltvmc snppo ' 

1 
L)cen mnm-

• y • "mtnri" 1n~ c. 1 pel ol • e:--u:s 1 
• ' • ' the cheenu • 

tl>~tecl m?:--t {!lon.';.'~"'lY n~~; ltitndes have 
unR~ wtth wh_t rrdont itst•lf on it)'! nr-~ 
tmtlcrgon~ mm t). . ·ry been a cuu• 
count. llatl ChniihO.Dl 2 
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l~gly dnvisctl fable, the curly Cfu i'" 
ttan~ lind the hc!::t oppol-tnnity for de· 
tc~tH!ti the imposture; Lmt so fru· was: 
ili!s fi·om IJc_ing the ca~c, tlJat tlwv ol>
tal ~l~d the fWJcst couyictiou that ·their 
re~IgJOn 'Ya.~ frotsl Cod. So finn wa. .. 
tJ:•s ('om·wtwn, that fur the :o;akt: of the 
Gospel, tlwu:~md~ ::,.aniticctl all tll:.t 
WU.'i clear to them in lifi.:; nllll Rtilfcrcd 
~1 ~(' h tc•rrncut:-;, that 1 hat Ia hy t J JC ~trol\.e 
~t-au tL\:~ \\otd:t, !tan~ IH~ln a. 1•0111para.
tne hlcs:-.Hl!!. I he HUitlC n1' C'l .· . . . f' ~ Ill!;{ tall 
'WUS l"Cf{llCHlJy ('JIOilg'fa to illSIIl'C tJLLil' 

d~stm!'IIOH; mul tlllls wc·rc tlte words 
~f tliC Lord Jcsr.ts Ul1rist fillfillPcl, Yc 
S!H~Il be 1J~ttctl oi nllnH'II fi1r my narnc'r.; 
s<tkc. _P:un~, ancl peunltil·'l, awl ~han~C', 
and ext!c, awl deatl1, wuc the pros~et:t 
prc.-><'utctl to tlwsc wiH1 woulcl erulmtcc 
the. Gosp ·I i yet with tltis dark ::;ccne 
hcfore tiJCm, did mHititudc&, as :-:~11::.-ihle 
as Olll'::lch·cs or f':U'l llh· ('OIIltorf;o; I . t1 
farew~ll to all tit~ ddig!Jts of lite >~o 
I~lcct tts roughc:-:t ::;tomJ~, hravc its sc
" ero:-t dang-er~, and ~-ink iuto the L'l'UVe 

beneath tl!cm. 'I' he con:-olatious c~f t!J~ 
G osp<'l } tclclcd tltcltl ~up port Lclow. 
aml the Cl'OWH of uJOJ'}' Jm.-= }Oil cr . • ' 

1 I 
~ ·• 0 1-'tnce 

m at o ~.~c~u uu untplc l'l'COlliJ>P.llst· uho,.·e. 
.. S? mp~tl ~vas th~ progrc;:-s of Clui.3-

ti~tuty, Wtthiil tho fir;st CCJ)tury after our 

11 

Lortl'::> a.co:cension, tbat it a})pears to l1m·.o 
ex.tencleu to l ndia, and pcrhnJ>S to ~l_n
na, eastward of the vla<·c of .1t:-1. ongJD, 
aml to Spain, l•'rance, a~ullln!mu, west
wru·cl. At Lyon'~, and V 1cunc,m ~ranee, 
Clu-istia.n churches were c:stnhltshccl at 
au early period. Ahout A. D. 177, 
these cllm-ches emlurccl a t:cvcre per
secution · and the hi~tory of the sutler
in<rs of tl1e mmt} t·s in tho~e cities, has 
bc~n pronounced hy the lcant~d ~unl
ner, the finest thing of the lund 111 n\l 
m1tiquity. Another cclchratc<l scholar, 
J o::c1>h ;:;cali•vcr oh~crvcd, that he ncY-

o ) l . . l 
er met with auy thi11g ill ec<· CSIUSllCtl 

hiotory, hy whic-h he was so tnmst~ort
ctl us by thi.':! history, nud. that o1 the 
mart}l"dom of l'olycarp. 'l'Jri::; hi:-;tory 
was tieJit iu writi11g, hy the d1mThcs ~t 
Vienne ancl Lyon::;, to the rhnrchcs !U 

Asa atHl Phrygia. The t?Howiug trm~s
lation i::) the \ c:rhal one of Lardner, w1th 
a few ~light altcrnti~ns. . 

"The scrvauts of J c;:-;ns Clmst flwcU
ing in Yienne tmd Lyuu~, to tltc ln·etll
rcu iu Asia aml Phrq.!;itl who have tho .. ... , . 
EUUH~ hlith mld hO\lU of l'CUClU}lttOll 

'\ith u...:, peace, alHl grace, uml ~do~-y 
froru God the l•'ntllt•r nncl J r:-us Chn:-l 
om J.onl. The grcatnc~ ... uftltc utll_ic
lion in thcec places, und the c~~1Ye 
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rage of the pco I . aud wl.at tiJc ,_P
1 

c agnm<:t the sain~ously emlnrell the in~nlts of the multi-
u cs..;c•d endured, ,,.<, arc · - martvrs hn' tude aathercd arouud thclll in crowd~, 

· • Hot ul 1 • • 1 · t- • Ill wonl< .,
01

. p t 
1 

> e to dP..,ril.t1eu· s~outs, and blows, all(\ draggmgs 
for the c11~mv ·tt t~' <own w w>·itin• Ubout, the pilla~i11g of their goods, 
us with the ~ .. T~·n 10 v_cl~' fir:-:t inmdCl throwing of ston~:-:, coutincment to 
li·om the 1;,gim;i,::t ' ".'

1
olenrc, showin. their dwdlinge, and all those >hin~'"il 

we wet·c to ex , . ,., ' ' !at r:crcre eril ·whu~h au enraged multitude i~ wont to 
clone to cxc•

1
.,.

1
·.,.cl• t Jc ~. E.vf'ry thuw w"· vractice n!!aiuf:t tuhcr"'nrics and ene-

• •· ~ Jl:'\ n · e ,.. . ~ ll"am them to the >rue . •m•ctor<, and 1 nnes. Then, hci11g hrou~ht into tl>o 
<·•·uelt y a"" inst 

1
/ , ucc ot tl• o '"' 110, market h) the trihune mul the clucf mn r

W e were~ 
1

ot onlv'e -~errant~ of" Go• I J>trate• nf the cit) , 1 he) were exn~n inN I 
es," (of" fi-ie

111 
Is .,;. ~xclud e< I h·om 1 1ous- before alit he people ' um I, I"" i u g ruode 

the hntha and 
1 
h ~-

1

1 •ec ms,) " o nd fi·ow their coniC,,ioll, thCl were sl·ut up iu 
f<>rhidden to appe<u~l~rkct, hut we wet~ prison till the ruTiYnl of 1be prcoitlom. 
cvl!r. Uowm•et· 

1
11 any l•lare what- Afterward", when they were hrought 

fought for ua n•a"' . he gmc·e of God before the prcoident, "ho cxcrcisctl ;~ll 
criug such ._, ~.','~'1 the cuem)' ; deli\·- n~uuncr of crneh)' against ""• Vettit,. 
up the pi liar" wh i~ 

1 
wenk, . nne l artl i ng }; png<~ I h n<, 011 e of" !he Ureth re11, fu II of 

blc, and ahle ]
1

y tl ! wet·" firm and stu- Joyc toward• OoU and his neigh hour, 
titude to "ithstand '"'It Pat• "!'"" nnrl fOr- whose conrse of li f"c was >O t•cr!C<t, 
enemy. 'J'hev th , . "r the Ioree of the that, though a )"Otlllg mau, liP might de
combat with l;im c:." 7'e came to a near .en·o the d>aractor of old Zarl•arias,' 
ncr of' •·cproad; .~~'{'go "'I! ull mun- that he w ulked i11 ull tht• counnnlldlllcnt s 
co11nbu" tl~e ~reate,,' 

0 

~·~ffiJ.ring. Ac- and ordiuuures of the Lonl hlu>urlc~<; 
th 'f hastened to CJ . • hiJctrons small and ,..-as UHW<•arwd 111 the performance 
in filet, t hut ti IC sn m·:~t ; tin I< '"0 win,; ~If all good ofticeS to his llC i~hhour, he-
seniti me m·c not wo:.;;n~'" of tl•is p.re~ m~ ful~ of zeal !Or God, uHd fen c11l in 
eel with th~ .,lorv wll· ? to he nompm·- t-pmt ; he being f!.ll ·h u one, Wll" uut 
e< I in u•. • 'h,.;:

1 11 
" 1 •hull he l"C\'PU 1- .ahlc to b ·nr th<'"" u nj u•t J>rocced in~s 

, >en, 1 ll<"y ronra ""- ugam't uR ; but moveU with indigua-

Rom. viii. IS. o '"' 'Luke 1. 6. 2Rol11· xii. n . 

.. 
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tiou, requested tl I . 
cd to make n detb~ lC mJgltt be nllow· 
and slww that c.o o~ the brethren, 
religious W''" rlnothn,lg lntpious and ir-
' ·l .. ., one >Y u ~ B 
' 10 were uca1• tl . · ut they 

n.gain t Jtjrn (tor l!C tnlmnal cried out 
kuown ), aH:l the te w:y a person well 
grant Lis rcqttc.--t tre:o~ cut rcfitsed to 
;.~wl a.skPcl hi Ill "~hettoll'G'·,...t·1J1 so reasonable, 
tlan II lC wru,; a Chr' 

• C, UJISWCl"llto' wit] IS-
that Jtc was n Cl .l'l. t n loud 'f'oice 
tJ 

· mstJtm w· . 
10 tnunhct· of ' as J>Ut mto 

tl 
lllttrt \'rs d IC ndvoc·tto f' I J • , all was cauc~l . • o tlC (Jln··;;. u 

mdel'd he hrul withit L' J~ ttaus. And 
the Holy Glio ·t . l nn tlJC advocate 

tl Z 
· ::s ' 111 a m·c·tt ' 

laJI aclrn·h. 1 \VI .o • er measure 
c~ l~y the ~b,;t;;lancc ~JtJJ ~lC lu.lso show
Wlllmrr to 1· l · HS ove hoi " 
fi:mf'c b of tl;:{ ,\ ~\tvln. his_, own life' ill c~~ 
ru l · 1 C II CJI ~ f' . J 
' H JS a gcuuino 1' · ·, Ol le WUS 
lowiug tlle Lnn I t tslc ~ p e of <Jltrist, fol
ctl1.a Afl • I ~ > w urher:-:ocver Le u 

CI t u<: otiJcr, oo-
out; mu1 they T~t~ovcu t~ '~c~·e ch?sen 
n~d wcli pn•pare

1
l . L-. Illustnous 

With all alacrity of p~ o~n•urtyrs; '\vho 
tlte solemn coutessi~~l fccomplibhctl 
They also were 

1 
• o martyrdom 

J>fCJ>arccl rutcl tnalllfcst who were un . ' lliCXCl' . ] -
weuk, ant.luot •t!Jle t CJscc ' and still 
~o g•·cnt u comimt . ~/cf· the t>ltock of 
IU uumbcr, feU U'\;o}r w J?m, aiJout ten 
t L k . ~ ' CUUblllg US great 

l.l e J , 67. e 1 John ... 16 m. • :!Rev · • XJv. 4.. 

VI:t~~B Ar-.-n LYONS· 15 

g¥icf and ,mmc::lsUrnltlc conccl11, nml 
dntnJlill" the a\arritv of 11tose who were 

t:> • 1 
not yet apprt•henclr.tl. Of whotn, IOW-
C\Cl', it mu~t he ntknowlctlgcd tlmt t1•~Y 
l.:ept coutpan)• "\th the nH111) r~, ru.u~ c\ul 
not fm~lkc thclll thonglt tltcy sufl~·c1l 
con:,;itlcra\JIY in so doiug. At that ume 
we were ali iil ...,rcat constcr11ntion, lJc-
iu!! unr.crtain ~hcn~t 1hc crcnt of this 
(·cnfc:-sion ; not clrcatli11£; the tnrutcnts 
that migld be il!flictcd vpon 7'S, hut ap
}lrcheu~iv~ of the i:-:-11<', nml tloat ~omc 
mi"ht fall · in the trial. However, 
fro~u t1uv to d<'v sHrlt were npllrche11(l
ed as W(:re worthy tO ~upply tbC num
hl'l' of tltoRe who were gone : so that 
the mof't cmiucnt men nf the two 
churcllcs, by whom goo(l order had 
hccn scttlecl umong tl"~, W('l'C ~:oclecte(l 
allt1 brourrht torrct\tcr. Sorne Gentile 

="' e scrnmts of our people were u\so ap-
prdteutlccl, ibr the go\'~rnor l_tnd .give~ 
puhl\c. onlcrs fi•r muklllf! stnct lflCllll
rit's a ftc~· u~. 'flwy, nt the inl>tl!!ation 
or Satan, and drc ac\ing t11C torn'\ents 
wl1ich they snw the saints st~ff~r, tl1e 
1';01dicrsa1~ c•xriting them to 1r, falsely 
''kirfretl us witl. 110.ving the SltVPf'l'S of 
'fh) ~ste~,1 nUtlthc incc~tnous intel"cow-se 

1 Tin cstc!l is saitl to ho.vc ct~.tC11' part of his 
c.u n soi.J aml Ocdil'us to l1~wc married hill 

• 
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of Oedipus, and such other thina~ 
which it is not lawful lor us to mcuti~;' 
llOr to think of, nor to oeJie\'C that tlte~ 
ly-ere e_ver done among men. 'I'hese sto
~·es bemg spread abroad, all men were 
llicensed ugain::;t us! iu~omurh that jf 
there were n~y wlw . before, upon ac
C?t~nt of affimty Ol" fhcudship, had heen 
CJVJI to us, they were then much offend
ed, and exclaimed n~-raiust us. And then 
was fulfilled wlwt tile Lord had said 
That the ti_me would r~rne when every 
one who ktlleth you w11l th ink that he 
doth God sen•ice.t After that the holy 
ma1ty.t'S under went such torments as 
~·e above all desct·iption; Satan doing 
~ts ~ttmost to IJ1ake thclll also say such 
unpwul:l things: (OJ' to confess what Lad 
been declared hy the heathen servants.) 
But _the utmost excess of rage of the 
multltu~c, anrl of the president, and of 
tl1e :old1ers, fell upon Sanctus, Deacon 
at VJCnne; and upon 1\Iatm·us, newly 
mother J ocasta. The primitive Christians 
wer~ loaded. with slanders of' this description. 
The1r enermes said that rhey murdered chil
dren and committed other abominable crimes 
in their religious assemblies. Thus was the 
word of their L ord fulfill~d, that all manner 
of evil should be spoken O."ainst thciU falsely 
for !Ua name sake. o ' 

1 J ohn xvi. 2. 

17 

uaptizcll indeed, yet 0. most \·ali~! .. ~ 
champion, and u pou Atrnlu:-:, a nu_tJ: 0 

of Pcruamn~, ·who ulway~ "us a ]Hll.u
and suppo .. of th(' clnn·l·l\"s ~1ere; and 
upon Blandiua, uy wh~m Clan:'tslto-wcd 
that those things winch mno1_1g men 
seem wean, base, nnd rontct~ptlble, arc 
by GO<l accounted worthy ot grea~ ho~
our for their love towarJ llim, WUtch lS 

evidentlv manifested in ~rcat power 
amluot ·hoa..,tetl of iu nppetu':HWC onl}' :

1 

for wheu we wl'rc all in pain fo~ her, 
aud espetiu11v her mi;;;tress accordmg to. 
the flcsh,m (,\·llo likewi~e wa:::1 °?e ~f 
the cluunpions amen~ th~ mm_tyrs,). 
"lest, upon acconnt of the mfu·mtty o{ 
Ler body, she sho~1l<l_ not be ~~lie. t~ 
make an opeu confc!':\tou, she was tui
nished with such strcngrh, that tltcr,. 
who by turus tortured her all m~uuer of 
ways ·rrow morn~ng to evcnmg, b~
camc feeble and flnut, rutd nrknm\lc~l,.,
etl themsch es overcome, the,·e bewg 
nothin!! more that they could do to her. 
Anrl tl~cv woudcrcd thnt she l_mcl any 
breath }Plt, bcr "I ole body hav1!1g been 
torn and mandcd : auu dcclanug that 
any one kind of torture, w:c-d by th<:~1' 
wa.q sufilcicnt to deprive her of lltt', 
tnuch more ~o many nn<l so great. Bu 

• r: 
I I C . '>7·n·s·., Cor. v. 12. i E!•h· vt. a. or. t ..... &,..,.._ 
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t.hnt h.Jr.ssecl woman and rcnownea 
cl~nmpt~H l'<'tlC\\'Ccl Iter strenotll in the 
mul~t ol hc•r t'OJtth~~ion.l A~d it was 
n re1rc~:hmcnt and <'a c to hi!·,nnd an 
nhatcuwnt of the torment:-; inflictecl up
ou her, to ~a~·, 'l nm n C'lni•tian: nor is 
tlterc any wtc!H•<lue-:s JH-acti ... cll ntllon ... 
us.'. Sau<"tus lik,•wi,~, iu a lllost extra~ 
ordmary liHllllWr, awl hC}'OJHlnll Jmrnnn 
power, courug<.'nu~l.v endnl'ed all t]10 
torture:-- th~y c·ould iuvcut, the wicke<! 
WJ'C~tclw .. -.; ltopi11!!, by the continuance 
nud ~reut11~:-:s of t !Jc·ir l01111res, to ex
tort fhnn hurt ~OIIWtlliu,.,. lllll>ccomincr" 
(a coufcs....;ion of uuhcc(~llincr practi;~R 
amoug ~he CJu·istians,) " he" withstoo;l 
thctu WJth ~ttc:I J l'C'f;Olntion, tJmt Ito 
\":oultl not tell tlH'nJ his own Jtmuc, uor 
Ius cotmtt-y, nor the city whence he was 
uor wlu•thC'r Jw ·wns a slave or a fi·c~ 
man. nut to. a ll thrir intcrrogatoric!=t, 
lJC uuswc'l'I'ClJu the llomon tourmp c 1 
urn. n Cllri.-tilln.' 'l'J1is lt c d~cl~retl 
ngmn. a11d again, in~tcnd of his nmnt-, 
tl;IHl C'Jty, Ulld COIIIlll')'; 1101' did the Gen
tiles ltc'ar any other word fi·om 11· 
{J I . 101. 

JlO!l t us nrc.ount tl1e m~c hoth of the 
J>rc.. .... tdeut mul tJ1c tonmmtors was wa ,, 
great. And when tlu•.-e "us notltin';y 
DlOl'Q that tlJCy could do to him thn 1~ , ~ 

1 2 Cor. iv. Hi. 
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last dapt red hot plnteH of brass upon 
the most tend1~r I>art..; <Jf hil:l body, awl 
his members were hlll'ut ; yet he sto~:lt l 
firm without yieldiug at all, ·~ud ~outUl
ucu stcatUlt'"t ancl uu:--ltnkc•n Ul Ius c~n
tc:5sion; hedcw<~c\ :.nul :-;tn·n~rtl~cnecl w1th 
the heavenly livin•r water winch flowed 
from Chri~t:' Hi~ hocl)' showecl what 
had heen dnnc, hciug all over wound 
and ~c-ar, couu·actcll untl druwn togC'th
er lmviu" lo:-;t the extemnl shape of a 
m~n It~ "horu Chri:"t sutlt-I·ing, pcr
for~etl nrent wonder~, tlefeatiug tho 
enemy, a~ul dcmoul:ltrntin~, fo~ ~ e~
antple to other:::, that notlung 1~ fornn
dable wltere there h:' tltc lo\c oi tlto Fu-
1l1cr nor any thingpuinfitl where tlto 
glory of Cllri8t i~ eonccmcd. For 
when those wkked mon, a few clays 
after UC"aJI agaiu to torture tho martyr, 
sup1;osi~<J' that if they flhoulcl make usc 
of the ~nc torlmcs whil:<t hi:; bouy 
Wru5 swellt)tl a111l hi::; womtds iuflamecl, 
they flhonhl 'mMtt>r ltim, since he could 
wn emlmc to he tou<:l•<>,l hy tho hanu ; 
or tlJUt he woulu tlit' utulcr the torment:::, 
which wi,•bt strike terror into others; 
n6t only 

0
uo t:mch thing h~tppcne(~ to 

Lim hut <·ontrary to the opnuon of all 
' ) 1 wMn~ rucn h~ ucxlv became erect •Y ............. , . 

I J obll Vii, 3S. 
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of those rept•ated tortures, nnd l1e re
c·ovcreclhis ti.mucr Fhapc ancl tiH' usc of 
11 is limbs: so tlmt by the grace of C'hri:-<t, 
tl1c secoud torture becrum• a remedy in
~:~tcud of a punishment. :l\1 oreovrr, the 
devil caused one Biblias to he hrou,!.!:ht 
out, being one of those who had clcnicd 
the faith, and whoru he con<:idcrccl as 
already devourrd hy him; but wns de
sirous to arrmnnlate her gnilt hy com
pelling lwr tn 1ttter reproaehfirl tltiugs 
againo:t us. And indeed she Jmd shown 
herself weak and timorous: hut now in 
the midst of her tmture she rccoYerccl 
her::eJf, and awaked as it were out of a 
profound Rlecp, being, by these tor
lW"ntc;;, whirh are hut for a tirnc, rcmind
r.d of the evcrlo.Rting torments of hell 
Sllc then contmtlirtcd the Rlandt"rous 
reports coucc•miug 111'1, snyin!!", 'How 
!-ihould tbcv cat infants to ·whom it is 
not lawful to eut tile blood of brute ruJ
iruab !' Aud fi·om that tune !'he con
.fi• .. ,;;ecl herself a Christian, and "us ad
decl to the number of the mm"t'\'nl. But 
when these tymnnieal meat=:urcR were 
rmdered ineffectual hy CJu·iH, throu~h 
the patiCD('C Of those hJeRSCO ll1C'IJ

1 
the 

d1•vj l tried otlwr (}e, ic•es; sur It a~ im
pri!'orunem in dnrk and uoif:Olllc dun
geons ; putting the feet into btock~, and 
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the fifth hole; and 
~traioin!! them to l ffic"t-,q nwl 
• ~ · (.'llr''t!C( 0 ' • ' 
Furh otherpan~r~g fi· .tupon thost• who 
filll of the de'. 1 ' m .. :~n. !';O thnt mnny 
nrc :-;but up In pt l tl cir~ roofineuH'ltt, 
were ~nfforatcd 1

.
0 

l tlte n•il\ of the 
aQ tt \\'U.~ " 

('\ pn ns many c • f the ~orlcl in thnt 
Lorrll'houl<l :ro oult o .· IT tortu hi~ !!lo-

tllrrrh' <: 10'' Il1o . 
llltlHUCl", • ' ·J ll"(l heCll L'l"II'Y-s otlwr~ '' 10 .. c, I ry. tune · ·~ thut it was tltoug tt 
ou.-ly tortmed, .. or thonn-h the \Jr.:-t 
they rould .not _hv 1;ac1 hf'cin aft(wrlccl 
nwthods o_{ rme live in prison; d<·
th r- tn, contunte<\. t~ I 'elp of tnt'll, hnt 
privcd iodct'O 0 

1
t l<'i 

1
rrl wd -.;trcn~th

r.or,·ohomt~d hy 
1
t ,1~ ,;~ n~i~cl, who abo 

<'liNt hoth lll bm) t{~rted UIC rest. Oth
animated and ~ot~t ouo~r ·md ucwly ap
c'r:-~ who were HI y nl' < t· •s were not 

1 1 . 1<1 who~c JO< 1 • · 
pre hem ec , m . 1 l . <l were 11ot ahiP. 
ac-ru-;tomed to hm < 

8 
•
11P·:e of contiue-

1 . tl e inrmnC'utcnc J' t 
to lNU 1 l . tlte llr·i-.mt ,u l · ·rC;l 111 .. • 
tn~>nt, am c~pt . ... "ho was intru..;t-
thl~ bles;::ed 1 othu_lll. ' · ot" tltc JKl.S-1 11 tration 
eel with the m 11111 

::s lwin" more than 
toral office at l~yons, 

1 
~ry weak in 

• • .. 1.t; ot ·tcre anc ~ 
nuwty ye... 'l i ·eathjuoo hy reason 
lw!y, and_ sr~C·f>. y. H hut sG·cngtlle~wcl 
nf ht:-~ ho<h~y l1111Jll~.'t_)' f tl e martYrllom 
• • ..1 • tl1 a dc ... u c o 1 • • • lll llllllll "I ' . . I .l tO tilt• II I Ill-. . • \\"a,.. u ra cr<reu J 
nnw tn ne" ' ·' . e_t:o out hy a or: ant~ 
lLUl. lli~ }Jolly Wa5 \\OJ D o 
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d istcmper . l>tl t I . 1 · · ' ' liS SOli yet · m Jurn, that hy J.t Cl . . Iemam~l 
B · 1r1st mwht t · h 

em go hrou "'lit I 1' L " rmmrJ 
I 

c JC OJ"C t IC , •• , • 
t 1e soldiers tl . ul nmal hy 

• ·, 10 City ma"· t. n~enchnt.r, and the 1 .1:0 I:- 1 ates abo 
lurn all alou,.,. w· 1 mu lrtude hootinu 
11Ud hc<>n CJ~·ist~~~~~~~~~~~-shouts, ~-;_if hg 
good tcf.;timoJl\1' B . ' he cxlulnted a 

• J • Clll"' a..;:kc l I prc~ulcut, w bo wus tlo ~ • l >y the 
CLu·ist'· . 1 10 

u 0 1l of th · r.m~, 1e auswcrcd 'If . 0 

worthy you ~I tall know, ' • ~ ou are 
was draggc«l about iu a; . ~fter tLut, Le 
ncJ·, nucl l'l'Cl'i\·cd m·tnl ,m,unnan Juan
who w ere 11 n:u·, , tl'IIC')~ l· >lo\~'l'l; they 
hands Ullll ti•N witl 11111 WJth their 
l1is age; tltC'y ' ,, ho JO~Jt 111? ~·cl-lpcct to 
threw at hini wltamv Rt~>oc fartLer off 

~~i~!·y one tl~inking 1 ;i,~:s~~!1g1~ 1 i~~yhnfud :. 
l uce ngamot rei' rr' · 

0 au 
oficr llilll SOUIO aJ;~I?t~, £/ he did HOt 

thought tbc} kliOulcl ~~~u o!· tlll;IS they 
And wheu there ' ~~ t1JCrr godB. 
hreath left in Jdw ltc ~~s scm·c~ly auy 
son, where after two I· a~ ln:-<t mro pri-
. "And uow a ) >C~-cl} s le ~xph·cd. 

cho;;pcusution of])J.J.. cprl a. \'\owlcrlitl u · 1 n me ronclen t c >ounclle:-:s mercy f J ce, aucl 
It was a mrc iu:-;tanc:~ .' cs~Js 9trist. 
brotJICrlwod lmt Jt(Jt h~, 111

\ked lll Ute 
Ol' wi~tlorn 'of ChriS'•. yt(!llt ',he power 
wl fu · •· ' or t tey wl ten ·.:;,t npprcJu.:utlc<.l l 1 .1 • • to, 

' laL u.CDloU the 
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faith, were ulso shut up in vri::;on, and 
p:ntook of the same tin00rin::,rs \Yitll 
others; for their denial was of uo ben
efit to them at that time. 'l'h~.;y wl o 
contf~:-::-oeu what they rt;ally were, were 
impri::;oucd a.~ Ghri-,1iun::-.:, 110 other 
crilllc l,e·tn•r laitl to their ehar"c · hut ~ ~ ' 
tlH::;e were coulincd us tunnlcn r:-~ aml 
lllalcra~tor:::, mul. tlwrc1l>n', uutlcn' cnt 
a dnuhle puui:-llluent: for the joy of 
marlynlOJu, tllc hope of tlte pro111i~cJ. 
happinc:-;:-:

1 
aw l tltc ~pirit of tltc l'utlter 

r.onttortctl tlto:-:P.; !Jut the coH~cience of 
tlw other:-; was u tonncut to them, in
suunt~h that, itt their va:-..:a!!C fi'Oill the 
prison to tlte trilmuul, the ditlcrcucc of 
tltcir eountemuwc \Httl muniti.•st to all. 
'l'l•e otiJertl uppr•ur\!d c-lt~'erJitl, lta\·iug 
iu tbcit• couutennucc a lllixtnrc of ~rrav
ity and plcusruttnc~~. Tht>ir H;ttcn; gave 
tltt;m grace au«l comcliur.ss, like a hri1te 
atlorucd "hit tn':-."P:S of gold, wrougbt 
with dh·crs c·olums ;1 having abo a 
sweet ::;a' our of ClJriM, so that !iOlllC 

thou!!ltl they were auoiutcd "ith ter
restrial oiutmcut. The uthcrs appear
ed ucjcctetl uml di--pirit('cl, mul co,ercd 
all over with clt•iunuity. They "f're 
ak:o reproached hy tho (jcntilcs us un
manly awl mean-spirited ? lluviug 

1Ps:llms xlv. 10:1:5. 
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hron!!ht upon tllf'Il'l~f'ln~s the arcu~<n 
tion of lwin~ mn rdPrt'ri", ancl loi"t the 
honol.trahl<•: ~!}or.io~t~, nnt l !f'\ iviu!!' np
pcllatton ot Chn~llllll~. \\ lwn tlae n •,:o:t 
hc>hclcl tlu~;-;e tl1in~, tlacy "en' C!'tah
I i~hed . Awl if afrcr thi~ nny were ap
prchentlcd, tlal'y prc:-:ently, without anv 
t!l)uht or ltcl'iW tion, collii•,...,...ccl not aci
mittiug the IC<l"'t tltou~IJi of a <hnholicul 
:;u!!!!t'stion. JIC'nf'cJorwnnl tlae ruar
tyn~oms were clividC'd into all :O:ort::- ; tor, 
lta.nng plattccl oue r.nnrn of di.ffi·rt>nt 
colon:·;-;, tlwy oflerrd it to the Fatl:er: 
and indrwd it was fit tltnt these ,g-cncr
Oils duunpion:-:, \\ ho hncl Sll!'lfaiu'ed Ya

r ions coruhat~, atJ<l had glorionr:Jy over
r otw', sltoul<l rf'CCi\'O n glorious and in
C'OiTUpl iiJJC <'I'OWII. J\latnrus then, UlltJ 
H. met u:-, a11rl Jllnnd i ua, ancl Attal11 .. ~, 
wc·rc hrought to the wild hea.<:ts in the 
nmrhithf'Htl"P, to he U. Jlllhlic· ~peC'tarJe 
tn thr. iuiiiiiHauity of tlw GPntile~: a 
rluy lCJr romhah of wiJtl hea:-ts h:n·iug
hf'en purpo~c·l.v grulllcd 11pon om' ae'
('Uilllt. Awl Mntut·t~:- awl Snnctus n
ga.in mHlm·,~t~nt Hll ~ort~ of torment:-; ill 
r!JP. .ampl1itlu •!trc·, a~ if they Jnul hffor~ 
f'ufierct l no:hm2'. Or mther hax in..,. 

, 0 

alrcatl) m·en·ome the aciYct·:·:ary in ma-
ny encmmtc1·~, nncl hcinrr umv to con
tf'nc l for the <'rov;n itsc·lt;t hcy ngain eu-

VI£NNE A.r\D LYONS. 

dureu in the way to it the accu~tomcd 
blows of the place, anu the tcarJDgs of 
wild beasts, and whatever c)Fc the mad 
multitude demanded : anrl after . all 
these things the iron chair, up?n wlnch, 
when tlteir bodies were brOJlc~, they 
yielded the oftcnsivo smcU _oi hw·ut 
flesh. Nor ·were they y<>t satJ.sficd, but 
were s till more enraged, bcmg ~arn
estly desirous to overcome the patJOnce 
of the sufferers. However, they could 
(tet n othina fi:om Sanctus ruorc than the 
~onfession°w)J ich he had made at "first. 
These two, therefore, (l\laturus and 
Saoctus), )Iavin.~ und~rgoue a. severe 
combat the ir lJte havmg contmne~ a 

' t011"' w~ile were at last sllliu, ltavmg 
bee~ mad~ throughout that day a spec
tacle to the worlc~ instead . o! all. that 
variety whioh is usually e~lul nted 111 .the 
combats of gludiutor::;.1 B ut lU~udu~~ 
hu\ in"' been h ung upon a Ftuke, ~as 
left fo~ u p rey to wild l.Jet•~tf:, wluch 
were let out upon her. And, as Fhc 
seemed to bana u pon aero~:-:, and pray
ed to God can~cstly, she infu~ed great 
alaeti ty into the comlJata.nt::, tl1cy ~e
ina with tbeii· own eye:::, 111 the P0 !•,0 0 

ot'their si5ter, Ltim who waH crucifictl 
for us, that be might pcrsuauo nll '"Ito 

1 l Cor . i v ~ 

• 
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believe in him, that nll who suffer for 
his glory shall havo everlastin" com
munion with the living God. ~one of 
the wild beasts touchi.J1g her at thai 
time, she was taken down from the 
stake, and sent again to p r ison, being 
reserved for anotlter combat ; that, hav
ing overcome in many encounters, she 
might render the condemnation of the 
crooked serpent inexcusable ;1 and that 
she might be an encouragement to the 
brethren, when she, who was of little 
account infirm, and despicahlc, bcinu 
clothed with the great aud invincibl~ 
champion, having often overcome the 
enemy, obtained an incorru ptible crown 
of glory.2 Now Attalus wus earnestly 
called for by the multitude : for indeed 
he was an eminent person, and by 
reason of the clearness of his con
science, came forth as a champion pre
pared for the combat ; for he was well 
exercised in the Christian discipline 
and was always a witness of tlJe truth 
among us. He was led round the am
phitheatre with a board carried before 
him, upon which was inscribed in the 
Ro~a!l to~gue : 'This is Attatm~, the 
CbrJsttan ; the people all tho while ex
pressing great indignation against him. 

J Is. xxvii. 1. ' 1 Cor. ix:25. 
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Tho pn·~i(lcnt, understanding that he 
w:1s a Roman, cunmlalldt;<) .him to he 
taken U\Hl\ awl to be cUlTJCd to the . ' . 
l'C8t who \\Cl'C in pri:SOll j COUC('J'IlU~g 
whoru ltc had l'Cllt to Cre!'ar, aud wa:-- 111 

<'Xpc<'tarioll of <Ul an~wer. That i11~er-
, ul of tinw wa:; not iJJy nor unprofiH~
hly ~pmt hy thclll; but througl! ,tht?r 
puti(•JH'C til e boumUe;;:s nwn·) .o~ ( hn."'lt 
'''t.' IIHIIiiiC>~tcd. Bv tho ln·t ~>l! the 
(\lad u. 111bcrs of the ·church Wl're rc 
' h <d. The marnrs obtuiucd f~tnlr of 
thos" "lw were u;l warn•rs At.tl tiH're 
was grt'Ut joy to tbe vir~!u nwtlwr (t.he 
church) \\hl'li t<he receneu tlw:-c ulne 
"l1ich J~ud bc<•n cast out as duacl. l •'ur 
hv tl1e lwlv martyr:-; ruauy of tlw:-c>" l1o 
J1iul dcu i(·~l tiJC ti"tith wer~ iomwcl u~niu 
in the wo111h, ;wd Lad their 'ital ht:at 
rddlllllt•d iu thfim, aud learllf'<l to con
ic:--: tii('JII:-l'h t:'< Chri:-tiau:- ;1 and, hm
in.!! rc<:o\'<·red JitcJ and ~:>tn'n ,gth, <·nu e 
h<'lorc the u·ibmml, tuat the) mi.~ht be 
again iuterrogatcd hy the pn j•lt ut. 
A ncl God wuo desircth not tl•t• t!cath 

' of a ~-oi111ter bcin•r propitious to tltclll, 
' t::) • • • » 

llHt i11t0 them a better d t:o:po~;t tntl . 
•rhc rct;cript of Cresa.r was, That tltcy 
who c·onfes::;crl Christ should hC' put to 
dl'ath ; hut that if any tlt:11icd tht 111-

2Ezck uxiii . Jl , 
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selves to be Christians they might be set 
at liberty. The public us~emhly of this 
place being now begun, at which there 
is a vast concourse of people from all 
parts, the president ordered the blessed 
martyrs to be brought before the tribu
nal, exposing them 3S a public show to 
the multitude. Having again interro
gated them, 3S many as were found to 
be Roman citizens he ordered to be be
headed; the rest ho sent to the wild 
beas~. But Christ was greatly glori
fied m those who before had denied tLe 
faith ; but who now, contrary to the ex
pectation of the Gentiles, confessed 
then~elves to be Christiru1s.. 'rhey 
were rnterrogated a part, as bemg now 
to he dismissed, and set at liberty; but, 
making coiJfessiou, tiJCy were added to 
the number of martyrs. However 
they remained witJ1out, who never hacl 
the principle of fuith nor a regard to 
the wedding garment, nor the fear of 
God in them, but wl10 were sons of 
perdition, aud who by their conversa
tion had caused the way of truth to be 
blasphemed : nJI the rest were added to 
the church. When the qnestion was 
put. to them, Alexander, .a Phrygian by 
natton, and by professiOn a physi
cian, who had Jived in Gaul many 
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years, and was known to almost all m~n 
for his love of God and boldness m 
preaching the word, encouraged then'! : 
tor he was not destitute of arostohc 
grace. He, standing near the mbunal, 
and by nods encouraging them to c~n
fcss the faith, appeared to th~se, "ho 
stood round the tribunal, a~ 1f he en
dw-ed the pangs of cuild-bu~h. But 
the multitude being greatly m~ensed 
that they who before bad demed the 
faith sbo~ld now be admitted to make 
conf~ssion, cried out against Alexander 
as the occasion of it. \Vllercupou dle 
president caused him to be set before 
him, and m~ked him who he ~v~. Ho 
confessing himself to be o. ChnstJan, the 
president in a great rage condemned 
him to the wild beasts. The .day fol
lowina he came into the amplutheatr~, 
together with Attalus; for t?e presi
dent, to gratifY tl1e pe?ple, dehverecl up 
Attalus again to the wtld beasts. .Th~se 
two havin" undergone all the. msttu
ments of ~rture in the amphltbeatre, 
which were invented to tonucut them, 
and having endured a great comba~ 
were run through with a sword .. Alex
ander neither sighed, nor smd ~J 
thing, but in his heart conversed. WI 
God. Attalus, when he was set m the 
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iron chair,,an~ was scorl'hed all ov<'r, 
and nn otte.ustn• :-mell of humr flesh 
p!·oc·~·N1ecl ~rom his boll~, ~P'Jkc to tlte 
mnlttrndc m the R oman toll•"ttc ·-
' 'fl . ) . 0 • 

• 11~,. e;nys he, 'IS to UP.VOtll' men 
w l! tc h 1~ yonr practice. A:-< t(w ns we: 
nc1t hc.r dl•\·our menu or commit <my '0111_ 
or wtckr-clncss what~ocvcr.' .kcino
a,kc•cl, '\Vhat i:; tlw name of Goc! P 
lv· a•J swerPd, 'God lm.q not a nalllc n~ 
m c•n h:!\'C.' Aller all these, 011 tltc lm•t 
day (~t tl!c sl~~W5, Blnncl iua """"' azuin 
broil~ tt m Wiul a young man IHUllrd 

Pontwu ', ah0ut fifteen years of U"f' : 

'~ ho nh.o hrul heen every clav surc~s-
• SJVl'ly hrougltt in to ~ee the l::illflhiH•rs of 

the otiH·r~. 'rJ!eJ: now were t'Pf)t~red 
to ~wear h_.r thc1r HloJs; httt as t!lt>y re
matnl'cl iu·tn, and set tlwir crods at 
llOII_!!ht, tltc. multitude was gt·e~ttly in
censed aga~ust tLem; so that they hncl 
no comp:t.-.;swn on the age of the y01111 .,. 

man 1101' any re:-pect for the t'CX of th~ 
other; l~nt exposed them to all manner 
ofsu~ct·mg:-, .and macle them go tlu·ou!!h 
the. " hole ctrelc of torture:-, at tiltH'~ 
ca~lmg out to them to swear '" itlwut 
bf'~ng ahlc to efti:'ct it. For 'Pont iem-1 
anunatcd ,nn!l cstubli~L£'d hy his sistc·r: 
ns ~ho Gc nttleH also porcPivccl aftf't' 
bav111g romageously endured 'every 
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kind of torment, expired. But .the 
ble~sed Bland ina, the last of all, haVIng, 
like a goocl mother, encouraged h er 
children and S<'nt them before her 
YictorR t~ the king; after having again 
mc>a."!ured over the same course of com
bats that her sons bad passed through ; 
hastened to them rejoicin g and exult
ing at her dcpmtt:re, as if she bad been 
invited to a wellding supper, and not 
crust to wild beasts. After she had been 
scourged, after she had been expo
sed to wild beasts, and after the 
iron c. hair she was inclosed in a n et, 
and throw~ to a bull : having been of
ten tossed by the beast (though she was 
all tho while insensible, by reason of 
hope, ancl a ftrm assent to wba.t she ~e
lievecl, and familiarly conversmg w!th 
Christ), she also was.run through With 
a sword. The Gentiles themselves ac
knowledged that there never had been 
anv woman amona them who had un
clci·aone so mruty ~d such great suffer· 
iug~: nevertheless, their cruel . rage 
aQainst the saints was not yet sattated. 
T heir abuses began again in a ne~ 8lld 
peculiar m anner against the bodtes of 
the mint.~. They were not 68hamed 
that they had been vanquished by them. 
And, as if destitute of human reason 
and understanding, their ra&a wu far· 
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ther in1l~mcd: n~d tho governor and the 
l!00Ple, like a wJld beast. manifested a 
lik~ degree of hatred against us that the 
~cr1pturc ~igbt .be fulfiUed whi~h saith, 
~Ie that JS UOJUSt Jet him be unjust 
s~; and he thnti~ righteous let him be 
rJg~tcous still.,. Those who had been 
suffocated in J>I~son they cast to tho dogs, 
carefuUy wntcbmg them day and ni,...ht 
lest an~ ofusl'hould inter them. Thed 
tl~ey hwl out tile remainder of the bo
dtes left unconsumed by the fire partly 
torn, and l!artly burnt, and t11e beads of 
the rc:Ot, With the truuks of their bodies: 
aU these the~ kept unburied with a 
gna:d of soJ~h01:s z:nany days. Some 
wme. filled With mdJgnation, and gnash
e.d Wtth thei1· teeth at tho dead, as if de
s~.rous to be farther roven"ed upon 
the~. Some insulted over them, and 
~ended_ ~em, at tho samo time extol
hug the~r Idols, and attributing to them 
the pmlJshment iliat had been infljcted 
0~ the martyrs. Some, who were more 
mild, an~ see'!lecl in some measure to 
sy~pathJse Wit~ us, nevertheless, up
braided us, saymg, ''\Vherc is their 
~~d? and of what bcucnt ba..<:: their re
ligiOn been to them, which they have 
~refeLTed above their lives? lu the mean 
tune we were greatly concerned that 

1Rov. uii. 11. 
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we could not bury tho bodies in the 
earth: for neither dicl the darkness of 
the night afford us any assistance, ~or 
would money pcrsuad~, nor enn·cattes 
prevail; but they cont1uued to_ watch 
the bodies very cm·efully, as 1f solD:e 
great matter were to he gain~d by therr 
not being bm·ied. The. bod1e!, t~ere
fore, of the martyrs hav1ng undeig~ne 
all manner of janominy, and bavmg 
lain exposed in tfic au· six days, were 
burnt: and, having been reduced to 
ashes by those impious m~n, were by 
them thrown into the nver Rhone, 
which runs ne::u: tllnt no 1·emains of 
iliem might be ~y longer viBi~lc on 
the em-th. Thus they acted, as 1f d1ey 
could be too hard for God, anu prevent 
tllei.r revivisccnce; or, as themselves 
said, 'that they migh_t have no ~ope of 
a resurrection ; tru 'tmg to w]uch they 
had brouallt in among us a stt·ange ~d 
new reJig~on, and,ctespising the heaVIest 
sufferings, were ready to meet ~ea~ 
With cheerfulness. ' Let us n.ow, ~1d 
they, 'sec whether thcy.willnse agmn, 
and whether their God JS able to help 
them, aud to deliver them out of our 
hands."' 

Such were the sufferings that these 
patient followers of the Sou of God en-
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dnreu. By fiLith they beheld with vi
\·id pcrc.cption an immortal rrown, and 
welcollJed tlJC ~ro~s or the stake, the 
~:n-uge bea~ts or tile hurniug iron chair 
if by the:o:t' tlwy might he lmstcned t~ 
glory and to God. They fou"ht the 
good fi!!ht of faith, tltey cm~quercd 
when they fclJ, uml)C'm iug tlH:ir man
gled hod:~-:, thcit· trimnph<'int ~pirits ao;
cendcd to become the associates of an
gels in the kingclom of heaven. Aboy-e 
$~\:teen hundred ye~u·s have rolled away 
smce t~lC dny of their sorrows; but 
those BJxteen Juuull'cd years arc It:::s 
than the t\\ inkliug of nn eye compared 
with the eternity of bleRSCtluess on 
wlJich. tlH'Y entered whf'll they died. 0 
lmppy tl.lcy, tlJCir:'l was the good part, 
and noue ~hull take it away ii·om them! 

THE 1\rA.RTYRl>O'f OF PERPET'GA A...'\~ 

HER CO:III'.A.."IONS. A. D. 202. 

TiiOl!E who feel the value of reli~ 
gious. hie--sing~! behold with pleasure 

. the truuuph~ of Chri~ti:m fortitude over 
aU the malice un enmity of earth and 
bell. \Vhilc the CJ<' of sr>nse sees noth~ 
ing beyond tho dark • cloud of evil!J 
which hangs OYC'r the couc lusion of a 
martyr's course, the eye of faith l>eholtls 
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the Christian suff~rPr tlw triumphant 
inhabitant of that worltl wh icb i" bright 
er than the uoon day ~uu, hli~:;;fitl as the 
presence of Go1l r.nu make it, and la~t
ing a<i etcruih·. 'l'hcre they rest from 
their labours,' and there 

"The songs of everbsting years, 
That mercv wiil attend, 
Which Ied.throu~:h suffenngs of an hour, 
To joys that never encl." 

One of the most interesting records of 
antiquity respecting !"ufier<'rs for the 
Cltliie of Christ is that which de~crih<'~ 
the rnartynlom of Pcrpetua and Feli ·i
ta~, which appem·s to hn\'0 tak<'n plar.e 
at Cm·tl..mrre about .\. D. 202, of which 
I . ::)' I . l ll"l1ry the :substance ba . ..; >ccn gtvcn >Y 
a. tuodern writer a.c; follows. 

"On t11is occasion, three youu~ men, 
whose numes were Satul'lliuns, Sccnn
duJ.us, aud Revocatn~, were apprcheud
cd ou a charge of heing Christians, 
(proba.hlv occa..;ioued hy a rtuHom· that 
they wct:e all of theut about to he bapti
zed autl adtlcd to the chur<'h,) aml a lung 
With them two fcmnl •s of tlto nntnc~ 
of Felir.iu:s and Perpetua.; the l.tttcr a 
Wido,.,.· of the age of twenty-two, of 
a good family nud wc•ll cdnc.atccl, hav
ing a father a:ul mother living, bcsirlrs 
m o hrotherE~, and an infant at tho 
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breast. The father of Perpetua, who 
alone of all the family continued a hea· 
then, no sooner heard that his daughter 
was informed against, than he had re· 
com-se to every method of pel-suasion 
and even of compulsion, to induce her 
to desist from her purpose of sufferu1g 
martyrdom; so that she rejoiced when 
be left her ; nnd in tills interval she and 
the rest were baptized. Some days af· 
terwards, they were all thrown into 
prison, where the treatment she met 
with very much affected her at :first, 
particularly the darkness of the place, 
the heat occasioned by the number of 
prisoners, the rudeness of the soldiers, 
and especially her anxiety about her 
child. Two of the deacons of the 
church, however, T ertius and Pompo
Jlius, who ministered to their wnntl'l1 
procured by the influence of money 
the removal of all the Christian prison, 
crs into a more airy part of the prison, 
where Pcrpetua had the opportunity of 
suckling her child, which was ready to 
oie for want thereof. In this situation, 
she comforted her· mother, and encour, 
aged her brother, entrusting to him tho 
care of her infant son ; ru1d was, ac
cording to her own expression, as hap
py as if she had been in n palace.. At 
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this time she had a remarkable dream, 
from which she infened that she should 
certainly suffer; hut by which sh_c wru: 
nevertheless greatly encouraged 111 her 
resolution. 

"A few days after this,_ a. repor~ ;as 
prevalent that these Chnsnan pnuon
crs woul~l soon be called before the 
governor· on which her father, over
whelmed 'with grief~ came t~ her, e~
trcatinu her to have compass10ll on h1s 
grey lt~ir::; ancl on her !?oilier, brothers, 
and child, which be srud cou~d !1°t sur
vive her. This he did, ktssmg her 
handR and throwinu himself at her feet, 
cvinc~rr strouger affection for her tb_an 
he l1ad 0 hefore done. This much. In
creased her concern ; add to wlncb, 
that be was the only relative. she l~ad 
who would not think himself 111 rcalitf, 
hououred by ber conduct. . '!o all lus 
entreaties, however, she uniionuly re
turned this answer, tltat she was not at 
her own disposal, but at tba~ of God. 

"On the ensuing day, while she rutd 
her fi:iends were dining, they ·werc.smn
tnoned to an audience in the pubhc fo
rum, where a prodigious crowd wa_s as
sembled. Here all her fellow Jn;son
ers con fcsscd that they vve1·c Cbnstian~ ; 
hut before Perpctua bad an oppo1turu-
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ty of doing it in tho customary filrm 
he~ ~1.~hc~ pr~scuted !Jim:-;elf; ·holdin; 
hct cluld lll Ins arm~, and supplic·atill" 
her to have ~·om pa.-.siou upou him. I~ 
t~IC!'ie entreatJcs lte wa:-; joined bv Hila· 
11 aun:,:, tl~e Pr?<:urator, wlto besougiJI 
he~· to t!nnk of her agl"cl fiuhc r aud her 
0~' 11 .r.iuld, and to ~a('rilic·c t:lr the safe
ty ot tl1c emperor. ~ltc onh aH:-·wer· 
ed, t!Ja~ f;he was a Cftri::;tiau and could 
not do Jt. ' 

"AH~r. this the fittltcr wns command
ed to .de~m·•t; hut, showing a rc•luctance 
to. rettrc, ouc ?f the lit'tor~ struck him 
With a rod, \\lurh atli>ctC"l her sl1c"' . 1 . 

1 
. ' · , .-au , 

aH Hille l as tf she lwd hcr:'df heeu 
struck. liow('\'('J' huviua all 1 1 tl · . ' b WH e len· ron fcs:;wn, they were sentenced to 
~~e tll~·o"u to _the wild lwu. ... tH; not\\ith
. t~wlm[{ wludt they ret umed to tl 
p~·t:o~OI~ filled ~,·ith joy. P erpetua no~~ 
R: nt I omp?lllllt'l~ tit~ <lrnc·ou, to request 
that her cJuld uugltt he :-:em to he•· that 
as hcrctofore.~>'he.might have the pri,·i
legc of ~ucklmg Jt; lmt that induJ.,euce 
was demeu liCr. She bOI'e the ..... 1 .. . . (J~ap-

pomtment, howevr.r, with fortirudc 
eYen greater than she hen,;e)f could h . ' 
expected. a\e 

"At!cr a few day~, Pudcu~, the gaol
er, uemg fal·orahly inclined to\\ard~ 
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them, gave pcnni8sion to th~ir fl-icnds 
to l"isit them, and when the tuue of ex
hlhition drew uear, the father of Pcr
petua also renewed hi· \bits. H e now 
threw himself upon the ground, tore 
his beard leavina nothiu!! either to be ' ... " said or done, wllich he _thought could 
tend to move b<'r; but "tthollt any oth
er effect than to excite her pity to" an.1=:~ 
him." 

The author of the narrative next 
proceeds to {!ive an account of ::omc of 
tlte. o.ther pri:-;oners;. and tl~c case of 
Fehc1tas is almost us Jntnestwg aH thnt 
of Perpetua. Deing ncar an expected 
confinement sho wus icurful lcl"t her ex
ecution shot;ld be put oil' till anothn 
time, and tllat tlt<'ll she sbould die in 
the company of ordinary mnl~!faetorR . 
Her companions ahm. were .aftcC'tf'd at 
the reflectiou of gowg "1thout her. 
Three days before the exh~hitiou, !·ow
ever, she was delivered of a daughtt r; 
and l>eing in great pain, thol'c who W£"re 
about her asked how she would ue ahle 
to endure the being cxpo~ed to w ild 
l>east<:~, when she was so tnuch aficcted 
W~th the pains she then felt. She re
phecl, that in this cn..::e she was left to 
herself~ but that in her oth£"r ~uffrrin~rs, 
she should have another to Elllpport her, 

• 
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e_ven Lim for whom sho suffered. A 
SJsteJ.· of . Lcrs undertook to brin" up J1er 
daughter. SecullClulus died in°prison · 
hut. tb~y 1Jad been joined by anotller of 
theJr fhcnds caliCd Satw·us, ·wJio, after 
~ey were apprehended, bad volunta
ril~ surrendered bimsclf. 

~he .d~y P1:eccding the execution, 
tltc). a~ JOm.ed m a love fc.•nst with their 
Cl1r~s~1au fhel;lds who hnd permjssion 
to VlRJt them, m tJJe pl·esence of many 
strangers whom curiosity bad brought 
to the place. To those the pl·isoners 
CXJ~rcssed great joy in the idea of 
tbcJ.r approaching sufferings, and en
dcavow·ed to engage their attention to 
the great cause fi>r which they were 
about to suffer. Saturus bade them ob
se~ve their countenances, that they 
IDJ~ht k~lOW t~eru nil a~nin tJJO next 
dnJ · From thJ.S cxtraordmary t::pccta
clc, tl!c strangers retired with mal'l.:s of 
aston1shmeu t, and many of them after
wards became converts. 

'VJJCn the day of exltihition anived 
tbey all went fi·om the prison with 
c:rect and cheerful countenances, tremb
ling, says ~m author, witL joy mther 
than WJ~ fcm·. In particular, J>erpctua 
walked m such a manner 08 struck the 
spccrotors with particular rospect ; aad 
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F?liritas rejoiced that, hoing delivered 
of ht'r cllild, s ite shoulc.l accompany 
her frif'nds to this glorious combat. 
On reaching the gate of tho nmpbithc
lllrc, the oilicers, according to custo111, 
h"'g-.ln to clothe the men in the drc~!';es of 
tltc pt·icsts of Saturn, and the women in 
tho~e of the priestesses of Ceres. But 
~vh~n they remonsrrated ag-amst the in
Jthtice of being compelled by force to 
d·~ that, for rciu ·iug which they were 
\\tiling to lay down their lives, tbe tri 
!lune granted them the privilege of dy
lll~ in their own habits. 

'l'hey then entered the amphitheati'P.; 
wl! .. n Perpctua :ulYanced siuging h)'llllL">, 

nlltl uer tltrcc malo compn.uionssoleom
ly e.\uorting the people as they went 
aloug. Cotuina iu view of the Pro
prmtor, tbey said, "You judge us, but 
God will judge you." This so enragf'cl 
tl 1e populace that, at tbcir request, all 
the three were scourged ; but in this 
they rejoiced, a.<J having tlle honour to 
~<hare iu one part of the sufferings of 
their Su.viow·. 

WLeu tl1e wild beasts were let loose, 
~nturninu~, arcordiug to the wbh 
\~hich ho had previously expre~sccl, 
dtf'd by the attack of sevr.ral of them 
ru~bwg upon him at tho samo time ; 

4 
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and Rcvocatus was kmed hy a leoparJ 
~d a bear. Saturus was first expo::;cd 
to a wild buU ; lmt while the attend· 
ing officer was gored by the animal so 
that he died on tho foUowiug day, br 
himself was only dragged about, and 
not materially hurt. A bear too, to 
which he was next expo cd, would nol 
go out of its den to meddle with him. 
He was, however, turown in the way 
of a leopard,towards the end of the es· 
hibition, and so much blood gushed out 
at one of his bites,tbat the spectators ri· 
diculed him,ns being baptized with blood. 
Not being quite killed, he,when the an· 
imal was witlJdrawn, addressed Pude· 
us, the gaoler, exhorting him to stead· 
fastness in the faith, and not to be dis· 
heartened by his sufferings. H e ever1 
~o?k a ring. fi·?m his finger, an~ dippiug 
1t m one of h!S wounds, guve 1t to him 
as a pledge. 

Perpetua and F clicitas were fu·st en· 
closed in a net, and theu exposed to a 
wild cow. But this sight struck the 
spectators with horror, as the former 
was a delicnte woman, and the brerusts 
of the latter were streaming with milk. 
They were, therefore, recalled, and ex· 
posed in a common loose dress. Per· 
petna Wti.S fir~t tOl:iSed by the beast; and, 
being thrown down, she bad the 11re· 
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sence of mind to compose her dr~s~ 88 

she lay on the gro1111d. '!'hen n sJng, 
and t;eeing Felicitas much more torn 
than herself. she gave her her hand, 
and assisted' her to rise; and for E:ome 
time they both stood togetller U{'ar. the 
gate of tbe amphitheatre. Tlutll~r 
lJerpetua sent for her brotb~r, and ~x
horted him to continue firm 1n tl.Je faith, 
to love his feU ow Christians,_ and not to 
be discouraged by her suffcl'U1h"fl· .. 

Being all in a mallgled coud1t1on, 
they were now taken ~o tllC mmal J~lace 
of execution to be dwpatcllecl wtt~1 a 
sword · but the populace 1·equestlllg 
that tb~y should be rmno~·ed to ~ootller 
place where tlJe oxccutlon uught he 
seen ~o m0re advautage, t!H'Y got up of 
their own accord to go tlllthcr. Tlten, 
having given eacll other the kiss of char
ity, they quietly resi~ned tl~cJn~clves to 
tl•eir fate. Ju wnlk.JU~, Satm_us bad 
supported P erpetua, and he c~p~~·cd the 
firSt. Sue was ob crvcd to thrcct a 
young and ignorant soldier, _who_w~s 
appointed to he her execut1?11e1' 1.0 

WlJat manner he shouh.l perform Ius 
office. 

' Vho can behold n young and ten
clPr woman pasl!iug nmuov9d tiJ~OL~gh 
these suftcringt~, without eAclamung 
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"The heroes whose hrnvcry the -worl 
exwls, nrc cowanls cor npared "ith tlli~ 
patient conrpH'ror." Y c~, Pcrpetun i· 
u conqueror·, doubtless a conqueror ir 
the realms of light ; and could slle awl 
h er fe11ow-suftcrcrs de::sreud from those 
brigiJt rcgio11s to converse wirll UJaU. 
tllev would r<'prcseut all tLeir tortun·· 
as iiot worthy of a thought compared 
with the glory which they now po~se:-•. 
0, how ~n·at is the value of that reli
gion which was tlJCir support! Jww 
J.{reat the wortJt of those ble. siHgs which 
form their eternal reward ! 0, let the 
young readers of this volume ilHplorc 
grace to imitate Perpctna, and to ruakc 
her God and Saviour tLcirs. 

JOHN LA!IIBER'l'. A. D. 1538. 

TnE two preceding histories prese11t 
a spccimcu of whnt the early disciplr~ 
of the Sou of God endured froru their 
heathen persccutor:o;. Jo these war~ 
and by a multitude of other tonncnt<; 3~ 
oreadfu! as these, flid irnm<'nse mul· 
titudcs suJf~r martyrdom dnrirg tho,..r 
ten pcrc:erutJOll.' orne or whiell c.oo· 
tinued for years to dcHL'itate the church 
of Christ. At leugth p:lga.uism teD, 
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but {'J'C long rof'c ngaio. under n~~~h<'r 
name,• and popery, JUSLI) dei'cnhed 

• Dr M iddleton in his leuer from Rome, 
observes "Since we see the pre!<ent people 
at Rome' worshipping in the llame temple~
a~ the same altm·s-:sornetimes the &a me tm
a"'es-and altvays wnb the same cerelmo-

'? h y must 1ave me& as the old Romans, t c . . 
1 

• 
'I\ · ·1' UIS 11ng more chanty ao;; well as sk1 1n ulslln#l 

than 1 nreteod to have, who can .abs
1
olve 

,. · · d do atry them from the same superstition an I , 

of which we condemn their pa~an ancestors. 
P · many respects, opery and P atramsm nrc, 111 .. 

o ·'er d11ierent one and the same Pystem, nnu . a 
names. 'I'he o d heathens worsh1J>pcd lm -

ges· the papi~<LS do the same; they auo.red 
suuis or dc1td ~len when ded1ed ; t~e papist~ 

. I · II"U s::unts anu cupy1111Y them, wors lip ropl v• I ' 1 l 
some ~~r infamous cht~racter, as t leJ re ~et 
'I' I d (;' •trnet the esu I ' •omas a Heckel, an " . 

1 who was vrivy to the gunpowder plot.; ;e 
ancient heathen temples were d.odhJcahte ho 
l . d c the pO(II" c urc -t1e1r vanuus •ro s ; so ar · . 

• t> • •••. fie rent countnes es to thc1r patron saJUts. ul 
were b the pa,.ans,:~.lotted to the protccuo~l 
ofdirlcr~nt gou,.:aod by pnpists,to that oft~elr 
dJifereut saints: the aquaP. lust ralcs, or us
tral waters of the heathen idolater' ausw~ 11~ the holy water of the pa.• st; the .hr>Usc 0 

f!O\l:s of the former tO the vatron. s:unt~ ofthe 
1 · f' h samts to atter: the canouizauon o P0 1)1:! ·' to 
the deification of heathen t.Us: the podpe, 
b 'If d tl • onks an nuns t e supreme nout1 ; an lC m . 

,. d csta\ vlr"lllS of rlOIJCry to the augurs an v I e a 
' . • 1 • to t ae p • of he;uheuisau: the popt:.~l a tar .. , 
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by the late 1\Ir. Cecil, ns Satan's maRter 
p.iecc, hcgau to pcr::;ccutc the church of 
God. Pupal Route is represented .in 
the Revelations us drunken with blood 
of the saint.<~ aud of the martvrs of Je~ 
sus. The cruelties exerci ed by the 
m o ' t bloody heathen persecutors were 
fully e9 ua1Jed, if not outdone, by tLose 
of pop1sh ouc:-. Those of Bonner in 
our native Janel, a rc well known·' but 
though his cruelties appeared inf~rnal 
even he dl1l not exc·ced his brethren ~ 
guilt. In sober truth .it may be affirm~ 
cd, that popery IJIU! produced millions 
of llonuers, and were it again to tri~ 

gan ones: the incense of the pagan temples 
to that of the popish churches; the perpetuai 
fi res beforo . heathen idols, to the lamps and 
can~les whtch are yerpetually burning before 
the. 1mages ~nd shr1ues of popish saints. The 
votrve otfennt:ts to heathen idols resemble 
those now made to the saints of the popish 
calendar; and as those of the pagans were 
bun~ up 1n the temple of the god to whom an 
o~erin.g ha•l. b~en vowed, so those of the pa~ 
p1sts, •n ~ s•m1l:tr man~er, are hung up in the 
~bureh of tiH:Ir ulol :sa.wts. The processions 
J U hon.our of pop1. h sa1nts are b'Jrrowed from 
t hose 10 llono~r o~ heat hen gods; a nil as the 
~eat hens cn.med ll! pomp tl_te illlages of their 
~dols, sod? the papHWs the •rnn.ges of theirs. 
.The car111 val ans11 ers to the hacchanaha; a nd 
111 many other respects their systems harmon~ 

• 
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umph, would no doubt produce mil
lions more. '"file cant of false liberali
ty in the present day woul<.l represent 
this monster, drunk with the blood of 
martyrs, as harmless., hut its harmless
nc~, is like that of a sleeping volcano. 
The Rev. T. Scott observes, "No com
putation can reach the numbers who 
have hccn pnt to dc~th in. va:i<;ms 
·ways on account of the1r mamtammg 
the profes. ion of tho gospel, and oppo
sing the corruptions of the chUl·ch of 
Rome. A m ill ion of the poor ' Val-
ize. That which is still more surprising is, 
that at R ome a nd other places, the very 
idols and temples of the heathen, b~ only 
cha.nging the name, have been used 10 the 
antt-christian church. A L R ome the statue 
of Jupiter Capitoliuus bocame a S~. P eter, 
bv chan rrin" on I y the thunder-bolt mto two 
keys. At Bordeaux, an oh1 statue o~ J up_iter 
on an eagle became a Christ ascendmg mto 
heaven. An antique statue of a ) oung B~c~ 
elms wa!'l shown to Dr. Middleton, wh1ch 
was then worshit>pcd as the imaae of a female 
saint. 'fhe oltl IH~athen temple named the 
Pantheon was dedicated to J ove and all the 
gorts, and by a pope was reconsecrated to tbe 
Yirgin Mary and all the saints. In England, 
Popery is not to be seen in its p~oper. array ; 
a principal business of flOl~i~h JltlCStS ~n Eu~ 
land is to bide the cnoruuuos of thc1r anu~ 
christian system. . 
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<lenses perished in France; nine hun
dred thousand ortlwdox ChristiaJJS 
w ero sla.in i!l l~ss thru~ thirty years af
ter tlJe mstttutJOn ot t11e J esuits · the 
d~kc ~f Aha boasted of uaving' put 
tlmty sn: thousand to death in the Neth
erlauds, hy tlw bnnds of the common 
executioner during: the spare of a few 
~cru'S. The inqui:.;ition d('stroycd hy m
rwus tortures. ~nc ln~nc~ red and fi1l:y 
tl~onsaud Ch~JSLUlttS ,~·Jtlml tbirty years. 
'l hese are a few SJ>ecJmcns and but a 
few, ofthose "l1ich history hath re
corded; but tlte totnl amount will nev
er be known till "the earth shall dis4 
close her blood, and shall no more cov
Cl' her slain." Scott on R ev. xiii. 7. 
To theRe <h·eadful statements may be 
~deled tbe massacre of the protestan ts 
lll Fr~ce, wJJen ono hundred tbousand 
~ro smd to lJuvc been murdered in a 
few days; tl1e news of which uaye 
su.ch pleasure to the pope of Rornobtlutt 
n JUbllee was grauted, the people were 
commanded to go to church and LJess 
~od ftr the sw·ccss of the action, and 
1t w~ decreed that the pope and his 
cardmals td10ulc~ Jllarc·h in proce~ion 
to chw·ch, aml g•vc God thanks for so 
great a blc~-;iug. Afterwards foJJowed 
the massacre, in the reign ofCLarks I., 

• 

-
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of the protestnnts in Irr1aJ1£1, when as 
many as two hundred thon:.-:und arc by 
one computation stutecl to }Javc b~en 
inhumanly murdered in a great vancty 
of ~hoc:kiug way~:;. . . . 

Of these innumerable v1ctlms to po
pllih crueltv a hricf notic~ or rwo will 
be prcsentecl to the reader, in whicb we 
sball see the value of religion and the 
!'Upports of the gospel illustriously <lis
played. 

J ohu Lmnhert wns born iu Norfolk ; 
he studiec\ at the Uni,·ersity of emu
bridge, and becru110 preacher to the 
English merchants at Antwerp, but be
ing eusuared by popish cunHing, was 
conveyed to L ondon ahont. 1532, aucl 
wns eAamiucd bef<>re urchb1~hop W ur
lHtm, and coufin<'cl in prisou, fi·om 
whence lte was rclf'asccl soon after the 
death of the arcbiJif'hop. 

L1 1538 throuoh the intrigues of the 
in~amous 'stephc~ Gurdincr, l>i!:'hop. of 
'V mchP~ter, he was, after a IIJO(•k tnal, 
before llcrn-y VIII, condemned to the 
flames. 

Upon the day appointed for tl1is holy 
ntartn to ~uftcr he was brought out of 
prison hy eight ~'dock in the momi.ug, 
to Lord Cromwell's hou::;c, and ('ru·ncd 
to n pdrutc chamber, wltere Cromwell 
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desired forgiveness of JUm, for what he 
had done. \Vhen the hour of death 
~run~·, he found much joy ancl comfott 
ll1 Jt~s ·oul. Coming out of the cham
ber Hlto the hall, he saluted the gentle
lllcn, nnd sat clown to breakfast with 
tbem, after which ho was soon coavey
~d to Smithfield, tho place of execu
tion, whe.re ho was very crue1Jy treated. 
When hls legs were bmnccl to tho 
stump~, the wt·etchcd tormentors witll
drew the fire from him, ]caving but a 
sn~all fire, anrl coals under Lh11 : after 
~L tS, t\yo ?f them thruRt their halberds 
~to 1JJs Sl(le~, with which t)1cy Lifted 
l!~u up as far as tl1e chain would per
nut. At this time of extreme misery 
the_ hol~ snficrer lifting up hi. hands, 
fivhde ~ ts fingPr ends wet~ Banting wit! 1 

re, .RaJ~, "~lV'one but Chn'st ! .IV one but 
Chn.st! Bciug let down be fell into 
t1le fir~, wh~t:e he ended his sorrow~, 
and Ius Spmt fled to tbe jo) s of Lis 
Lord. 

.l~ ASKEW. A. D, 1546, 

Sm 'V!1linm Askew, of KelPny in 
LlMolnslure, \~as Lle~scd with I'Cver:\1 
daughtr>~. llts second, namrd Ann 
had rcc01ved a genteel cuucatiou,,vllicll: 
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"1th an ngreeablc person nod goo<l un
drn:~taudiug, rendered hrr a \'ery pro-

l,cr person 10 bo nt tho ltca(l of a fami
y. Her father, regardless ofhisdaugh
tcr's inclination and happiness, obliged 
her to marry a gentlcllltlll who ha<l 
uothing to recommend hitu hut his for
tuue, and who was a most bigoted pa
pist. No sooner was be cotwioced of 
his wife's regard for tho doctrines of 
tlte reformation from popery, tl1an by 
tbe instigation of the priests, he vio
lently drove her from his bouse, though 
~he bad borne him two children, aud 
her conduct was unexceptionable. A
bandoned by her husband, she carne u.P 
to London in order to procure a di
' orce, ami to make bet-geJf known to 
that pru·t of the court wl1o eitl1er pro
fe. sed or were fa,·ourers of protc~tan
ti~tn; but as Hem:y VIII, with couscnt 
of parliament, I tad just enacted tl•e law 
of the Six Article8, commonly called 
the Bloody Statute, she was cruelly be
trayed by her own husbm1d, aud upon 
his infor~nation taken into custody, and 
examitl<'cl couceming lwr faitl1. Tl.Je 
8.1~t above mentioned denounced death 
agai.ru<t all those who should dcuy tue 
doctrine of transub:-;tantiation, or t.Lat 
the bread and wino made use of in the 
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sarram~"nt were not converted after . . ' 
cou~cer~t1~u,. mto the t·eal hotly nud 
blood ot GLnst; or maintain the ne
ccs..:::ity of receiving the !'acrnmf'nt in 
IJotb kinds j Or affirm that it WUS lawful 
for. priests. to marry ; tlmt the vows of 
celJIJacy nugLt he broken ; that private 
was;;e were of uo avail· and rlmt auri
cular confession to a i>riest was not 
l1 cres~ary to ffilvation. 

'Vhcn apprehended for her rcliaion 
she was exumine<l before one Chr~to
phet: pare, ~n iuqui itor, who asked 
h01· 1f 8llc d1<l 11ot IJeJicyc tLe sacra
men.t of tbo ~ltar to he the real body of 
CLnst? TL1s question she refused to 
auswcr. He thc·n n<·cu~cd her of n'od
iu;r that God cl w<•ll not in L<'lltplf's made 
wtth hand~, aud of hn\'ing f:Oi<l that site 
"' ould ruther rcntl five lilu·s i11 her bible 
than hear a lllal's. Site n 'pl icd that 
tit~ ~easou ''as bf'c'au~e the one greatly 
~cl1iied her, ami tl!e other dicluot; and 
m ru1swer to tlte former acru:-::atiou, she 
referred_ to the 17tll cLuptcr of rbe Acts. 
After tlu silo was cxumiu<·d by the 
lord ma) or of London allCI the IJishop's 
cl!anecllor, and was thcu committed a 
close prisonrr to the comptcr where 
l'lue wru:; left to ruminate ou he~ alarm
iug ~ituutiou. After uudcrgoiug an ex-
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amination before Bonuet·, 11trough the 
hnp01·tuuiry of lH'r fricn.dt:, she was at 
leugth liberated upou ball. . 

Sometime after she waR agnm apprc
hcuded and canied hrforc the kiog's 
counciL The lord chan<'rllor asked 
her opinion about the. f':acramcnt: Bh? 
au 'wered that bhe heltcved that so of-

' I . ten as she reccivrd the brrat m temcm-
brance of Christ's death, she rccei,·cd 
the fruits of his most glorious passion. 
TLe bishop of \VincLestcr or<lf'rrd ha 
to give a wore direct reply. She ml
swcred she would uot sil1g 1hc Lord's 
soocr in' a strrul"C land. 'fltr hislwp 

o e f' I told her she wa:-; a parrot ; a tcr wur 1 
other debate she was imprisouefl till 
the next dav when they nguin iuquil·etl 

. ' I wuat she suid ro tho sacratllcnt: s 1e an-
swered that she had said what site 
could ~y. Gardiner with ~omc ?tlu,~, 
earnestly persuaclcd hr.r to ronfr::;s the 
sacrament to be tho ilef:h, blood, and 
bone of chl'ist: she tolc.l two of th~m, 
that it was a rrr<>at shame for tlwm to ::. I . 
coun~cl her contrary to t lCtr o~·u 
kuo,vletlge: af1Pr much otlwr argumg 
they di!'mi&Wd her. The sabbath ~o1-
1owin•,. she was Vf'r)' ill, uncl scem1~g 
likel/~o dif', 'he dc~irc<lto speak " :tth 
1\lr. Latimer, !Jut in Lead ot grautang 
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this • mnll request, ill ns she was, they 
scut IJCr to Newgate. 
. Sh~ was afterwards brought to trial 
Ill GUtld-llall, where she WW:! required 
t? recant, 01· he conrlemned :t.C! a ]l e re
t~c; s};e answet·ed that she was uo hcre
ttc. I hey asked her if she would deny 
the sacrament to be Christ's body and 
blood ? S1Je said, "Yea for Christ 
that ~vas born of the blcs~d Viruin is 
now 1ll heaven, and will come 

0
fi·om 

thence at the latter day." "That "sa ·1d 
h u }'h '"' s. e, w llc you call your god, is but a 

ptcce of bread, and after a time will 
grow mouldy, and nu·n to notbina that's 
pood: ~herefore it cannot be 

0 
God." 

They :v1 'hed her to confess to a priest: 
sl1e stud she would confeRs her faults 
to God, for sJ1e was snre thnt he would 
hcru· l1 er with favour. She was tiJen 
condemned. 

Soon after this she was com·eved 
fr~m Newg~te, and again brought be
fore Bonuer, who endeavored in vain 
to draw her fi·om her God. One Nicb
oJas Shaxton, an apostate, advised her 
to recant. She told Lim it had heen 
good for him if Le had never heen 
horn. She wos then sent to the lower. 
It was strongly suspected that Mrs. 
Askew wus favoured by some ladie~ of 
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high rnnk, nnd that she carried on n re
ligious corre ·pondence with the qu<:en; 
so that the chancellor \Vriotlleslcy, 
hoping that he might discover some
thing that would afford mutter of im
peachment against that princess, tl1e 
Earl of Herliord, or his countess, who 
all favoured tho reformation, ordered 
her to be put to the rack. The rack 
~vas placed ill a dismal dungeon, down 
mto which she was led, and stretched 
on the infernal instrument of torture. 
But her fortitude in suffering, and her 
resolution not to ben·ay her fricud , 
were proof against that diabo1icul iu
vention. Not a groan, not a word 
could be extorted ti·om her. After she 
ha.d endured these horrid torments, the 
licntena.nt of the tower was about to 
~ke her out, but the clJancellor bade 
hun rack her again, which he refused 
to do on account of Ler wcakucss. 
The chanceUor threatened to complaill 
ot~ him to the King, and be aud 1\lr. 
R1ch, throwing off their gowns, with 
their own hands, augmented her tor
tures wirh dreadful violence. Sbe, 
quietly and patiently praying to God, 
~~dtu·e<l their infernal cruelty till hc1· 
JOmt8 and bones were pulled out of 
place. \Vhen taken fi"om the rack !:!he 
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ihintcd away, hut hcing recovcrccl, pn~
setl above two houfl!l on tho bare floor 
r~asoujug wit Lt tiJC {')umccJIOt·, who aci
VJ~Pd her to renounce her fitith. Site 
sau!, "ill y Lord God, I tLauk his ever· 
lastliJg gooducss, gave me "rtlCe to per· I 
se,•crc, and I hope wj)l d~ so to tho 
end." She was retunJed to New!!nte 
and <'OIHlenmcd to the flames. ' "f•ile 
tl•e •·c, t:ihe wrote a rontct'~ion of lwr 
fi•ith, which she concluded with tiJc 
fo11owing prayer: "0 Lord 1 ha'c . ' more cneiUIC now thau there are h<tirs 
of my bead : yet Lord, let them ncvrr 
overcome me with vain words butfi o·!Jt 
L ll . '"'' on , t •ou Ill my stead, for ou til('e 
cast _I IDJ: care ; with all the spite tJ1ey 
can tuUl.gmc, they fall upon me wl1irh 
am thy poor ct·eature: yet, sweet Lord, 
let m.c n_ot s!'t by ~hem which are agaiu~t 
me, tor m thee IS my wbolo deliaht. 
And Lord,_ [ heruiily desire of tgcc, 
that _thou wJlt of tby merciihl goodnc~:-, 
forgtn• them that violence whi<"h thev 
do nwl l_1ave. done unto me. Open thoit 
al,;;o tl~fm blmd heart~, tl~at th~!Y rnnv 
h~r.eafr~r do that thing in thy siulit 
WHICb 1s acceptaule IJcfore the<' aulto 
PCt f()l·th thy li'Utl1 a rirrht willt~m the 
Yain fi111cit>R of' siufht ~lc~; So IJo it, 0 
L onl, so !Jo it." 
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The day for execution having :m·iv
c,J, she was curried in a chair to Smith
field, her bones being so di.::!locatcd that 
site was unable to walk. She was 
there fa."'tened l'OUDd the middle with a 
chaiu to the stake. While at it, lcttcra 
were broHgllt her fi·om the lord clurn
ccllor, ofi1' ring her the king's pardon if 
r!•c would recant; but she refused to 
loiJk at them, telling the messenger, 
"that she came not thither to deny her 
Lord and 1\laster." The same letters 
were also tendered to three other pcr
sous condemned to the same fate, and 
who, animated by her example, refu::.ed 
to accept them: whereupon the Ic:ru 
rnnyor commanded the fu·e to b e km
dlctl, and with savage ignorance eric(} 
om, Fiat Ju.stitiar-Let justice take its 
course. The faggots beiug lighted, bhe 
commemled her l:lOul, with the utmost 
coruposm•e, into tho bands of her 1\la
kct·, autl like the great founder of tlte 
rcli~ion sbc profe~ticd, e~lJirctl, pru) ing 
filr her munlercrs, July 10, 15.J.U, a!Jout 
the twenty fifth year of her age. 

"I <lo not kuow " oh~f'ncs a gootl . ' Wrttcr "if all cif(·nm~t...'lncoo IJe cou-
sitler~:l, "'bother 1 he history of litis or 
nny oilier nation cwt fllrni~h a more il-
1u~uious example than tL.is now related. 

5 

• 
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To her f.1.thcr'~ will flhc sncrifirc>d her 
own inclinations; to a husband unw11r· 
thy of her affections, she beha~·od ,\ ith 
prudence, respect, nncl obedience. T'1e 
secrets of hor friends ·he preserved in· 
violable, even amidst tho tortures of t11e 
rack. Her constancy in sutferina con· 
sider~~ he•· age n_nd sex, was eq~1al at 
least, 1f not Rttpcnor, to any thina on 
record; and her piety was genu in~ and 
unaffcctc<l, of which she gave the mo:-t 
exalted proof, in dying a martyr for tue 
cause of ber religion, and iiberty of 
conscience." 

Here let the reader pause and admitc 
the sufferer, aclore the t,•Tnce wbich 1mp· 
p01te~ her, prize the religion for whieb 
sho d1ed, and detest the antichristian, 
the really pagan system, whose sup
J?Orters mut'dcred her. Every well in
formed and ronsistent Christian while 
he pities tho dchl(IC~ votarie~ of pnpery, 
must abhor popery Itself. It JS abhorrccl 
hY_ God, and shall ho de. troycd by the 
Lnghtn~ of the Redeemer's coming. 

JOHS JANEWAY. A . D. 1657. 

A"mso the numerous in!':tanr.es of 
, the cheering power of rc]i,.ion on the 

mind, in a tlying hotu·, n~w have equal-

JOHN JA:SEWAY. 

letl and perhaps noll<' ever cxrcllcd the 
toll ow iug. . 

.l ohn Jancwav wn.<t horne 111 Hert-
fonbhire, in 1 o:~J. 11 i!'l parcurg were 
pion' pcn;oul'l. Before he became a<"
'lllaiuted with r<'al reli~iou, he appea1:s 
t~" ha,·e po:-;....;p:--~cd um11y at~tiahiE' qua.h
tica.tions. He mnc\e rouHd<>rahlc pro
gress in ,-arionR brandt<'~ of literature ; 
und at the a('C of :--c,cntcen ''-I\." cLoscu 
to Kinfl''s C~11C"C' Cmnhriclgc. 

t- ' • 1 . 1 s \Vhcn Lc w;u:l ahout <'II! ltf'CD,Jt p en.-
eel the ever bles::;cd Gocl, to Jraclltim to 
au a<·quaintmwe witlt tho~~ thinb~, 
which bclonacd to his C\'f'rln~tlllg p<•m·c·. 
The change in biH hcnrr upp<'ar~ t<~ In" e. 
been gradual; nml tho COli\ f'l':-.lii!Oil ol 
n. young mau, in the RUlli<' rolll-:rf', to 
hnrc lwcu one of the mcm1s <'lll)lloyrd 
for his conv<'rsion. At til i~ 1i Ill<' l1 is 
Yiews rrl'pecti1;g ~Olll(' of his J:l\ ouritc 
H111li<·~ changrtl. llc ~aw .tiJUt a;-;rron.
Otny sun'cvrd hut a mol!• lull, rompm
ed witl• the •rloriou'i ohjrcts whid1 rlu~ 
glhpel 1lisc·o~ ('J~. llc• pitic•d tllo~l' who 
~'llnousl'r inquin: into <'H'l'Y tlllll!! hut 
the~ "otiP thin!.! uc•('dful ;" and rouJJte>rl 
all thin!!:- as dro:-:-~ nnd thll•!! c·nmparNl 
"ith CLri~t aml I tim rnH'ilil'cl. F1:om 
this JWriocl of IIi~ hlf> to it::~ !'OIH'IIl~llm, 
hti UHtn.ile~tCJ the pOWCl Of llc41fl \t 
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r~ligion ; the pence and sntisfhction of 
lu~ :;oul were ilisccruiblc in Ids coun
tcHan<·e ; and his aftection::~ were set 
"on the tllings which arc ahovc.'' 

As he l1hnsclf enjoyecl tho comforts 
of the divine favour, he Jongecl tllat 
<~thers sl1ou!d partake of the sumo dc
l•ghts. Iufluenccd by this desire he 
wrote many nffectin.rr letters to differ
ent fi'iends; recomi~endiu<,. their eter
nal interest to their care· :ud dircctiu"' 
th~m to Christ the sit;ner's rcfhe:. 
\V1th prayers and tears he sou.,ht the 
tlivinc blP:-:sing on these attcn~pb:l to 
l?ad others to that source of conso]a
t•o.n, whence his comforts flowed. Io 
pn vate conversation he pursued tho 
R~mc ohjert;. and uis eudt•nvurs among 
Jus c~wn re1atwns were very successfitl. 
In lu . .; own conduct be clii'plavcd the 
lovely nature of real piety; uu;l while 
lJC thus recommended the gn~pcJ to 
men, pm~ cr and comumuiuu with God 
were IJis delight. 
. It wa:-..hi~ custo~ to. set apart a por

twn of Ins tune dmJy 1or Hc·ortt retire
went. mH~ solemn mcclitution. Tl1id 
)JntctJC·c J:S warrul y rccOtlllllPIHlcc I in 
Mr. llu.."\.ter'ti "Saints' 1 ·~\ crluHitw 
l' .;.;1,'' a uook whi( It he p~.;culiurly 
l111Zcli. Ou one of thcoc occal:iiOH.ti a 
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friend of his, unknown to him, happen
ed to he in a situation where he observ
ed all that passed: and bis re~ark~ on 
wlmt he saw am worthy of mscrtwn. 
" 0 ! what a spectacle did I sec ! sure
ly, a man walking with .God, convers
ing imimatcly ·with ~~~ ~lake~·, and 
lllaintniuiug a holy famtlumty w 1th the 
great J ehovah. 1\Iethought I saw .one 
talk in" with God. 0! what a glonons 
sight it wns! mcthinks I see hi!n still ; 
how sweetly di<i his face shmc ! 0, 
with wltut a lovely coubtenauce did he 
wnlk up und clown, his lips going, his 
body ott reaching up, as if he wou~(l 
have taken his fliaht into heaven! Ill~ 
looks, and smil~s, and every motion 
spakc }Jim to be upon tho very con
Ji.J•cs of glory. 0! hac~ one hut known 
What he was then feechng on ! Surely, 
l1e had ' meat to eat which the "01·l(L 
knew not of!',, 

He wns full of love to tl10 souls of 
~en; nnd often lamented,that C'hri::;tians, 
HI tlwir mutual converse, do no more to 
n.<hnllcc each other's f'piritnnl w<·lfw:c. 
1 [c ouce Rat silent, nncl wrote <lowu JJl 

1Sh<n1ltancl tho discourse or ::;omc that 
pl'o{h-.;:-~<'<1 to have a peculiar ao(]nnint
nn<'c with reli<rion, and aftcrwarrls rend· 
it to them ; J1d nskcd them whether 
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such conversation wns such as they 
~7oul~~ he. williug God Rbould reconl. 

Oh, saul he, "to spend un hour or 
two to~etll er, und to hear scru·cely a 
word i?r Christ, or that speaks people's 
!1earts m love with holiue ·! \Vhere 
ts o.ur love to God. and soul~ an this 
'~lute? \Vherc is our Ren~e of the pre~ 
<'tou:me~s of tinH', of the greatness ot' 
our ar<:ouut? Should we tJtlk thus, if 
w~ IJehe_vctl that wo siJoultl Lear of 
tht~; agam at tl1o clay of judgment ? 
~utl do we not know that we must 
gt~e a~ a<'C?UIIt or every idle word ? 
DJtl Hnmts lll former times usc their 
tongues to no better purpose ? would 
Eno~h, Dav:i<t, or Paul, have talked 
th.us ·. Is tlw:1 the !iWCCtP:'it communion 
o{ samt:3 upon curtiJ ? liow shall we 
<lo ~o spc!HI etcl'llity in spenkin(J' tbo 
prat~cs of God, if we cannot find

5
mat

ter tor an hour's di~course? 
"Doth not this speak aloud that our 

hParts are very. (>Jttpty of grace, and 
tbat we have lillie sense of spiritual 
aiHl eternal concerns?" 

H e walked h111uhly with his God: 
R~~~ was fuvomcd with so rnuch of the 
dn·mc pn•seiH'<', tllld with 80 bri,.Jtt a 
~wpe of ~lory l~t~yotHl tltr grnvc,

0 

that, 
m tho nutlbt oi all worldly COlllio.rt::!; 
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he longed for death ; and the though~ 
of the day of judgment made all h1s 
enjoyments sweeter. He earnestly de
sired the coming of the Lord ; ~nd 
when some persons were discou1'S1n.g 
with him rc~peeting that solemn. pen
Otl, he smileJ and e:\.pre:-sed lus de
light in the thought of its approach. 

\Vhen he wns about twcutv-two, tbe 
symptoms of a deep consumption a}l
pearecl. Words can scarcely express 
the triumphant state of his mind, dur-

• ing a m·cat part of his last sickness. 
His so~l was filicd with joy nnspeaka
hleaml full of glory. Otten would he 
say, "0, that 1 could hut let you know 
what I now feel ! 0, that I could sbow 
you what I see! 0, tbat I could express 
the thousnD(lth part of tbat sweetness 
that I now find in Cbrist ! you would 
all then thi.llk it well worth while to 
make it your business to be r.eligious. 
0 mv dear friends we little thlllk wbal 
Chri~t is worth u1;on a death-bed. I 
'Yould not for a world, na)' , for m.il
tlions of world!=~, be now without Chnst 
auu pardon. I woukl oot for a world 
live tmy lon~cr: the very thoughts of a 
po:;;s\htlity of recovery make me oven 
trembl<•." 

A person who came to visit him, ex.-
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pressed a hope th t 1 . cr : "And d a .10 tmght yet recor· 
said he " I o you thm_k to plcnsc me," 
No fF ' 1 'Y such discourse as thi.<:? 
me' Jien(' yo~t nrc much mistaken in 
life: ru!u~1~;~10k that the thoughts of 
pl · '' awl the world arc 
lo~ar:;g to me. ~he world hntlt ~plite 
hoW' excellency Ul myjudgment. 0, 
. . po?r aud contcmpt.ihlc a t1 . cr ·
Jt m all Jts alor . liDc- t::. 
glory of tl ' · ) '. ~om parcel "ith t11c r . lat lllVIt:>Jhle world wh' l I 

lifc
noewCJlV? t•I? the sight of! A~d ~c ;or 

, u·1;:; 1smyrf •. 11 ~· 
m1rl I know I 

1 
1 e, uc? t 1 and strength; 

of life when I ~J mlllm~.c another kind 
comparably m~;~o ~~~~~ It wo~1ld in
sllOuld ~ny to me cr~· c me, If you 
bly hold out Jon~ . on caunot possi-
you V"J'Jl •. . o' before to-morrow 

• uc m ctcrn ity " 1 1 
to be wjth Clu·.ist 1 · < o so long 
tented to be cut j~ m~ I couJil be cou
put to the m . JJ.t~ces, nnil to be 
that I . 1 ost cxrlmsttc torments so 

nug 1t hut d' ' 
Chr.ist. 0 h 1~' and he with 
L l 

' 0 w sweet 1s J csus t , C 
on Jcsu~, come quickJ ' . _ome, 

thy worst! D<'c.th h 1 Y· . Dent:JJ, do 
ness. Dl:atlt · . ns o~t Its terriblc
nothm' " (tl Jlt IS notlung. DcatL ;.., 

t-> u·ou cr 1 mn ) "" as easily die b lo·~ ce to me. I can 
ass 1ut my c 

my head and sleep . I I yc~, o~ turn 
Christ f I long to di~." ong to be with 
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On one occasion, when his motl1cr 
antl brothers w ere iu the room \\ itl1 
him, he earnestly bcc:ought his litother 
D?t to attcltlpt to hinder, by her prayers, 
~1::1 flcpartnre to eternal rc:-t; au1l turn
mg to his brother~, ~=;·titl, "I charge you 
all, do not pray lor tny lite any HlOrt' ~ 
you do me \\TOll!!, if ) ou <lo. 0 that 
glor~, the un~p<'ttkahlc glory that I he
hold! 1\Iy hcnrt i,.; full, my heart i..: full; 
Chri:-:t smile~, and I <:anuot hut smile : 
can you find in your heart to stop me, 
who am now going to the complete ruHl 
eternal enjoyment of Chri$t? 'Vonl<l 
you keep me frmn my cro,vn? Tho 
arms of my hlc~(·(\ Saviour arc Oll<'ll 
to embrace mo ; the au gels Rtaml ready 
to carry my soul into hi~ hosom. 0, 
di(1 you hut sec what I sec, you would 
aU cr.y out with me, how loug, <lear 
Lorll; come, Lor1l .TmmQ, como quick
ly! O, why arc his churiot wheels so 
lon1' a coming ?" 

'Vhcn a piou~ mini::tcr l1ncl hccn dis-
coursing -:vith him on the Saviour's ex
cellency, and the dory of the uu~ccn 
worl1l, he said, "P.ir, l fl•c•l ::::omcthiug 
?f it; my heart iH :u tiall as it c·an hold 
m thh! lower ~State; I can },ol<\ no more 
here. 0 thnt I could hut let you know 
what I feel P' 
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As he approached the end of his 
co.m-:::c, hi ·mind was commouly filled 
WJth JOY; )'l't ('Ven his ltappiue~s had 
some smaJJ inrcrmissions; at 1-iUch time::, 
he ~tiel, "Holcl om, tnith and patience; 
yet a little while und yow· work will be 
done." 
H~ us~d every e~eniog to take )pave 

of hts fhenrls, hopmg not to see them 
till tho mo.rnin~ of tho resurrection ; 
aod he desm~d them to mako sure of <l 

couilo11aLJe meeting in a hetter world ; 
~nd wh~n he saw !'lome oftbcm weep
wg, de!'u·ed Lhcm rnthcr to rejoice than 
weep on his n<'coun t. 

Not loug ucfore his departure to eter
nal rc::.t, oue ol' his hrothers, while en
gaged iu prayer witlt Jtim, besouO'ht 
9-od to coutiuuc the happincl>s he ~n
J?ycd, so tiJat he might go, n.s it were, 
fi·om one beuvcn to nuothcr and 1rom 
iu~perfect joy. to ctcmnl glo~y. After 
tJu:-;, the comforts poured iuto his soul 
were ISO l:,rt·c~ut, that words cannot ex
pre.~~ ~i'i ?le~:-ocdoes..'l, and the rcJ~,Uion 
nm:-.t tall 1~u· t>hort of the reality.-lle 
broke out 111 ~uch words as UlC!'le: "0 
l . I h . ' H~ ~~ rome. e l:i come! 0 how glori-
ous ~~ thr hJe ·..:P.cl J csus! How 81Jall 1 
speak tho tiJ()uo.wuh h part of his praise .. r.:! 
0 for word~ to !-lOt out a littiP of tlmt 
e.xccllcucv! uut it i~ iuexu.rcssil>lc ! 
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"0, my fi:ien<lfl, come look ur.on 8. 
dviw, man ancl , .. ·oudPr; 1 myselt can
not but ~vouuN·! \Vns there ever 
greater kjnclne. s ! were there ever such 
manifestations of rich grace? . ~ wl~y 
me, Lord; why me ? Sure tlus ~~ akm 
to heaven · and if I were never to en
joy auv m'ore than this, it were well 
worth ~all the torments thut mnn or dl'
\·ils could iuvent1 to come tlu·ou~h even 
a hell to such trau cenoent JOYS as 
these. If this bodying, dying is:"'~ect =. 
let no true Clu·istians ever be athuc1 ?f 
dyiug. 0 death js sweet to me ... Tb1~ 
hed is soft. The smiles ancl VISits of 
ChrL<;t would tmn hell into l1caven. 0 
that you did hut sec and feel what I do! 
Cowe and behold a dying man more 
cheerful thau ever you saw any health
ful man in the michst of hi~ sweetest en
joyments. 0, Sirs, worhlly pleasmes 
are pitiful poor sorry things, compn~·~~l 
with one ~limpse of this glory, wllH·h 
flltines 80° Mronrrly ioto my soul! 0 
why shoulu any ~l·) ou l~e s.o oad, 'vlu'n 
l am so glad! rrhi~, tlll8 lS the hour 
that I have waited 1or." . 

. A<i ;oy wus his por.ti~n, prmse ~~~ 
ht~ delitdlt~ \Vhen muustef:-l or Clnt:-; 
tianscn111e to him, lte would heg th~m 
to :spen<.!. all the time thry l>ll.sscd Wtth 
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llim in prnis{'. "0," said he "help 
me to praise God, I have nothinrr cbc 
to do, from this time to eternity imt to 
praise and love God. I have wiH\t my 
soul clcsircs upon catth; I cannot tell 
,~·hat to p~·ay tor, hut what I have grn
ciOm:ly gtveu. I wnut but one thin!!, 
nud that i..:, a "Pe<'dy lift to lJCmcn. ~I 
expect no more here, I cannot desire 
mo~·e, I can.not bear more. 0 praise, 
pnuse, pratsc that infinite boundl~~ 
love that hnili, to a wonder, looked up .. 
on my soul, aiHl done more fo1· me than 
for thousan<ls of his children. Dlcss tile 
Lord, 0 my soul, ancl aU that is with
in me bless his holy name. Help me, 
help. me, .0 my fi·icnd~, to praise nnd 
~d1~urc hm1 that bath dono such aston
Jslung WOlHlcrs for my soul · he hath 
p~rdon~d all my siu~, he huth 

1
fillcd me 

With Ius goodnes~, ho hath !!iron me 
grace nncl. glory, nn<l no gobod thing 
lu1th he WJllllH'}d fi'Om me." 

" <;:ome, help me witJt praise!=', all is 
too ltttlc: come, hcln me 0 ve "Io1·i~ 

1 ., # ' J'b 
o~ om. llll~ 1ty angds, wllO nrc so well 
s;iJ~ed H~ tlus heavenly work of praise. 
l rmsc lnm, alJ yc. crcntm~s upon t11c 
earth, let every !lt111g that hath being 
help IJ!C to pra~ him. Hallelujah, 
halleluJah, hallcluJnh: praise is now 
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my work, antl I shall be engaged in 
that sweet employment for ever." 

On anothct· oc<·asiou he uttered such 
wortls as these, "AdJUire God for c\er 
and ever, 0 yo redeemed one:-~ ; 0 
tho~e joys, the ta.ste of which I hav~. 
~he e\·crlasting joys, '" hich arc at .Ins 
rt'l'ht hand for ever more ! Etcnury, 
ct~rnity itself is too short to prai~c this 
God in. 0 bless tho Lord W1th me, 
come let U8 shout for joy, and boast 
in the God of our salvation. 0, help 
tnc to praise tlic Lord, for his mercy cu~ 
uuretll forever.'' 

Accordinrr to his clesiro most of tho 
time that ;as spent with him, was 
spent in praise; yet still he sail~, ''1\l.ore 
]Jraisc still. 0, help me to pnusc lum: 
I have now uothiufT c}(')c to clo; I have 
tloue witlJ 11rayer ~1ul all oth<lr Ol:di
nanccs · I have almost douc conYer~mg 
With m~rtal8. I !:!hall presently behold 
Cllrist himself tlmt clicd for me, and 
loved rue, and wru;heu me in lli::; 
blood." 

''I shall before a few hours arc o"cr, 
Lc in ct~>n~itv ~iugill" the t:ong of 1\lo
se:-:, awl tltc ~:uw of ttw Law h. J ~ltall 

tl z· · 1 }Jrc:;cutly l"taml upon l\Iuunt wn, "1t t 

au iunumC'ralJlu <·uu1pany u1 m'!f Is, 
auu the ::;pu·its ~f the ju::.t lllatle per ~ct, 
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and J~us tlH• ~1cc1iator of tiJC nc'' 
covt>uant. I shuJl hear the voice of 
llluch people, and he oue untollwt 
t!lf"tn, who sLall say, Hallelujah, ~ahn· 
tum, glory, ]Jouour, and power, unto 
the Lonl on.r God; and again, we t'ltall 
&'ly, 1 [alleluJah. And yet a little while 
a~tl I ~hall s iJ.tg unto the Lamb, a soug 
of pnusc, sayl1lg, 'Vot'thy art tbou to 
reeeive praise who wert slain, and Jw .. t 
r~tleemcd ~ts to God by tlty blood, out 
of every kmdrcd, and tonguf', and pco· 
pie, and nation, and ha.o;;t made us uuto 
our G<Hl kine-s and pric'l't.'-' and wr. 
~hall reign with thee for 'eYer uud 
ever." · 

"1\Tethinks I F<tu11d, as it. were, "'irh 
one foot in lu•m'<'n, and the otlwr n poll 
cartlt: m~think:-: T hear the meJo,h of' 
ltra' en, and hv f1tith I see the ;m~•t'l=-. . .. .... 
"?tltng to carry my :soul to the bo:-:0111 
o1 J e~w'~, and 1 Hhall be for ever with 
tlte L~nl in glory." 

A h.•w hours hcfore hiR death bl' rnl· 
ll'1l his relations to~etJwr, aud affertion · 
atcly exprl'f;scct l1is wil'hN! fo1· thrir 
f'tPrnul wcolfhre: he COIJ(·Iucl<!d wirh 
Hl.\ iu~, "And now, mv clc·ar moth<•r, 
ltrctlm n, and sistc•r:o:, fai·e,H·IJ • I lea.' e 
you for a wLilP, u11d J rmtun<·;HI ) ou 10 
God,and Lo the word of his sracc,,"hich 
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i~ ahle to hu ild you up, and to gi \'f' you 
nn inherit'luco among ull them that an: 
HUH'tified." 

"And now, dear Lord, my work is 
done. I ha ,.o finishcrl my cotu-se, I 
have fought the good fight; autl hcuce
lbrth their rcmaineth for me a <·ro\VU 
of riaLteowmc:55! Now come, tlcar 
1 ,., . kl " ... ord Jesn~, come <JlllC' y. 

"At letHrth his cour$e was comple
!Nl, and h~ perceived dea~h approach
lit~. His jaws quivcret.l, Ius hauds and 

·feet grew cold as clay, aud a (•ole~ t-nvcat 
~'(lrcud over him, but h e was glad tndcerl 
whcu he fount! bis Rpirit departin:.r. He 
c•ndured some Fcvere pangs of di~olu
tiou and then fell m.IC('P in J e:'\1~. He 
cliP<ttu J u uc J G57 a ~red 22. ll i::~ mortal 

' ' 0 • • j tt•maius re:-.t till tbc rc-;urrcct10ll ot t w 
ju~t, in Kilsl1all Chw·ch, Herttorc.khil·e. 

JOSErH ALLEJ~'E. A. D. lGGS. 

TRE scriptures a.c;~crt, that the wayR 
of wbuom are waYI-3 of plca.<laOhJCR~, 
nnd that nil her path~ arc peace. ~er
llllp~ this ll."~crtion has 1:1eldom n·cmn•d 
a lllorc :;tl'ikiug confinnation,tlnm when 
tit" cli~cipll'» of Jc~w~ have h<'l'll !'~<'H 
tn•a(tinu· n thorny or even a hh•ecltllg 

I:> ·' i'l wuy to heaven ; and yc~ peace u , yet 
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llapp~. \Vhcrc trials fbr religion have 
pc?u_liarly ahomulcd, the 'comforts of 
rcl .. gwn Sl'<'lll to have heeu peculiarly 
~UJoy~d . . Tho experience of the ~nl>
JCCt of tl_ttS sllor t narrative justifies tills 
observatiOn. 

Joseph Allcinc, well known as the 
author of that exeollcut puhlicntioD, 
An Alarm to the Unconv<'rterl "r.s 
born at Devizc'~ 1·11 1 ~ ··>•> 11· ~ h • · , •.Jv·.>. 1s 1 at er 
':·as an ltumble nnrl experienced Chris· 
tum, of who~c dcatl1 the tollowilw a.c
coun~ has hoen preserved. o!: tbc 
mormng hcforc he died he rose at four 
~'clock_; nhout eleven he went dowu 
from his closet, nne l called for rcfi·csh· 
mem. \ Vhcn tllis was prepared be 
gn:vc thauks, hut could uot eat ' any 
tlnng. 1\Irs .. All~ine p~Jr<:eh ing a sucl
tlcn change m hun atlvil"ccl hilll to lie 
(l~n~n. He replied, "No, but I will 
tl~e ,~11 n1y chair; I am not afi·ai<l to 
t~1~ . . ~ lo ~at c lowu all( I sn iu, ;c l\fy 
life 1s l u~l Wtth Chri~t in Gc>1l, then 
clo:'l~d Ius ey.,~, mul hn·nthcd J1i~ 1~--t. 

Il l~ sou curly llt:lllifc:-:tccl a pions anll 
pccuharly ~;wcct cli-.po::-itiuu. "~ltcu 
ahout clc~vcn ) cars ulcl it wa1'! perreiYetl 
that ~IC ' ":'IS ('Oilstaut and very cle
~out m prn':\~o pruyor. From tlutt 
tunc, tltc rcmamdcr of ui~ life displa). 
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ed the influence of religion, rendered 
still more amiable by his pleasing de· 
portment. In him this best ornament 
of man shone with peculiar lustre. 
Love and j oy dwelt within his heart ; 
aud from his lips flow<;d prayer and 
praise, and thanltsgiving for divine 
mercies, especially tor those most pre
ciou~ bl~ssio~, the Sa,·iour, the Holy 
Spirit, and heaven. His sweetest com· 
forts were divine and heavenly. lli$ 
soul often took a delightfu l prospect or 
eternity, contcmplatiug the regions of 
glorious bli~s, uucl lookiug wishfully to 
hi3 F dtber's house, in a comfortable 
p.mmasion that bo would ere long bo 
there. 

His early love to prayer continued 
in after life. He bad a. ~trong atlection 
fQr that sacretl privilege. He oiten 
dwelt wit i.J. admiration and praise, on 
the div ine power aud wisdom, in the 
work.; of creation; but particu larly ex· 
tolletl the wonder~ of r t::deemiug love. 
f~e ~leliglJted to prai~~ God iu the open 
aa-, m the privati.! Ntlrcna:nt of some 
field or wood, thnt tho scene around 
an:.l ahcve him might impress his heart. 
H e oe:-. !:ased not u broken heart, nor 
WJ.S he neglig\!ut io confessing sm, 
which ho d1d with real &riet ; but 

6 
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p~ise and thanbgivin~s appearE'd more 
am ted to the state of his soul. In some 
of his letters, after speaking of tbe 
grace of God, he would use such ex· 
pressions as these ; "I nm full of the 
m ercies of the Lord ; 0 love the Lord 
for me! 0 praise the Lord for my 
aake ! 0 help me, help me, to praise 
the Lord!" 

J esus Christ was his happiness. In 
n letter to some Christian friends be 
said ; " J\.1y relation to Chi·ist is abo,·e 
a~; he is my Iii~ ond my peace: my 
rJChc~, and my nghteousno:s : ht; is mY 
hope and my ::. tr~n~t.h, und my iuheri· 
tnncc, and my rCJOlCJDg. In uim wiU 
I please myself for ever, and in him 
will I glory. I esteem lllysulf mos' 
happy, aud rich, and safe in him, Lhough 
of myself I am nothing. Jn him I maY 
bo~t without pi:ide, and glory without 
vamty. Here 18 no danger of being 
ove~ r:nuch pleased; neither can tbe 
Chnst~an exceed in overvaluing bis 
own nches and happiness in Christ." 
He often commended the Saviour's 
love, and by it excited himself and oth· 
ers to holy obedience. 

Hts views of the Sa~iour'slove wero 
highly exalted ; "\Vhen " said be, 
" shall I end if I suffer my soul to rt111 

• 
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out its length, and my run.ning .pen to 
enlarge according tO th~ dt!U~llSlODS or 
this boundless field of dtnne love · 
If the pens of all the world were. ~m~ 
ployed to write volu~n~s of love; I.t. t~e 
tongues of all the llVlug w~ro CX~ICJ~~ 
ed in nothil•g ch;e but talkmg oi th1s 
love; if all tlle beart:J t 'lat lle, were 
made up of love ; and . all the powers 
and aficctions oi the nnnd were turned 
into one, to wit, tile p~wer. of love, Y.et 
this were no les:. thrut mfimtely too lit
tle either to couceivc or to express the 

' I , greatness of Christ's ?ve. . . 
I t is not designed, lll tins l.1ttl~ vo~

ume to enlartTc on all the traJtS m his 
chat·~cter. It 

0 
may be suiiicieu t to add 

the fol lowing. A mo::;l ~IJticrvable fea
ture in Lis piety wa~'>, .a ~mccr~ and ab
solute consecration of h amsel! to God, 
tbrouuh Jesus Christ. \Vb1le young 
he dc~oted hi msclf to the n tinistry of 
the gospel. During thu !:lCUS?U of pre
\'ir.ous preparation, he st_u.chcd ~ardL 
Then and iu bub::;cquent hte, he htguly 
valued time. Four in the morning ~...-as 
his hour of rising ; and from that ttme 
till hi!-> breuktasL hour, be wa.~ f'~Pl?y
e<l in prayer, meditation, and sutgttli 
of psalms. If he beard work111en pur· 
euiug their uusincSi before ho wns en· 
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gagerl in his religious exercises, be 
would say, "0 bow this noise shamca 
me! Doth not my Master deserve more 
than theirs ?" and often said " Give me 
that Christian that account; his time 
m?':e precious than gold." The same 
spu·1t ap~earetl in various other expres
Sions wh1ch he used: for instance at 
the beginning of a week, "Aoot

1

hcr 
week is before us, let us spend this 
week for God!" In a moming -"Com<', 
now let this day be spent for' God. Let 
us live this one day well. Could we 
resolve to be more tban ordiu:1rily cir· 
cu_mspe_ct for ono day at a time, wo 
mtght h:c at e:xtruordiuary rates." He 
gave tb IS arl vtcc to a friend " Value 
precious time while time doth' last and 
not wbeu it is irJ·ecoverabJy lost. J{uoW 
the worth of things to come before they 
are present ; and the worth of tbin!!S 
presant before they are past. V aln e ;o 
mercy but as it is ~:Serviceable for God 
and thingci eternal." 

1 

At other times he said, <(' 0 come let 
us make haste ; our Lord will come 
ebortly; let us prepare fo1· bim." 

"If we Joug to be in hooven, let ua 
ha8ten our work; for when that is done, 
away we shall be fetched." 

tt 0 thli vaiu foolish world ! I w.o.a"' 
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der how reasonable creatures can so 
dote upon it ! What is in it worth l_?ok.
ing after! 1 care not to be lD Jt 
longer than my 1\la.c;ter bath work for 
me. ' Vere tbat done, then farewell to 
the earth." 

In 1655 being then 21 years of age, 
Mr. Alleit{c became o.ssistant.to an aged 
minister at Taunton. In tb~s wor~ he 
laboured with no small ~rnon _ot ~
siduity aml success. _llesJde~ lns pu~
lic services be was mdefattgable Jn 
private exertions, to promote the ben
efit of the congregation. He tau~bt 
from bouse to bouse. His pt:aetJce 
was to spend five afternoons JD tl~e 
Week from about two o'clock. ?11 

' d'fi' t fanuhcs s~.;,•cu in visiting the ' eren 
of hi~ flock. He let them lwow ~e
fore hand when they might e:xpcc~ ~ml, 
nnd at these inten ie\\s, by religious 
com·erso.tion adapted to the~r state, he 
endeavoured to instruct the 1gnoraut, to 
warn the careless, to comfort _tile des
ponding and to animate the P10us. By 
these -p~·ivate labours, he tb?ugbt ~8 
much good was don~ as by h~s. publ~ 
ministry. Mrs. Alleme perr.elVJng tb 
his excessive exertions were too much 
for his strength besought him to spru·j 
himself; his reply was, "What ba..,·e 
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stren!!tb fo b \ Vh o. r ut to spend for God ' 
'Vh:~Jssabcandle for but to be burnt?;, 

e requested h' · 
more of his time , . mt to spend 
ed, that if he had tvtt~ h3!' he answer
he could employ t~n ~~s aud souls, 
Taunton . and w emld m and about 
d 

' ou sav " Ab 
· em·! I know thy 1 · • '· ' my sou 1s safe · b t h 
many that are per· b. h ' u ow 
after! 0 that I 15 ~dg ave I to look 
them !" cou do more for 

At len~ the day . 
spread a black and d' a~IvPd which 
the intere ts of reli ~m . cloud o'\'er 
a ~loud that still darfon m England ; 
th1s favoured island enLama~y parts ~f 
cal and pcrsecntio fl . ud s tyraiiDJ· 
reign of Cl;ru:les g actl?n, that in tho 
to banish true pie~fr Fu·st had strhcn 
to introduce in its ste om th~ lanrl, and 
rneries nnd irre)iui ad. pop1sh mum
rei"U ofthat c o.on, tnumphed in the 

• 0 ·urse to En 1 J 
fligate Charles tbe S ~ anc , the pro-
1662, up·wards of ~on · In August, 
scientious ministers ol~h thousand con
expelled from their 1 ~ gosp~l were 
of uniformity. l\lr P'V.)ts h~ the act 
observed that th · 1 berforce has 
ejected, i'n violatJ'oeny fwehre shamefully 

d f 
0 l e l'O"'UI d 

8.D o the clear pr· . 1 J wor , 
Yet probably these ~c,Jp c~ of ju~ticc. o y su uercrs would 
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ha•e made f~w complaints of this, if 
they bad been permitted, without fur
ther molestation, to pursue their sacred 
work ; but fines, imp1·isonments, and 
banishment from their places of resi
dence, with law, or without, were their 
snbseq uent portion. Yet they bad a. 
friend to uphold them, who ditl sup
port them to the end, and at length res
cued them from every foe. 'Vhen one 
~f the1n, to whom the king had n pecu
har antipathy, was in danger of death, 
in Newgate, through close imprison
ment, a peti · ')D was presented to 
Charles for his release. The au::,wer 
was, "Jcnkvn shall be a prisoner as 
long us he lives." He died soon after. 
A nobleman bavinf?; heard of his rleath, 
sain to the king, "May it please your 
Majestv, Jenkyn bas got h1s liberty." 
"Ave," ~aid the king, "who ~?:ave it 
bini?"-" A greater than your 1\lojesty, 
the Kin a of kings." Charles appeared 
much st~uck, and remained sileut. He 
himself was a. most debauched and 
profligate hypocrite ; professedly a pro
testant, probably in reality a po.pist, if 
not an infidel ; the slave of lewdnesa 
ond debauchery; and the dupe of wick
ed men, high in rank and power. Lord 
Clarendon, one of these, received in 
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this world some . h 
cruelties. be· P~Dls ment for his 
judgmen' de ~g, rough righteous 
and .t •• • t, . p Ived of the king's favour 

w Iven mto exile. ' 
J oseph Alleine was 0 f h 

aufferers at th · . ne o t e many 
from the 1~ time. \Vhen banished 
still resol~~~t~ he had occupied, he 
work of h.o pursue lJis beloved 

preac mg and · .. 
h ouse to house ! . v~sJtJOg from 
exile should stop ~1.1 im6n sonmeut or 
sold his goods to be 

1~ ; ours; and be 
either event H fi e er preparf'd for 
sire to enjoy thre: ~~~th~pr_es~ed a de· 
fore he went to . s hberty, be· 
gratified his d . pnson ; and God so 
threatened h estre, that thouah oflen 

. , e pursued his w ~· · h 
out mtermption fr NK_ Wit • 
followi

11
" 1\tay Hom Augt:st till the 

h ended, bon a · Satu~d;tcJ theJ? appre· 
taken before three . . y cven1Dg, and 
ed him with holcJ~stiCe~, who cl1arg· 
bly, at a meetin g a 11otous assem· 
ployment had b g, where the only em· 
wg. Inuocenc:ent!rayer and preach
where piety was th rn~ no Jlrotection 
received some in:O~~me, after ue had 
mittimus was mad ng treatment, a 
Ilchester gaol H e out to send him to 
dny in Taun~on j~ passedd the Lord's 
&er, who had 'ord custo Y of an of-

el'i to prevent hii 
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preaching. Many of his fricnct~ viMt· 
ed him, with whom he conversed and 
prayed, and whom he exhorted to per· 
aeverance; assuring them that he was 
going to prison full of jo~·, being con
fident that the glory of God would be 
promoted by his trial~. 

Tbongb be hnd been hindered preach· 
ing in the day, he invited his friends to 
meet him in tl1e night. Many hun
dreds of tbe old nnd young did EO, 

with whom be spent about three hours 
in religious exercises. ' 

On ~lomlay morning, accompanied 
by two or three friends,ue set out for 11-
cbester; and himself carried the war
rant for his commitment to prison. 
The streets of T aunton were lined with 
people, many of whom, with bitter la· 
tnentations, iollowed him for scvet al 
miles. The scene on this occasion was 
so affecting tllat it was ahno~t more 
than he could benr. \Vheu himself 
nnd his friends anived at l lrhcster, the 
gaoler was not at home. lle therefore 
embraced this opportunity, and preach
ed ~<rain before be entered the prison. 
He was then committed to a chamber, 
in which were six other ministers, and 
fifty quakers. His fellow sufferers in 
the mini.itry, and himself, preached 
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once or twice a day, and many re!ort
ed to ~hem,. even from places eight or 
t~n miles diStant. In J nJy be was in
dtcted at the sessions. The grand jury 
t~w out the bill, yet he was kept 10 

pnson. In August he was again indict
ed on the same evidence as before. 
~he grand jury now found a bill against 
~u'?, and be was hroutrht to trial. Tho 
tndictment was that on )fay 17 ICC3 
"I I . ' . I I . 1e toget 1cr w1th twenty others, to the 
JUrors unknown,did riotottslv routcut:ly 
ahd seditiously assemble theJ~selves to-' 
gether! contrary to the peace of our 
sovereign Lord the ],in!?' and to the 
~n;at terror of his subj<'ct;, and to tho 
e~Il example of other!l," &c. He re
pl•ed t~at he was guilty of praying tlfld 
preachmg, and owned t11cm for his du
ty;. ~nt that he abhorred riotous sJI(l 
sed1t10us assemblies, and pleaded that 
be ,~·as not guilty of the cl1arge of nt
t:ndmg ?D<'. The jury however con
VIcted hun. flnd he was sentenced to 
pay a :fine ~f lC~ mnrk<l, (£€6. 13<~. 4d.) 
an~l to he m~pnsonerl till this fine wBs 
patd. To th1s he replied, that he wns 
glad that he had appeared before his 
coun~ ; that whnt~ver he was chMg
ed. With., he wa.s gu1lty of nothing hut 
domg h1s duty; that nlf which appeared 
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from the evidence, was only tbnt ~e 
had sung a psalm, and instr~cted b1s 
family in his own house, wh1le some 
other persons were present; and that 
he should cheerfully receive whatever 
scuteuce might be pronounced upon 
him, in so good a cause. He was .re
mauded to prison. In the foll?wmg. 
winter his fellow-sufferers and b1mse1t 
were favoured with a more conven
ient room and hundreds flocked to 
them to h~ the word of God: T~e 
ju~tices raged, and threatened L1m w!th 
exile; but their threats were uot pu.t m 
to execution. At length he was hb_er
at~>d · but sickness soon oYertook him. 
\Vhe

1
n his health was in somn measure 

restored he auaio laboured to promote 
the sacr~d cat~sc of religion. A secon~ 
imprisonment speedily iotciTupte? lus 
labours and contributed to tbe nun of 
his con~ritution. \Vhen liberated a ~e
cond time it was not for much actJve 
exertion. 'His strength was w.eakened.; 
hi<J health was ruined ; aud h~s c~nsu
tution broken by labours and JmprJSC?n
rncnt. Durintr these 8easons of su~er
jug he sorneti~1es said to Mrs. Alleme, 
11 'rhougb we have not sucb attendants 
as the great ones of the world hsxe, ~et 
We have God'w blessed angels to aaut»-
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.ter to us, to watch 
mg, to go with us i~:cr u~ wbile sleep· 
to preserve us li ur JOurneys, nnd 
:md de,·ils." H ~m the rage of men 
ample, to teach ~th!d lnow by his ex· 
nes.~, and encouote rs lOW to bf'al· sick· 
release ltc 1· r death. After l11·s m..,ercd 
year; .his health lik on up~v.aias ofn 
som~tJrnes briah'te .c an expmng taper, 
pw-mg this se~00°~l'. th1 

en declining. 
mward peace a d ~na he enjoyed 
D?t tri~d him 'in ~n ~!d that 9 od bad 
~1m as1de fi·o1n 1 . Y wg, but m lavjnu 
'" b. HS WOrk d · J 

0 

._..g un out of h ' an m keep· 
those mpturons -~a,~cn. He . bad not 
pat-take, but bai y of which some 
heart ancl ronscieJ~C s~veet se!·enity of 
God grounded 

0 1 e' a confidence in 
gospel, and a bn/ 1e pro~ises of the 
well with him t c Jlelf tha~ Jt would Le 

I 1 · · 0 a ctcrnJ t n us tllncss be l y. 
the use of his 1imb~a~l 80 entirely lost 
move a finger. wl lat he could not 
could be so weli Jen usked bow he 
as he had Jain in contented to lie so long 
plied, '' \Vha{ r is gGat weakness, here
sus Christ my. 8 . od my Father Je-
fi. d avwur tb S. ·' nen ' and conlr. ' e plnt my 
and h 

10rter a d . 
caven my inher· ' 0 sancuiier, 

not be content witbo Jtl~ce, and shall I ut Imbs and health? 
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Through grace l am fully satisfied with 
my Father's good pleasure." 

'Vhen another person asked him the 
8allle question, he answered, '' 1 have 
chosen God, and he is become mine ; 
and I knOW witll whom l have trusted 
mysell: H e is an unreasonable" retcb, 
tbat cannot be content ·with n God, 
though he have nothing else. My in
terest in God is all my joy .n 

To some Christian friends who visit-
ed hin'l, he said, "You sec my weakes· 
tate. Thus b11ve 1 been for many 
weeks, but God has been with me, and 
1 hope with yon. Your prayers {or me 
ha vo Leen au~;wered many ways; tho 
Lord retmn them into your own be
soms. l\ly friend£~, liie is mine, death 
is mine; in tbatcovom\Dt I was prc..ach-
ing of to you, is all ruy F:uh auoo, aud 
ull my det>ire. I bavo lived :>. sweet 
lif"' by tbe promisell, and I hop(',through 
grac..c. I can die by a p1 OOii~c . r111e 
promises of God nrc everlasting. Noth
iug but God io them will sumd ) ou 
in stead in a day of a.ffiictioo.'' 

" I f(;,(ll the power of the doctrines I 
preached to you. It is a shame for a 
believer to be cast down under ~ic
tions, who bas 80 many glorious privi-
leg~; juetification, adoption, E:lLc\11.-
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cat~on, and eternal glory. 0 Jive like 
bebevers ! Trample this world under 
your feet. Be not taken with its com· 
forts, nor disquieted with its crosses. 
You wiU be out of it shortly." He 
prayed with them _before they· parted, 
aud ~ticrwards smd, "Farewell fare
well, my dear fhends. Remember me 
to all Taunton. I beseech you and 
them, if I never see your faces more, 
go home and live O'.'er what I have 
preached to you ; and the Lord provide 
for you when I am gone. 0 let not 
all my labours and sufferings, let not 
'fi!Y WJs~cd. strength, my usJ1css limb:;, 
n so up Ill JUclgmeut against you at the 
great day of the Lord." ' 

At another time when some of his 
form er flock visited him 110 said to 
them, "Let your com·ersahon be as be
cometh the gosr~l of Christ. Live 
what I have spoken to you. Debold 
me ~ I cannot move a finger. It is for 
Curs t and } ou that J ha\-e thus spent 
my::Je!f. Many profc::.sors who cao 
pray and talk well we shall find at tbo 
J ~ft band of ChriRt, another day. You 
have your trades, your estatce your re
ln.~ions; be not taken with these, but 
with God. For the Lord's Bllko taJ{a 
head of the world, of workUy carce, 
woddly comforts, worldly fHend~" 
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When be heard that warrants 'vera 
out for his upprebeo~ioo, on the five· 
miles act, lifting up h1s eyes to heaven, 
and with a cheerful countenance, he 
thauked God, saying, "Blessed be . the 
Lord! I shall now give up two hvcs 
for Christ. The one in domg, the oth· 
er in sufiering for biro. I am worn out 
in doing fi>r him, and now I ~an do ,no 
morr, o!Jnll 1 not suffer for b1s fak~ · I 
bless the Lord I look not for hupptn€SR 
in this world. I am content to stuy for 
i: till 1 come into the other wO¥ld. ~ 
forbive rny euemi_es w_ith all my h_curt. 

H(l lived someume JU cxpcct.allon of 
death Every night after pra) cr be 
used to hid the faruily farewd1, obscl v
inrr that he might die before the ll!OlD· 

iug. When he lay down to"rcst lle of
teo said to Mrs. Alleioe, We ehall 
shortly be in another bed. Fare weB, 
my d~a.r, the Lord ble~s the~." \Vb~n 
he awoke in the mormog lns usual ex
pressions were, "!\ow we have 000 

day more · here is one more for God ; 
let us live 'well this day, for we have 
but f~w to Uva" 

After his illness bad continued sev-
eral months there appeared much_pro.

1 ba.bility of his recovery; but. the ~e u~ 
sive uppc:lrance soon '-amshed , h 
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grew. worse. Seeing eorne friends 
wcepmg around him, be said "\Veep 
not 1or me, my work is done}' Some 
prospect of recovery again appeared i 
and ~e was c.onveyed to Bath. Here, 
notw1thstandmg his wealmess be su·o,·o 
to pro'!l~te th~ interests of r~ligion, by 
~techJSJU~ ch.ildren ; distributing rcli· 
g10u_s pubbcatwns ; nnd ha,•ing himself 
oon-ted to the houses of the pious poor, 
to whom bo gave money, and with 
whom he con versed and prayed 

A visible cb_ange for the wars~ soon 
appeared lD hts countenance · acd be 
observed to some friends that' his timo 
would be v.ery sborr. Nor mouy daJS 
before Jle die<.!, 1\Irs. Alleiue being pre· 
sent w1th him, he oficred to God many 
.ID?St affectionate requests for her and 
srud to ~01·, ."\Yell now, my de;r, my 
00~1p~uJOo JD all my u·ibuJations and 
aifhctiOns, 1 thank tlJee for aJJ thv paiLS 
~ud J~bours for tne, at borue and ;;,troad, 
~ P!'1500 and HL>erty, in bnJth c;ud 
lD 81~knes.":'~ After mcntiolJing the 
place~ at wlucu they bad becu in their 
days of afiliction, he coucluc!ed nitb 
many holy aspirations to God in bel· 
heba~f; beseeching the Most Hi"b ro 
requne her, and never forget hcrC: but 
to till ber with u.Jl manner of con'so!a-
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tion and grace; and to support her 
through ali difficulties. 

The hour of his departure now d1·ew 
on apace. lie was seizeJ with strong 
and terrible convulsions, which contin
ued with little intermission fo1· two 
days and ni~hts. Prayers were offered 
that his sufferings might be ruitigated, 
and praver prevailed. He ~aain be· 
came able to converse with his sonow· 
ing fHends. "0," said he, "How sweet 
will heaven be." Looking upon his 
bands be said, "These shall be chang
ed. This vile body shall be made like 
unto Christ's glorious body." "0 what 
a glorious day will the day of resurrec
tion be. Metbinks I see it by faith. 
How will the saints lift up tLeir heads 
and rejoice !" 

At length his work was finished. 
Bis Master called, and he entered into 
rest. H e is gone to that country where 
his sun will never set, and God shall be 
his everlasting light; and for a hun
dred and fifty years, the days of his 
mourning have ended. 

JA~E RATCLIFFE. 

JANE RATCLIFFE was born in the year 
1638. Her extraordinary faith and pi· 

7 
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ety render her a suitable subject for 
these memoirs. 

l n early life, she indulged herself in 
~any of the follies and \ani tics of her 
ttme; but being awakened to n sense of 
their fatal te11dency, shf' renounced 
~hem, and plac cd her affections on oiJ.. 
JCcts which alone can confer so)id anrl 
durable .enjoyrue~u. "\\7 e EhalJ pnFq 
over the mtermrdmtE> parts of her cir
cumspect life, nnd come to the closin!{ 
scene of. it; when she appl!ared to lw 
much ra1 rd above thP love of life and 
the fears of death. The followi~a is 
an extract fi·om her own rxprcssi~m:, 
~t that solemn cri~is. At tbe Fame 
t1me that they manile::;t her desire to be 
released fi·om the sorrows and dan!!el'i! 
of morta)jty, thE>re ran he no doubt 
tL?-t .it was JimitE'd by a huntuJe sub
misston, and pious rel:.i!nl')tion to tho 
will of Heaven. ~ 

" I desire to die," said she "because 
J want while I li\·e here, tJ;o glorious 
~rescl!cc of God, which I love aud 
ong for; and the sweet fellow·ship of 

angels and sault~, who would be as ' 
p-1ad to seo me with them, as I ~bould 
be to eoee them about me and who 
would entertain me with un~vearied de
ligJll. 
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" l dc~irc to dic-bccnu~c while I 
lin•, I shaU want the perfection of my 
nature and be n.s nn estranged aud bun
isbcd ~hild ti·om my Far!Jer:s house. 

" I desire to die-becawse I would 
not live to offl'nd ~o good a. ~od, ·~uct. 
"rie,·e hi~ Hoh Spirit. f'or lu., lovwg 
kindness is bP'tter than lite, autl lw is 
ubutrlaut in mercy to rue; ancl the ff'ar 
of clisplcasing him often lies ~ a hca' Y 
load upon ruy heart. . 

"I cle~ire to die-because tim• world. 
jq ~rent>raJiy infected wit~l the ph~gue of 
sin and 1 mwwlf am talllted ~nth tlJe 
sat~e disease: so that v."hile llh·e brre, 
I ~hall be m clangcr of bein§r in~e~te~l , 
or of intecting other.;. Aucl 11 tins 
'Yorld hates me~ ]WCUll~C r em!ca.vo.ur tO 

~c~llow goodnes."l, ho'': would 1~ r«']OI~e 
•t my foot s)wu.lrl Rhp ~ .. no" woc•!ul 
Would mY lite be to rue, Ji I sbonM gtvc 
OCf'a:sion' to tlw world to triu111ph nLd 
blaspheme ! There an' in my nature 
'o manv defects errors, and tr.utsgr<·f's
ions, that I mu.y' sa.y with Oa,•id, 'In
numerable evil::; have cumpn~~ed me 
about· my iniquities have rakrn hnlo 
on m~ so thnt I am not ablr to lnnk 
up.' i thf'rcfore desire he."lK~'n f~r ho
lmPros, and to the end that I mHy 9111 no 
rnol'e. 
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"I d · es1re to die b this world can iv-;- ecaus~ nothing in 
ble enjo,ment g me sohd and dura-

"W J • ith regt.rd to h' not troubled . fi my c 1ldren I am 
given them iifcor t~at God who l:cs 
they have b'I 'I an ~r.eath, and all 

'd w I e am hvm 
VI e for them wb I g, can pro-
God.will be their ~~d ~f hdead. ~Iy 
and 1 f the b , 1 t ey be b1s ; 
it be for r~e t'> n~t, what comfort would 
would be bit~~r J:;e to ?ehold it? J"'ife 
them dishonour Godc, tbf I should see 
ly Jove. ' w om I so great-

" I fear not death b 
the separation ofth- e1a~se it is but 

~~Jv ~~d that is bu~ :o~hud~~~ tl~f ~~~~ 
. b" death: Romans vii 24 'x 'l . 

as t e scpat" t' f · · '' 1c1 e
by sin d afiOU o the soul from God 

' an o soul a d b d de~th in deed. Js •1? _ 2° Y for sin, is 
"

1 
~ · a. IX. • 
Iear not de th b enemy that b a - ecause it is an 

and because t!!c:n o~c: "auqui~hed i 
weapons of 1~ ~m~ . or Jt ; and the 
through God ~ I aifru e ure mighty 
tory. 'an am assured of vic-

fo:Idoam not fear ddeath for tbe pain of it. 
persua cd 1 1 ' great pain · l'ft lave E:ndured as 

and death ID ll t>, R.Slshall find in death, 
Wl cure me of all sorts of 
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pain. Besides Christ died a terribltt 
de-ath, to the end any kind of death 
might be blessPd to me. And that God 
who has greatly loved me in life, will 
not neglect me in death ; but will, by 
his spirit, succour and su·engthcn me 
all the time of the combat." 

For her comfort in her last hours, 
she put into the following form some 
memoirs of the principal mercies and 
blessings she had received from God. 

"How shall I praise God for my con
version? for his word, both in respect 
of my affection to it, and the wonder
ful comf01ts I have had from it? for 
hearing my prayers? for godly soJTow? 
for fellowship with the godly ? for joy 
m the Holy Spirit ? for the desire of 
death ? for contempt of the world? for 
private helps and co01forts? for giving 
me some su·engtb against my sins ? for 
preserving me from gross evils, both 
before and after my calling ?" 

In her last sickness, which was of 
l~ng continuance, she was deeply sen
Sible of the dangers and miseries that 
attend our progress through life, and of
ten implored God to remove her into a 
b~tter world, saying in the words ofDa
vtd, "Make haste to help me, 0 Lord 
my salvation ! Be pleased, 0 Lord, to 
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deli,·er me 1 0 L d 
help me !"_:_nud slor ' ma~e Ltaste to 
tenderest manuer ~c ras ~eiJCve~ ~1 tbe 
pa11cd from the ' or er spmt de
thought she had 00

1 dy, when it was on Y fallen asleep. 

JOHN OWEN. A. D. 1683. 

tb OF thedeatll of this em· d'. 
e folJowincr llllt>CdOt · ~ rent !VIDe, 
}lr. Payu~ wlw I . e ts re ated : 

by him \Yith 'theca/ad .been. entrusted 
performance to the c of puttmg his last 
l1im ill the mornin~prfes1·~,rame in to see 
he d' d "" 0 t 1e day on 1 · h :e , aw.t said, "I bav . w uc 
puttmg vour boo!< , 0 e Just beeu 
C1 · , ~ , n the l f 

ll'ISt, to the }ll'C!-:~ , IJ ]' g ory 0 
glad to hear tlmt ~~·: e rep ted, "1 am 
to the press hut " Tt~~crfornHLt?ce is put 
and his eyes ~ . 1 

lllg up hts bands 
"0 brother p , m a kind of rapture, 
day is come at ~~c,_ the 1l~ug looked for 
that glory · ' m w llCh I sha11 see 
have ever cl~n:ylotther manner tltan I 
d · · e ' or was ca bl f omg m this w'orld." pa e o 

JOHN ELLI O'r. A. D. 1090. 

~ONG those wh h 
the church of du·i!'lt 0 

. ave shone, in 
tolic lustre, Jolm f:Ji-Wtthhalmost apostot, t e apostle of 
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the American Indians, appears conspic
uous. He lived beloved, bo died la
mented ; and doubtle~s now lives a t8.r 
nobler life, beloved by multitudes, to 
whom Di,'ine Providence made him 
the illStrument of conveying the glad 
tidings of pardon, peact-, and heaven. 

He was born in England about the 
year 160.1. In early liie he sought his 
God, and, havi11g found the way of 
peace, devoted himself to the minjstry 
of the gospel. Being driven fi·om 
England by that cumity to real piety, 
and that persecuting ~pirit, whjch have 
stampecl indelible d~grace on the reign 
of Charles tbe Fir::.'t, he emigrated in 
1631, to what wa."! t11cn the dreary wil
derness of Awerica; with 1\loSP.s, choos
ing rather to sufler atlliction with the 
people of God, than to enjoy tl1e plea
sures of sin for a season. I n America, 
for almost si.xty years, he pursued his 
jow·uey towards heaven. After the 
long pilbrrimage of 86 years on earth, 
in 1690 he left that land, which bad he
come a refuge fbr the Saviour's suffer
ing church helow, to go and join \he 
happy and triumphant church, in that 
better, far better country, which be will 
never, never leave. 

The piety of thia eminent tnall was 
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the piety of youth ; and the happy ef
fects of his early acquaintance with re· 
ligion, appeared in his becoming a 
burning and a shining light, as a Chris· 
tian, a minister, and a missionary. 
Prayer was his delight; in this respect 
he led a life of intimate communion 
with God. The writer of his life ob
served, "Could the walls of his old 
study speak, they would ravish us with 
a relation of the many hundred and 
thousand fervent prayers-, which he 
there poured out before the Lord." It 
was not merely his daily practice to 
pray to his Father in secret) but l1 e fre
quently employed whole days in the 
exercises of devotion. H e thought that 
when we have any great tl1ings to ac
complish, the best policy is to work by 
an engine of which the world sees noth~ 
ing. If he heard any news of impor· 
tance his usual remark was, "Brethren, 
let us tum all this into prayer." If he 
visited the house of a friend, l1e would 
often say, "Come, let us not have a 
visit witf:J.Out a prayer; let us pray down 
the blessmg of heaven on your fruniJy 
before we go." \Vhen associating with 
his brethren in the ministry, be would 
remind them that the Saviour takes 
much. notice of what is done and said 
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d · 'te them by his ministers, and wo~ mvt 
to pray before they pa~e · t for a hea· 

He was not le~ ern,~~~h he mani
venly frame of mlDd, mon occurrences 
f~ted amidst the com. 

00 
when wnlk-

?f ~fe. . On one occa.stluc'ked up some 
mg m blS garden., he:ew there, a fhend 
of the weeds wh~ch o 11 tts we must 

. b' " S1r ) ou tc . 
1 Said to JDl, . l d ·" he immedlUte y 

be heavenly ~mn c ' d this is no im· 
replied, "It 18 true, ~ere I sure to go 
pediment to that; for 1 would do wbc.t 
to heaven to ~or0~v, another occnsioJ?, 
I do to day. Jd sceincr in Jus 
visiting a mercb~nt, kaJ of busil~;ss only 
counting house, 00 9 IJooks of devo
on the table, but nll th.cl to him "Sir, 
. helf. he sal( ' 

tton on a s 'tl t blc and heaven on 
here's earth on de a t ~it so much at 
the shelf; pray 1 ° 

0~ter to forget the 
the table as a togc cans thrust 
shelf; let not earth hy. ~~,mAt anoth
heaven out of yhonr .mtn of a friend who 
er time in the earmg h ade the fol
wrote whil7 ~e spoke, ber:e on those 
lowing strikmg parap . is in hea-

..l- " Our conversatlon wor~, 

Yen." . h "the ancient nnd 
"Behold," satd e, Ch 'stt'an • f n true rl , 

excellent character 0 alls holiness in 
'tis that which P eter c 
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all manner of conver&~tion ; you shBll 
not find u Cl1ristiun out of the way of 
gotUy conversation. For, first, a scm3nth 
part of ow· time is all spent iu bea\'eJl, 
when Wf' arc duly zealous for, and 
zealous on the Sabbath of God. Be~ ides 
God has \V:riltcn on the head of the Sab
bath, Remember ; which looks both for
wards and backwards; and thus a good 
part of the week will be truly a Sab
bath. Well, but for the rest of our 
ti me! Why, we shall have that spent 
in heaven, ere we have done. For, 
s:ec?ndly, we have many days for both 
fastmg and thauks!!'hing in our pll-. ~ ' 
gnmage; and here are so many Sab-
baths more. 1\Ioreove:r, thirdly , . .-e 
have our lectures every week ; w;d pi
ous people will not miss them if they can 
help it: FurtlJert~lore, fourthly, we ha\'6 
our pnvate meetmgs, wherein we maY 
pray, and sing, and repeat sermons, and 
confer togetlter about the things of God; 
and being now come thus far we are 
iu heaven alJllost every day. But a lit
tle ~atther, fifthly, we perform f6milY 
duttes every day ; we have our morn
ing and evening Facrifices wherein hav
ing rend the scriptures to' our families, 
we call upon the name ofGod, anri e\'
ery now and then carefully catechise 
those that are under our charge. Sixth-
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ly, we shall also have our.daily devo
ttous in our closets; wbcrem, unto sup
plicatiou before the Lord, we s~ull add 
t)()me serious meditatiou upon h1s word; 
a David will be at tbis work no less 
than thrice a day. Seven~hly, w~ ha~e 
likewise many scores of eJac~altO_!JS tn 
a da} ; and these we have, like l\ el~e
miah, iu whatever place we com~ lll
to. Eighthly, we have our occasional 
thoughts, and our occasional talk, t~po~ 
spiritual matters ; an.d we bav~ out oc
casional acts of chanty, wherem we uo 
like the inhabitauts of heaven every 
tlay. Ninthly, in our callings, in our 
civil callin(~ we keep up h~a' cnly 
frameg ,ve 

0
buy aud sell, and t01l ; yea, 

we eat' and drink, with some eye ho!h 
to the honour and c01ruuand of God. ID 
all. Behold, I have not no": l~ft a nun
Ute of time to be carnal ; 1t JS all cn
m-o:ssed for heaven. Aud yet, lest here 
should uot be euongu, lastly, we hn.ve 
our spiritual warHue. . 'Ve are ~lwa) s 
encountering the eue.mLes of ou1 soul~, 
which continually ru1scs oUI: hearts un
to our helper an<.l leader 10 the l~eu
vens. L ..:t no mau say 'tis imposstble 
to live at this rate; for v.·e have 
kno\\ n some live thus ; and others that 
lmve written of such a life,bave but !~pun 
n web out of their o" u blessed ex})c-
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rience. New England bas example 
of this Hfe ; though alas, 'tis to be Ja· 
mented, that the distractions of the 
world, in too many professors, becloud 
the beauty of a heavenly conversation. 
In fine, our emp1oymeorlies in hem·en. 
In the morning, if we ask, where am I 
to be to day? Our souls must answer, 
in heaven. In the eveuing, if we ask, 
where have I been to day? Our souls 
may answer in heaven. If thou art a 
believer, thou art no stranger to heaven 
while thou livest; and when thou diest, 
hea\ren will be no sttange place to thee; 
no, tLou hast been there a thousand 
times befoJlE!." 

"\Vhere the Sabbath is loved and im
proved, religion flourishes; wh~r~ th~t 
sac1·ed day is undervalued, re1Jgwo, Jf 
it apvear at all, wj(} be found languish
ing aod dying. E11iot loved that day; 
it was his endeavout· that his words 
and thoughts should he suited to it. 
He improved its holy hours himself; 
aod assisted others in doing so. Before 
he left Englano, he had promised some 
of his pious Christian friends, that be 
would devote himself to them and their 
service, if they should emigmte to 
America before he undertook the pas
toral care of any other congregation. 
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on afterwards did 
A number of them R bury where a 
so, and settled at o~f wl;icb be be
church was formed, d to which be 
came the p~or; an for nearly three
faithfully mm~eW~ be ·laboured for 
scoro years. h more mature part 
the eternal good oft e xious fo

1
· the wei

of his fiocl~he ':as an He took almost 
!are o~ tbe1r ?hil%en~atecbising them ; 
mcrcd tble pams f h"s exertions was 
and the success h? . defati rrable indus
proportioned to dilS 1~ on 

0
'f a minister 

try. At tl~e ~B .0~1 
r art thou a lover 

he once sa1d, J 10 eC,luist' Then I of the Lord esus · 
Pray feed his lambs., t med distin-. is es ee 

The present a~e Jr cut and zealous 
guished, b~ the m~e r 1~be diffusion of 
tspirit ma~1feste~ ~y be tbouO'ht such, 
religion: 1t ma;Y J~S oncerned~ but in 
a::. far as e~ertwn E~l'cot in the west, and 
no other VJew. . 1 Z ei enbalg in the 
not long after ~~~r s~me plans for 
~t, ptlrbued . . .Y that are pursu
promoting ChnstJ.amtyb, d to the hea-

T hey preac e . 
ed now. th rioting press mto 
then ; brough~ e P bools, and trans
action; esta~hshed sc Had their zealous 
lated the scnptures. f n of tho gas-
labours in the predop~a 1~bsequent cor-
pel been follow Y 8 
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respondent exertions, nonC' can tell 
what would probauly, ere this time, 
ha,·e hc('n the blessed result. 

'l'he former of the~«:' ewinent men 
"yas ~ven more distint.ruishcu as n wis
swn.nry, than as a minic:;ter. Beiurr 
RllXI~nsly concerned fo r the ilmnorr:t 
, ;(;!~arc of those miserable sn,·agcs, tlH' 
IndJaus, in his neighbourhood iu 1646 
he h~~J preachi.ng the gospel

1
to tl 1em. 

.1\lan) were the dtscoum"ernents he en
r.oumcrcd ; tbe hardship~ he cndurf'd; 
t~e clan{!ers to wbich ht• was exposed. 
\ c•[ hey~ln'ucd hi.-. work till the wildt>r
llC' ....... r.c',IOJced, and the dC's(•rt was glad. 
Alludl!1g to a .i?Ul'DCJ' among the J n
than:'l, 10 one of bis lettc>r.,:; h<' said " r 
h.n c• f,lOt heen dry ni~ht 11 ~r fltn {~om 
t~w thml day of tllf• wecl\ tit;til the 
~•:th hut so travelled, UJl(l at niaht pull 
oft •u:r boots, wring rny l'lockin~rs, and 
on WJth theru again, and so conrinuc. 
J~ut . God steps iu and helps. I ba,·e 
C'on~ulercd tlH• word of God '> T' .. 
'j . P. d . , ,.. nn. u. 
. . :n. nr,~ hnrdslJJp as a good ~oldif'r 
of ( hn~t. He trallslnt<•rl the Rihlf', 
and HtrJous otbeJ· hook~ into thC' Tndian 
~~n.~llage: among w!Jicll was Raxter's 
C~ll to t~e UnennvcrtC'rl." A voung 

lndJ~n PI'Jil('(> whPn he Jar a chinp:, 
eontmufld With floods of tcnre to ' read 
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that book whilP bf' had strenf!th to 00 
ro. Some of the Indian chitts bPC'nm<' 
the opeu enemies of the go~pt•l : nnd 
Mr. Elliot, "heu in the \'.tldc•niC::-<.t, 
without the (·ompuny of. any ?llwr 
Eu"lishman was, at yanous tuue::'l, 
trc:~ecl in CL'tbreatcning and barharOI~A 
mamwr hy !:'Ornt> oft.ho~e 1~1en i. yc! Ius 
stron" ProtectorinspJied hun With· nrh 
rf',..ol~tioll that he "on1d !'a), " l a 111 

nbout tl1e ~ork of tl1e Great God, :~nci 
tnv God is with me ; :so rbat. 1 ftoar 
neitlu~r yon nor all the Sac_lntnH (or 
chiet~) in the country. I " 111 go on, 
and do you roue b me if you dan•." 
Thny hcarrl him, awl shrun~ awny. 

The happy conversion ot nwny . of 
the l nclian8, waf-1 the t:c,rnr<l "' hH'~l 
God ga\ e to such pauent ancl pPl

sever ill" cx~rtions. 1'ucy 11. urtH .c1 10 

pray· ~hey reuouncf'rl th<'lr \'ICC·~ ; 
the. p'rofli aatc becan\e ~iOl.~S; tiW ~It'\ fi~C 
was ch i\i;lccl; the Ethwp1a11 ~h.lllgt:d 
his skin; and the leopard Ins Si.JOtt{. 
The self conceited philosopher ot the 
pre. ent day, or i~ other ~ords,. the 
masked or open i ntidel, scofls at su~ h 
labours as enthusiasm ; but let _h ~~1 
know thnt the truths he scornF~, <'J\"Jli-. 

ZNl hls own anc-estors, and millions .0 f 
other sa.vsges; the philosoph) he glom•• 
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hi never civilized one. The wise man 
derides the gospel and its fruits, and 
deYil:s, well pleased, behold their dupe 
swelliug to the stars in the pride of 
fancied wiadom ; but npon the change 
which he derides, angels gaze with joy, 
and see, in the com·ertcd savage a new 
companion for themselve~, in tbosf' re· 
~ions of eternal day, to which thP- doc
trines of the cross have conducted ma· 
ny, but vain philosopl1y none. 

The word of God, in a passnge which, 
tbough it uad a lllOI'(' immediate refer• 
ence to one class of persons, may just
ly be applied to all profrssors of the 
gospeJ, says, "Let them lParn first to 
show piety at home." 'rbe faithful 
apostle of the Incliuns showed it LI.Jere. 
In 16.32 he married a young Engli&h 
lady, who had emigrated fi·01n Eng
land ; and with her, 1or more than fiity 
years, he walked with God. She was 
eminent for piety and usefulness, and 
was a rirh bl~ · ing to her family and 
neighbourhood. \Vhen she died, her 
aged bu,buud, who .seldom shed a tear, 
weeping over her coffin, before a vm;t 
concour • of people exrlnimed, "Here 
lie8 my dear, fatthful, pio1l3, prwicd, 
prayerful wife ; I 8hall go to her, and she 

J'OH~ £J,Ll0T 
tO:i 

,. She nnd b~r belov~d 
not retw-n to me. he :ll'ents of six cbil-_ 
partner becan~e J Jy the worship o( 
d.ren. In thelf run lainuuned. Tlle 
God was constaUtlyd~ and the vounf-. re rea , • ~cnptures we fi) il . were frequent Y 
er part of the am )' observations of 
imited to make ,~~:e bad · been rend. 
their own, on . enrraged, and 
Thus was their ~tten~·~n rov~d. Their 
their understandmgs 1ll p school of pie.., 

d his bouse a . father ma e "'~came mlD-
s ral of the ~ou~ v\: · 

ty. eve · rr ~ ci . and a.l\ the SL"'C; 
\ste!'S of the ~o P , d f this vol· 

er rca ors o . 
.. Porhn.ps the youn c:- h the following lme:l, 

Uroe mn.y be plea:>ed wal . " throu~h a vii-. a.ssl nn . 
which were wntten ~n p d several o the wn· 
la.ge in whose c~urc y:r :!'hey contain the 
ler'; friends la.y mte;~:s~d, though there ':'as 
~:entiment here exp the words of Elhot, 

d ianed reference to 
no es<t> 'd 

h f Da.vt ' 
or t ose 0 th •eturn ; 

~ · d!l to ear • "Ret~n b.eloved tnen . ~e more life's wearJ 
Cheer with your lovo oo 

da.y ; h e who your ~pll,rture 
Come back to t os ' , 

mourn,, d chac;l' our griefs awa.y. 
0 come \O us . an . r • 

" a la~venly voscc e 
•• we eannot comB, 

\. d fwoe· p ,es, to vour 3bo e'l ~ ,, 
''~or wou.ltl "'" com~. t·l,e bhc;sl\sl 5klcs, 

el'k ,., tn " 11'1s you mu"t !> , and vru~f bolow' · 
~ul we return to ~ ou ~ 
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pve l!ueh decided proof of their real 
piety, that after the death of some of 
them, their aged father would some
times say, " 1 have had six children, 
and bless God for Lis free grace, they 
are all either with Christ or in Christ, 
and my mind is now at rest concerning 
them." After losing some of tllem, 
being asked how he could bear the 
death of such excellent children, here
plied, "1\ly desire was, that tbey should 
serve God on earth, but if God will 
have them serve him in heaven, I have 
nothing to object against it; his wiJl be 
done." 

His charity was eminent. He felt 
for those who suffered ; and in various 
ways laboured for their reLief. Though 
possessed of but a small estate, be gave 
many hundreds of pounds to the poor. 
\Vere his neighbours afflicted, he was 
ready to visit them, and cheer them 
'vith fraternal sympathy. He prevail
ed on others to keep many days of 
prayer and fasting with himself, for 
those whose distresses touched his com
passionate heart. llc had few enemies; 
and in one instance where a person, 
who bad been one of his hearers, be
came such, be conquered him with 
kindness. If be heard minister• com· 
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. . 1 ls in tlleir re-
1 . of any indiVlC ua f l"s an-p am · th mrport o u 

spective ~ocks? c:: c}l~rother, comp~ss 
swer still wu- , 1 aru the meamog 
them"-" Brot ~er, ~rords Bear, }' or
of thos ... e tb~·cc ,~ 1tt1~n an oc'casion "hen 
bear, F orgt~e.a >ers nJerring to some. 
a bundle of P

1
l.d 1 ctorc an assembly ot 

disputes, wus ~1 >. the whole into the 
ministers, ~ed t :,r~~cthreu, ·wonder not 
fire and sal ' ne. 1 rlid it on my 
at wbat I ha'e 0 0 . ' u f e 1 came 
knees this wonuug, e or 

'' d among you. 1 n'"' life employe 
'l'hws ll~ speut a l o_ oof God, and tlte 

in }))"OUJOtll1g tue g I.Jil~ welturc of man. 
temporal and etel 1~8 {· God's couu
He walked in the! lJghl~~a. :wd it ''as 
tenauce all the t a)' . . r~ 'enJoyed an 
bP-lieved, for Hlt\ll~ ) c,u 1

0
', e lle l1ad 

, f tl e dl\ UIC • . 
assurauce o 1 

• " hen suffenng 
no tear of <I~ lll~· 

0 1111 ue a 'isitor 
from a fever ~~ t~ . 

1
°

0
t ;, He re-

. "'1r t.l\1 ' • 
said to llll~l, ""' ',. f't:ur! 110, t10, I am 
plied to tu u:! efh .. ct, k God 1 am uot 

afr "d 1 thau k uot at . t I•·Jlnth wen -
d. , Age a " ~ ' 

afraid to 1e. . 'll'·•t iu\li(S&. "ben 
eued his po" c\~ ~0~ e ,, culd !iomrtinJl.s 
asked ho" he < '} 'l 1 

t 10 ... 1 t\ HY tlti11g; 
ans"\\er; "Alat', Ill\ • .... 

11
1; ult'JII· 

l. tr ka\ f'~ llh · ' • tn'' tm<h r,..tnm lllt- c tu.th:> 111~ ; 
J tteranc ory fail:-. llll' i Ill) u 
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but I thank God my charity holds out 
still : I find that rather grow than fail.'' 
\ Vhen he conceived himself incapacita
ted lay old age, from promoting the 
welfare of hi::~ O\\ n congregation, }Jt> 
turned his attention to some negroes in 
the neighbourhood, to whom be thought 
he might stilJ be useful ; and when no 
longer able to go fi·om his house to in
struct them, he hccame the teacher of 
a poor blind boy. 

For many months before he died, he 
would ofl:e11 cheerfully tell t!Jose ru·ound 
him, that he was shortly going to bea
,·en; and that he would carry a deal of 
good news thither with l1im; referring 
to the then prosperous Rtatc oftbe New 
England churches. His frequent theme 
was tho comin~ of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Of this he talked ; for this be 
prayed; for this he longed ; anrl wbat
e,·er might be tho subject of discourse, 
this was 8ure to be introdu,·cd. At 
length his I .. ord came to fetch him home. 
'Vben dying he said to a fr-iend, 
"Brother, thou art welcome to my ,·e
ry soul. Pray retire to thy stuJy for 
me, and give me leave to be gone ;" 
meaning that he E~Loultl not by pra)er 
stri,·e to prolon~ hiq life. Referring to 
the progrc~s. of tht• gospel nmong we 
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. d "The Lord revive 
Indians., he sat ' ·k and •n·ant it may 
IUld prosper that WOl ' I 0

• work 
I uead t lS a 

live when am b 'doina long; but 
which I ha' e ecn I s )Ol~e last! I re
what was that word .l 1 1 they 

d dolllgs, u. as · 
call that wor ; myd \1 . and I will 
ha b oor an sma , firs ve een P ,, ll throw the t 
b •'~ an that sua . 1 ewe m , 

11
, One ofhtS ast ex-

stone at them a · ~r E JoY I" and 
• • R "'' ELCO)l ' , 

press10!ls wm' . a "Pray pray, pray. 
he expired, sayt.0 b' :uw ' and behold 
l\lark the per ect t~ul ~f tuat man is 
the upright, for the .tel tb1·8 benevolent 

1 c upare Wl 1 b peace . ~~ d this peaceful dcat , 
and holy life, ~ th of a Hobbs, or a 
the life and ea a y oltail·e, or a 
Hume, a Roussear, 0~he unprejudiced 
Paine, and sure Y ast a contrast, that 
mind will see 50 v the life of an an
one may almost seem d ·1 Which 
gel, the other tl;lat. of a? CVl . 
will the reauer mutate· 

., A. D. 1691. 
RfC};[ARD BAXTE.-· 

d ood man pas....ed 
'l'ms great O.!l g sorrows, and 

through u. life ot labou:;:~sions of end
persecutions, to t~e n he wrote, be )a
less repol)C. H e hve?, · · ht and 
houred as with eterm~y lU 81g ' 
declared respecting hnnself, 
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"I preach a~ if I ne'er should preach agam, 
And as a dywg man, to dying men." 

In very early life devout impressions 
a~pear to. have been made upon his 
.mmd. Ilts father said with tears of 
J?.y, "I hope my son Richard was sanc
ttfi:ed from the womb." \Vhen a little 
~h1ld he would reprove other children 
If he heard them using profane words. 
l':h~n he grew up he cmcred on the 
rrumstry. ~Ie lab~ured in several pla
c.es; but KHlderm.mstcr was the prin
c~pal . SJ?here of Jus exertions. Here 
~~s. mtnJstry was crowned with astou
lShmg succcs.q. After a few acth·e 
J:ears, l?ersecution drove him fi·om the 
field of exertion ; yet still be laboured 
though not to the same extent. and 
snffe_red also. His own gcneratio~ wus 
depnved of much of the benefit they 
rrHght havo reaped from a man who 
mar have had equals but seldom a su
penor; ye~ their lo::;s has been the 17ai n 
of succeedmg generations ; and }Ja.x
~er, .th?ugh dead, speaks to thousands 
m h~s mvaluable writi11gs. 

Like ~loses he chose affliction with 
th~ peopl.e of G?d; for a bishopr ic "as 
ol~ered hrm, whteh he refused. 'Vhen 
thts gre~t ruH~ ~ood man drew near the 
conclusiOn ot Jrfe, his last hours wcru 
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spent in preparing others and. himse~f 
to appear before God. H e smd to bts 
fl'iends that visited him, " You com9 
hithet· to learn to die ; I can assure you, 
that your whole life, be it eve; so long, 
is little enough to prepar.e for de_a~h. 
Have a care of this vam deceitful 
wodd and the lusts of the flesh. Be sura 
you choose Gocl for your portion, hea
ven for vour home, God's glory for 
your end, his word ior your rule, and 
then you need never fear but we shall 
meet with comfort."-Nevcr was a p~u
itcnt sinner more humble in deb~JOg 
himself; never was a sincere behevcr 
more calm an<l comfortable. H e . ac
knowledged himself to be the VI~est 
dunghill-worm (his usual expressu~~) 
that ever went to heaven. He admn
ed the divine condescension to us, of
ten saying, "Lord, what is man? wb~~ 
am I, a vile worm, to the great God. 
Many times he prayed, "God be mer
ciful to me a sinner!" and l>less~d God 
that this was left upon record m t!1e 
gospel as an effectual prayer. He satd, 
'·God may justly condemn me for tho 
bPst duty I ever did, and all my 
hopes are from the free mercy of God 
in Christ;" for which he often pray~d. 
.A.fier a slumber, be wu.ked and iatd, 

' 
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' · I eha11 rest from my 1 b " A 
ister th • a our. hun· 

en prebent added " " d 
works follow vou , ' .&.II your 
Plied "N - k. To WlJOm he re• 

' o wor s · I ·11 1 works, if God will' . "1 eave out 
er." When a . . gtant me the otll
hiru with the r frien~ was comforting 
many had re e;'llem r6llc~ ofthe good 
~d writings, ~~v~1d ~f I his pbrcaclllng 
m God's }land an ' was ut a pen 
to a pen rm H' •

8 
d "~hat praise is due 

• - J restgned b · · to the wm of G d . h. su illlSSJOn 
O 'lD IS Shllrn ~· k · ness, was elllinent. Wh - r t>J~ -

f>f pain constrained b. en extremity 
pray to God fc h. un . earnestly to 
he would check~rh. JS Jl·f.eleas~ by death, 

fi unse sayrng "It · 
not t for me to pres 'b ' JS 
Wilt, what thou /fl e =~hen tbou 
wilt."-Bein · WI t, and how thou 
'" 0 bo g m great aJJguish he suid 

w unsearchable h · 1 

and his paths past findi are Js ways, 
es of his providence ng out! the rich
om '" and to h . fr' we cannot fatb-

• JS tends "D . 
the worse of rei' . ' o IJot think 
llle sutfer."-Betfon for what you sc.e 
\vas with his inwa~doften asked, how 1t 
"I bless God I have man ; be replied, 
assurance of m a weU grounded 
and at y eternal happiness, 
b _gre peace and comfort \ · .~-.: .» 

Ut lt was hffi tr bl VJUJ.Jn • 
...:u h '"' ou e that he could not ... mp auty ern · · 

-r~'S n, Ul coni equenc• 

RiCHARD BAXTER. ll:l 

!of extreme pain. He said, " Flesh 
must perish, and we must feel the per• 
ishin~ of it; und tlwugL his judgment 
submitted, yet sense would still make 
birn groan." The description of hea
yen, in Ileb. xii. 22, was a most cheer• 
ing passage to him; be eaid it deserved 
a thousand thousand thoughts.-At an
other time he said, that be found great 
comfort and sweetness in repeating the 
words of the Lord's prayer, UDd waR 
sorry that some good people were pre 
judiced against the use of it; for tba t 
there were all necessary petitions for 
soul and body contained in it.--He gaYe 
·excellent counsel to some young min
isters that visited him, and earnestly 
prayed for them and for the church of 
Christ. He was visited the day before 
he died by a friend, to whoru he said, 
"I have pain, there is no arguing against 
sense, but I have peace, I have peace.'1 

His friend said, "You are now ap
proaching to yom long desired home." 
He answered, "I belie\'e, I believe."
He expressed a great willingness to die, 
and during his sickness, when the ques
tion was asked how be did, his usual 
Teply was, "Almost well;" aDd some .. 
t imes, " Better than I deserve to be, but 
I.I'Ot io well u I hope to b8." Hii jor 
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was most remarkable b . . 
apprehension death , ' w en m h1s own 
welcome hour at 1 vas n<:arest. The 
died h1 pel!ce, Dec~1g~t~6gf~ved, and be 

ELIZABETH ROWE ' A. D. 17- • 

h every age r . 
ny of its mo~t (l:v6~~n h~ found rna
the softer sev n r d fiiends amonrT 
1 

.,.. n 01nen · · o 
t 1e Saviour whm 1 1DlnlSterrd to 
P.lnce to lay his 1;e~<.l 1~ had scarcely a 
Side bis cross when {.and watched be
for~ook him. Tl liS own disciples 
urrc<'tion from tlley welcomed ltis res
he first appeared l.c ;rave, .and to them 
the gospel of sal .' , . nd still wherever 
be touncl that ~ca.Joln spreads, it will 
1 ' ,. rna e hea ·ts · 
argast proportion v· ld 

1 
, m the 

swu v of the Lorct' j ;? to ~he gentle 
Elizabeth R . sus Chnst. 

adorned the rro~,p~?1 .1s 01.r;,e of those who 
'ts '0 "' JU he Wb . 
1 supports in deuth, and' o Cll.Joycd 
les::.~ shme as star~ . 1 who doubt-
ever. And let still t le firmament for 
consider that the ~e young. especially 
woman was eat·z/10.ty of th1s amiable 
the path of peace igiety. She sought 
was like that of lltn youth: Her cour~e · ,, sun · 1 1 1Di of life her reli · · n t u~ moru-gtOn appeared, aod 
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~bone more and more unto the perfect 
day. 

iler views in the prospect of eteruity 
are expressed iu a letter accompauyiug 
her meditations, and opened after her 
decease. The following passage is an 
extract from it. 

"The reflections were occasionally 
written, and only for my own impro, c
ment; but I am not without hope that 
they may have the same salutary effect 
on some pious minds, as the Tending of 
the experiences of others has had on my 
o.w.n soul. Tbe experimental part of re
hgiOn has generally a greater influence 
than the theory of it ; and if when I 
am sleeping in the dust, those solilo
quies :should kindle a flame of dhine 
love, even in tbe hcurt of the lowest 
und most despised Christian, be the 
glory given to the great Spring of all 
grace and benignity !" 

" I have now done with m01tal 
thing~, and all to conae is vast eternity! 
-Eternity ! How transporting is the 
~ound! As loug as God exists, my be
mg anll happiness are, I doubt uol, se
cure. These unbounded desires, which 
the wide creation cannot limit shall be 
satitffied for ever. l tshall dri~k at tlut 
touutain head of plca::,ure, and be re-
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fre~hed wit~ the em811ations of origin
ol hfe and J0 Y· I ~:~hall hear the ' 'oice 
of u;ncreated harmony, speaking peace 
and meffable consolation to my soul." 

" I expect .eternal life, not as a re
ward of ment, ~ut as a pure act of 
~>?onty. Detestmg myself in every 
VIew I can take. I fly to the righteous
ness and atonement of my great Re· 
~eemer, for pardon and salvation: this 
ts my o~ly c?nsolation and hope. En
ter not wto Judgment, 0 Lord with 
thy servl_lllt j. tor in thy sight shall no 
flesh beJUStlficd. Through the blood 
of the Lansb, I hope for an entire vic
t?ry ov.er the last enemy ; and that, be
fore t1Jll3 come~:~ to you, I shaH have 

' rcacherl the celestial hci~~'hts. and while 
you ~rereading thcl:!e li~es, 'r sllall be 
adormg .. before the throne of God, 
where fatth shall be turned into vision 
e~~d these lau~u.~hing desires satisfied 
""ttl! the full trultton of immortal love.'' 
Amen. 

HA:'\NAD HOUS:\fA!'f. 

Tut!\ amiable nod exemplary woman 
was one.oftho c wbo remember their 
"Oreator lll the da ya of tbcir youth. She 
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was a native of Kidderminster. Tu, 
lJCr childhood she enjoyed the rulvan
tages of a religious education; ands. 
such was tl!e blessing of God upon her 
early privile~~'cs, that Hhe appears from 
her dian· t; have been under li\•ely 

w ' • religions impressions at tlurtcen year~ 
of age. I''or twenty-four years, she 
seem~ to have hmuhly and circurospert
ly walked with Gml. lo her dying 
hours she had such foretastes of the 
joy to con1e, ns richly rewarded her for 
all the conflicts of this probationary 
Rcene; and, iu her triumphant de
parture1 let the young ~ehold au aoi
matio 0' and encou ragmg reason for 
t>arly piety. The iol\owiug account or 
her last illoesR and death, waR drawn 
up by a person who witnessed her suf· 

• feriorrs and her comforts. 
"From the timr. of h ~ r first seizure, 

she was exercised with "cry \ iolent 
pains, without any intermis.«ion till ber 
death; such as she would often say, 
she thou~bt she could not h:n·e borne : 
'Bnt ' Mhl she, ' God is good ; verily 
he i; good to me! Through life I have 
found him a good anu gracious God.' 

"\Vhen recovering from e~'tretn6 
pain, ~he snid, 'God iR goocl, ( hn,·e 
1ound h irn so : and though lw ~lay m~ 

• 
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yet I will trust in him. These pains 
make me love my Lord J csus the bet
ter. 0, they put me in mind of what 
he suficred, to purchase salvation for 
my poor soul ! \Vhy for me, Lord ! 
why for me, the greatest of sinners ? 
' ·Vhy for me, who so long refused the 
~~c~ o~crs of thy grace, 0.11(1 the kind 
mvttatiOns of the gospel? how many 
helps and mean::; have I enjoyed more 
than many others! yea, nho-.:e most!
I Lad a rellgious father and mother ; 
and I had access to a valuable minister, 
to wb?m I could o_ften ~nd 1i·eeJy open 
my mmd .i I ha.vc l1ved m a golden age; 
I have l.tved m p~.;aceahle times, aud 
have enJoyed great advantages uud 
h elps for communion with God tuH.l 
the. peace of my own mind~ for 
whtch I owe my gracious God nnd 
Father more prai~cs tbnn words con 
express. Bless the Lord 0 my soul 
and all that is within me bless his boJ} 
name ! Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
an~ fot·get not all,or any of his benefits!' 

\V~cn any were weeping and 
moun11ng over her, she would say, 
'\Veev not for me : it is the will of 
God; .thea·efore he content. I f it may he 
for h1s. honour and glory, he will sparo 
me a httle longer; if not, I am who!Jy 
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re~igned to the will of God. 1 am con
tent to stay here, as long as he bas any 
thing for me to do, or to suffer; and I 
am willing to go, if it be my }~ather's 
good pleasure. Therefore be content, 
and say, 'It is the Lord, let him do 
what seerneth to him good.' 

"To a person who came to see her, 
she said, 'Cousin, I thjnk I shaH <lie : 
and DOW what a comfort it is, tl1at I am 
not afi·aid of death ! The blood of 
Christ cleanses me ti·om all sin. But 
mistake me not ; there must be a life 
and conversation agreeable to the gos
pel, or else our faith in Christ is a dead 
faith. Secure Christ tor your friend ; 
set not your heart on tbings hclow : 
ricbcs, and honours, and "hat the 
world calls pleasures, are all fading, 
perishing things.' She then threw out 
her band, and said, '0, if I had thou
sands and ten tbou~:ands of a:old and 

'-' 

silver lyiog by me, \Ybat could they do 
for me DOW I am dying!' Take the 
advice of a departing friend '' ho wish
es you well. Do not ~et your affections 
on riches, or on any tiling here below. 
Remember, death ·wiJI come in a little 
While, whether you ure ready or un
ready, \viUing or unwilling. I com
~neud you to God. I hope, in a short 
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time, w-e ~hall meet again in heann, 
that place of perfect rest, peace and 
happiue~s.' 

''The vvhole time of her sickness, 
she was in acht>erful, thankful fi·ame of 
mind. 'Vhen she was <'old, ann had 
something warm given her sh~ otleu 
~aid, 'Blessed oc God fm· all his mer
cies ; and for tbi~ comfort in my afHic
ti~m.' On her attendant's warmh1g a 
ptece of flannel, and putting it round 
her cold hands, she thanked her for its 
and said, ' 0, how many mercies I 
have! I want for nothing. H ert> is el'
ery thing I can wish for. I can say I 
never wanted any good thing. I wish 
Ollly for a tranquil pas.c:;age to glory. It 
was free grace that plucked me from 
the very brink of helf; and it is the 
power of divine grace, that has sup
ported ma through the whole of 111Y 
life. . Hitherto I can say, the Lord is 
graciO~. He. h!ls been very merciful 
t~ me, m sustammg me under all my 
~n~ls. The Lord brings afflictions, but 
1t. IS n?t becau~.he delights to adlirt 
Ins children i tt 1s at all tiTTles for our 
profit. I can ~ay, it has been good for· 
me to bfl affhctC'd : it has enabled tne 
to diqcern thin~, which wl1en I wa.<~ Ul 

~ealth, ~ could uot tJerceive It hU 

• 
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rnn.tle me see more of the vanit¥ and 
emptiness of this world, and all1ts ue
lusive pleasures ; f0l'1 at best, they are 
but vwity. I cau say, from my own 
experience, I have found them to be so . ' many a ume. 

"To her husband, the day b~fore 8he 
died, she said, ' :My dea.r, I tlunk. I am 
goi.n~ apace ; and I hope you will be 
satisfied, because it is the will of G_od. 
You have at all times been very lovJD~ 
and aood to me ; and I thank you for lt 
hiutlly ~ and now I desire you fre.ely to 
resi"n me to Gotl. If God sees Jt best 
to p~olon" my stay lwre upon ea~'th, I 
am willi;g to stay; or if he se~s _tt best 
to take me to himself~ I am w•lhng to 
go. I am willing ~0 he an? bear what 
may ho mo::!t for Jus glory. . 

"Tlle evening hefore she dtecl, she 
found death stealing upo~ h~r ir an~ 
f !diD" her own pulse, satd, \"\ell, tt 
will b~ but a little while l>efor~ my 
work in this world will be fimshcd. 
Then I shull have done with prayc.~. 
My whole emuloyment in beavcu "1 l 
h0 praise and love. Here? I love God 
but fiLintly, yet, I hope, smcerely; hut 
there it will bo perfecJy. I shall be
hold bis faee in righteousness ; for. I 
urn thy servant, Lord! bought wJth 

9 
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blood, with prec ious blood. Chri!!t 
died to pw·chase the life of my souJ. A 
little while, and then I shall be singing 
that sweet song-' .Bles ing, and hon
our, and glory, and power, be unto 
Hnl that sitteth upon the throne, and 
to the Lum fot eYer and ever.' 

"\Vith smiles in her f:'lce, and trruis
ports of joy, she often :;:nid, 'Come, 
L ord Jesu~, come quickly! Why tarry 
the wheels of thy cl1ariot? 0, ble~ 
sed convoy! cowe and tc•tclt my fo:oul, 
to dwell with God, aud Christ, and per
fect spirits, for ever and ever. \Vben 
I join that hlef:s<>d SO<.'icty abovf', 
my pleasures will .never encl. 0, tbe 
glory, the glory that shall be set on the 
h ead of fwtll and lovo !' 

"A few rn in utcs he fore l1 er departure, 
1inding hen•elf going, she desired to he 
lifted up. 'When this wns rlonf', f:be 
cheerfully :;:aid, 'Fnrcwell, s.in ! farP
well, pau1s !-and so finished her course 
with joy." 

WILLIAM LF.£CDl'tfAN. 

'VHF.N this emio~nt ministC"r lay on 
his dying bed, he thus adili·essed the 
.son of a worthy noblcnmn : 

" You see the situation I am in ; I 
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1' . I am "lad 
baYe not many days )~~o:t~~n'ity of ~vit
you have had an .0 1. , of 

111 
last mo

nessin" the tranqmlhry ~ll'ty and 
~ c But it is not trnnqm I 

ments. . . is · 0 and triumph, 
romposnre aloue 't lt. J ,:_His features 
it is complete ext~ W.tlOLl. l e ~>Oke. 
k. 1 d 1 · vo1ce rose as 1 "'• 

rnd e , us , .. cl he "does this ex-
" And whenc.e, s;1 Fr~m that Book 
ult~ti~n spnog. ·-:- from that B ook, 
(pomtmg to a I httbclde ~deed but ·which 
too much nea: ec ' . s 

ta·ns iovainablc treasures! trea~me 
con 1 . . . 1 tor it makes us 
of joy and rf'J?H"1ng · l hail pul on int
cerlain that tins rnorta 8 

mortality !" 

OCK A D. ]758. MARGARE'fTA KLOPST • • 

T followcrR of the present ,,·odd 
HE gay . . l >O!'lsible to contP.m

\vould deem It 
1 ~ 11. ·.ty with sati~tac-

~~~~e ~~t!L~s at;,~rh~~~::\hcy}nigdht,<vloca~oy 
' n· · 1 l<l reuuere whom af Jctlon H . . ho"·-

t, t·r: The followmg narrauve, 
o ue. · 1 r one who, 
ever, presents a memorhiU o l ro.mtort 
. 'dst of vout am ' 
m the m1 ···th dclil(ht to the 
looked forward " 1 d who 
:ocenes hevond the gra,·e, fia·~nds ht>~ 
though blcf:scd with tendP.r n · r id 
l t 'll dPsir"d that un<Jec>n wo ' ow, s 1 fi · d are en
wh~re dearer, better nen s 
joy~?d. 
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This lady's mai<ien name was 1\lol
ler. In 1751 she became acquainted 
with the celebrated German poet Klop
stock, and they were married in 1754. 
Both of them appear to have been par
takers .of real reli::,rion. Klopstock, in 
early life, had made the bible his con
stant companion; not perusing its sa
cred pages, merely as a duty 'hut aA a 
pleasure. She i:; represented to have 
been a highly amiable and intelJigeut 
woman. 

Tho union b<'tween her and her hus
band, was one of the most affectiouate 
possible; but affection thus feiTent and 
earthly happine~~ thus exalted and r;urP,. 
could not hmd down her soul to this tl'r
restdal scene. She sti ll looked for
~rd to eternity. Among her compo
~•tlons were some letters as from dJc 
dead to the living. A few pa~:'!n~~ 
fi·om these may display her vie·ws ofrhi:J 
world, and of some of the most impor
tant truths of rPligion. In one of tbf'PP, 
addre~c;ed as from her lltli'band in the 
e~ernal world to heN~eJf, sorrowing /j)r 
bJS departure, the following thoughts 
occnr: 

" The honr wa" come thttt toolt me 
from thor, from. your world for et'rr; 
but bow short 1s the for cur of your 
world!" 
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"Fear not on account of the sU:s 
which now disturb thy peace. I " , u 
not call them n·ifling-wbat we term 
failings, are, before the H ?LY O~E, 
"reat cri:m.es · but the love w1th wh1rh 
" ' bl" he pardons is unspcal<a e. . . 

In another of tbese composmons she 
represents the departed writer as say-
ing to his living fi:ienc.l, . 

"Feel ouly that thou ana smner,and 
that H e J Esus ofNazareth, a name EO 

many of tby brethren in vain endea
vour to debase ;-He, the God whom I 
now wor~hip, is thine Atoner, tlly Re-
deemer." . 

Four short years of connub1al hap-
piness witl.1 her beloved Klop tock fl e_w 
swiftly away, and she was not penmt
tcd to complete a fifth. In a letter to 

' him a little more than two months b~
tore' her death she said, " God "tll 
give us what ht hit:~ wisdom b~ sees 
good, and if any _thing be wantmg ~o 
our wi~bcs, be will teach us to bear that 
want." 

In 16~8, when writing to her bus-
hand who fo1· several weckR was nu-

' f'CDt from her, she expressed f:Ome 8r 
prehensions of being rem?vcd £rom t ~e 
present world ; he reph«>d, God li 

wLerc you are. God is ·where I am. 
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W e depend entirely on him, much 
more entirely than is generally suppo
sed. \Ve depend on him iu all those 
things which least call our thoughts to
wards him. H is presence pre~erves 
ow· breatlJ ; he has numbered the 
hairs of our head. l\1y soul is now 
in a state of sweet composure, though 
mixed with some degree of sadness. 
0 my wife, whom God has given me, 
be not careful-be not careful for the 
morrow!" 

She replied, "You must not think 
any thing more, than that I am as will
iug to die as to livE', and tbat I prepare 
myself for both ; fo1· I do not allow my
self to look ou either with certainty. 
W ere I to judge from circumstances, 
there is much more probability of Jife 
than of death, hut I run perfectly re
signed to either j God's wm be done. 
I often wonder at the indifference I feel 
on the subject when I am so happy in 
this world.• 0 what is our religion ! 

• She was very ,rateful for this hap;>iness, 
but it did not at all diminish her desire for a. 
better world. Jn the last of her Confes
sions, which she always used to write, she 
prays, "May God continue to me the readi
ness which he bas given rne, to exchange a 
life full of happiness, for o. still happier etcr' 
llity ... 
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W hat must that eter~al st~~il~e'otC:: 
which we know so little, a life 

ul .c. ls so much ! l\lore than so 1ee 1 t now ap-
.th K.lopstock! It c oc uo d 

WI IJ rd to ]{>ave you an 
pear to .me :~d a I ouly fear that I may 
our child, f . d aaaio though 1t 
l .1. • , peace o nun b ' 11 ose wll'> d . 1•} t monthc:. I we 
has already lastc 6 1e l t alike and 
know that all hours are no th .' 

rt. ularly the last ; since dea ' 1D my pa tc r. .r. m an easy . . must be Jar tro 
suuauoo, 1 1 t h our make no 
death ; ~ut let t te as you know too 
impressiOn on ) ~~·ho<ly then presses 
well how much t L God gi,•e what he 
down the soul. et A longer 
will I shall stiU be happ~· 1 1·

1
re wid1 

• ' . 1 or an etcJ na 
ltfe wtt 1 you, s cw;ily part fi.·om 
him! But can y~u You a.L:e to l·emnin 
me as I fi·o~d ~ou . world without me ! 
io tills wor ' lLl a 1 ay::; wished to be 
you know I bave a " 1 11 know it is 
the survivor, because . . ~v~t erbaps it 
the hanle~t to endure · p 1 ld be 
is tlte will of God that youh:~~u most 
left, aml perhaps lyou I am goina ·, 

0 h. k w lere e 
strength.- t. 111 

• udae of each 
and as far a!~ f'IDHers <'an J tle I ao 

be ('ertmn utt b 
other, you mny f Chrihtian 
there (the h"!mhle hodpeslo ea vou will 

d ·e) . au u er J enunot ece1~ ' 1 11 vo bo for ~v-
follow me. Tlacre " au ' 
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er, united by tov 1 . 
was not made to c:~c~' u ch assuredly 

Not lona after she · 
h er belov:d husuand wrote this letter, 
but he did not Jong ~cturaed home ; 
The solemn event enJOY her societv. 
took place and sl she had anticipated 
Nov~28, 1758. le entered eternity, 

. A week after her den ~ a letter to a friend nth, Klo~stock, 
mg narrati ve of th~ g ffi th_e follow
through which he h d a ectmg scene 

" Th' · a passed · 
IS IS my Meta's d . . 

yet I am composed C ymg day, and 
to myself, my Cra~e . 'lan I as?ribe this 
Tbanks be to the G d 1 • certam]y not. 
aU the favours he h~ shof comfort, for 
our God with me m Cwn me. Thank 
~ow try to give ~u y J·am~r. I will 
tiUl account lly a more CJrcumstan-
fi 

· er suffe · ·om Friday fll T rJDgs continued 
about four o'clo~k . b uesray afternoon 
most violent fi·o~~ ut t ley were the 
about eight. On S l\Ionday evening 
suppo~"ted first mysel~ndj morning I 
repeating, that witl an then her, by 
will not a hair on he 1~Ut dour Father's 
and more than on r •ea could fall · 
the foUowing line;~. I rt>peated to be;
One time I waa · rom my last ode. 
I was M>rced to :t~pmuch atfectPd that 

at every line. . 1 
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was to repeat it all to her, hut we wero 
interrupted. 

• Tbou"h unseen by human eye, 
My R:deemer's hand is nigh; 
lle bas pour'd salvation's light 
1-:-ar within the vale of night ; 
TRere will God my steps control, 
T here his presence bless my soul. 
L ord, what'er my sorrows be, 
Teach me to look up to Thee !' 

" \Vben I began to fear for her life 
(as I did this sooner than any one else), 
I from time to time whispered some
thing in her cur concerning God, 
but so as not to let her perceive 
my apprehensions. I know little of 
wlJa.t I said ; on ly in gcuqnl I know 
that I repeated to her, how much 1 was 
strengthened hy the uncommon forti
tude graciously vouchsafed to her ; and 
that 1 now reminded her of that to 
which we had so often encouraged each 
other-perfect resignation. When she 
hacl already suffered greatly, I said to 
her, with much emotion, 'The :Most 
1\lcrciti.u is with thee.' I saw bow she 
felt it. Perhaps she now first guessed 
that I thought she would die. I saw 
thjs in her count<>nance. I afterwnrds 
told her (ns often as I could go into the 
room, and support the sight of her sut~ 
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fering~) how visible the .a-race of God 
was With her II ~ 
from speakiu . oft ow could I refi-ain 
my soul ! g he great comfort of 

" I cam · · A light hae ~n JliJ<::t as she had been bled 
vmg JCen b b . 

that account, 1 saw h roug t near on 
the fu-st time afie er ;ace clearly for 
Cramer, the hue ~~Sny ~ours. Ab, my 
But that God ~vbo cat was on it ! 
h 

' was ~'<o m · h "J • 
er supported me to h 1g. tJ Y w1th 

b 
0 Ut t 0 RJO'ht Sh 

was etter after the ble d" eo • e 
worse again. I was c mg, but soon 
little time to take lea allowed but very 
hopes that I mial.Jt ve of her. I had some 
her. I shaH ne~cr return to pray with 
for the grac • lle cease to thank God 
· gaveme tth" 
mg. I said, 'I will fulfil rr~ Js p~rt-
my .Meta and tell h Y promJsc, 
from ext;eme wea.kyou ~ a_t yotu· life 
you must not ex e ness IS m danger.' 
think to you ·p ct me to rebte every 
whole Sll.e t candnot recollect the · lear ~ 
spoke without the smancrtcct!y! and 
I prouounced over he t est difficulty. 
Father, the Son and r t le name of tile 
Now the wilJ of! h' theh Holy Ghost. 
bl 

1m w o · . 
Y SU(Jports thee } . . mexpressJ-

' I et h. 1 ' liS Will he done ' ' .. . tm co UC'C'ord· . 
said she ; 'lie will ..J 

10~11t~ his will,' 

'

' • • 110 Wt Sh "d nw w a motH exp . . . e saJ 
1 essJvo tono of joy 
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and confidence. 'You have endured 
like an angel. God bus been witlt you. 
lie wiLl be with you. His mighty name 
be praised. The Most Merciful will sup
port you ! \ Vero I so wretched as not 
to be a Christian, I should now become 
one.' Something of tui sort, and yet 
more, I said to uer iu a n·on~ emotion 
of transport. Eliza (l\1 rs. 1-...'s sister) 
says, we were both full of joy.-' Be 
my guardian angel if our God permit.' 
'You have been mine.' said she. 'Be 
my guardian an~el,' repeated I, 'if our 
God permit.' '\Vbo would not be so!' 
said she. I would ltave hastened away. 
Eliza said, 'Give her your hand once 
more.' I know not whether I said any 
thing. I hastened away-then went 
into my own room and prayed. God 
gave me much strengtll in praJ•Jr; I 
asked for portcct resignation ; but how 
was it, my Cramer, that I did not pray 
for her, which would have been so nat
ural? Probably because she was al
ready heru·d above all that I could ask 
or think! 

'' \Vhen I was gone out she again 
asked Eliza whether it was likely she 
might die, and whether her death was 
so near. Once she told her that she 
felt nothing. Afterwards she felt somft 
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pajn. She Mid to Rliza, that God had 
much to forgive in her, but she trusted 
in her Redeemer. On another occa
sion Eliza said to her, that God would 
help her. She answered, ' Into hea
ven.' As her bead s unk on the pillow 
she said with much animation, 'It is 
ov~r !' She .then looked tenderly on 
Ehza, and WJth yet unfixed eyes listen
ed while she thus prayed, 'The blood 
of J Esus CHRI ST cleanse thee from all 
sin.' 0 sweet words of eternal life! 
After some expressions of pain in her 
countenance, it again bc<'nme perfectly 
serene, m1d thus she died. 

"I will not complain ; I will be thank
ful, that in so severe a trial, God Las 
strengthened me. 

"At parting sho ~aid to me ... very 
sweetly, 'Thou wilt follow me!' 'l\1 ay 
my end be like tJsine !' 0 might I now 
for one moment weep on her bosom ! 
For I cannot refrain fi·om tears nor 
does God require it of me. ' 

"1\1):' 1\feta l~fi a paper with Elj1..a, 
on wh1ch, bf>~tdcs some other direc
tions, she had written ·what she wonld 
have on her coffin. It com;ists of two 
passages from the eleventh hook of the 
1\fe~iah. rrhc soul of the penitent 
thief ~peaks : 
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• \Vas this then dEHlth 1 
0 soft yet su,lden change ! . What shall 1 

call thee 1 
:No more-no more thy name be death-

and thou, 'd 
Corruption's dreadeJ power , bow chang to 

. I 
JOY • · 

Sleep then; companion of my first e:ustence: 
Seed sown by God to ripen for the b&r~est. 

"The soul of the thief cont~nues 
spcaki.uu while the etherial body forms 

~~ 

arounci. it-
' 0 whal new lifo l feel ! 

B eing of beings, ho\~ l rtsc ! not one, 
A thousand steps l nsc ; And yeL L feel 
Advancing still in glory, l shall soar d 
Above these thousand steps-Ncar an mora 

uear b 
(Not in his works n.lone, these eauteous 

worlds) t1 , 
1 h \1 behold the Eternal fncc to <LCC· 

s a b' " I too wi::;hed to put so met mg. on 
the coffin, and 1 chose the f?llowlD~ 
lines from the second stan7.a o{ ruy ode. 

'Though unseen hy human eye, 
My Redeemer's hand JS ntgh; 
He bas pour'd sal\'a.llon ·~ hg~t 
Far within the vale of 01ght. 

The followin~ rousolatory !ioes. fro~ 
Giesecke one of Klopstock s fneudo, 
d~::;erve ~ttention on account of the sen
timent with which they. conclude. d 

"Yoml:! is a heavy tnal; but DlY car 
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friend, God who lays it upon you will 
not le_a.ve you without support. A.-
has given me great pleasut·e by tlJe as
surV:uce, _that God has already beaun to 
glonfy bJmseJf iu you · Hn· you"' ba,•e 
sait.l, 'She is not far fi·~m me.' Indeed 
to a Chri tian the distn.ncc is not great 
between heaven and eartb." 

After }lr~. Klopstock's decease her 
bu~band appears to have striven to he
gUile some of tbe hours of hits affi iction, 
by .seve1:a} small compo~itions, in which 
a~ I\ WJ?tlng to he1·, he describes ·what 
hts feelings were. The consoJina in
fluc;'Jce of religion is so sn·ongly b vi:-i
~le m some of these, that a few extracts 
from them arc subjoined. 

"I '"ill now tell thee ~o<omethiua of 
wh.at betel me after I left thec-I !!'had 
before pra)e<i with m uch uueasine~s ; 
1 c~ulU now pray wjth quite different 
f~elings. I entreated perfect submis
sw.n. My soul hung on God. I was 
refreshed. I was comforted and pre
pared for the f-ltroke that was already ~o 
near, nearer than I tlwuglH. I belif'''ed 
that thou wouldst yet live some houn:, 
that ~vas my only hope, and that ac
cordmg to thy wish expref':Sed not long 
before I .left th,..e, I might once more 
be permitted to pray with thee ; but 
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how often are our thoughts not as God's 
thoughts-! ~aid soon after tby death, 
she is not far from me, and thou wast 
not far from nl(> ; we are both in the 
hancl of the Almighty.'' 

"After some time I wished to see 
what I had jt:st before called my Meta.. 
They prevent<>d me-l ~aitl to one of 
our Jfiends, ' Then I will forbear. She 
will rise again.' " 

"The second night came the bless
ing of thy death. 'fill then I had con
sidered it only a triaL The bles:::ing of 
such a death jn its full powl"r came on 
me. I pru:sed above an hour in silent 
rupture. Only oucc in my life did I e>
er feel any thing sirnilar, when iu my 
yonth I thought myself dying, but the 
moments of my expected departure tlrcn 
Were soruewiJat different. l\1 v soul 
was raised with gratintde and jc y, but 
that sweet Rilcnce was not in it. Tbe 
highl"st degree of peace with which I 
am acquaiutecl was in my Foul. Thi!i 
tltute began with my recollecting that 
thy Accomplisher and my Advocate 
said, 'He who lovctb father or ruotuer 
ll'lore than me is not worthy ofwe.' " 

"It is imposAiblo to describe all the 
ble!'ltiings of this hour. I "as never 
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before with such certainty convinced 
of my salvation." 

"For this world, for ever, my Meta. 
Yes it is short, very t5hort, the for ever of 
this world. How soou wast tbou taken 
from me !-But never, uever will I com
plain. Not even that the for ever of 
this world often appears to me far from 
sh?It. How rau 1 rom plain ! How can 
~ forget the C?tnfort, the gracious re
freshment wJucb resrorPd my e:oul when 
my path wa~ tbc roughcr-t, when the • 
wllderncss or m) pilgrimage most re
Mmbled that sha.dow) \'ale which thou 
didst pass !" 

"Thou wbo could. t not endure a sin
gle day't:i ab ence fi:om me, (Oh, well I 
know how ill thon couJdst endure it), 
thou didst (~outentedJy sec me leaYe 
tbee, and dirlst not seud for me to re
turn, though I bad promised to pray 
with thee again. \ Vbat a chanue in 
thee! Thou wast quite detached 

0

fi:om 
this worlil. It wus the be«inning of 
eternal Jife. Though J kuo,~· tbnt thou 
bast never cea,ecl to .lo~c me, yet this 
thought would be pamiul to lllC had it 
not been for t~c 5ake of the gre~t object 
of our worsh1p, that thou di<l::.t tear thy
self even from me." 

Klopstock survived his amiable " ife 
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rn:1n·: years, and to the end of life chcr
isucd the remembrance of her.. He 
uid in Chric;tinn trium ph. . lu lll.S last 
and s~vcrest conflict he rm~cd bnns~lf 
on his bcrl, folded bi::; bands, und ".1th 
uplitbd c~·es pronounced the cb~cn~1g 
wor .~, .. Gun a woman forget hct ch1ld 
tha• i he should not have cotupa~:>lOll on 
th2 f:uit of her womb? yes, sh~, may 
for<Ta• but I wi:l not forget thee. He 
m ill< down, fell into a gcntlo slumbe,r, 
and awoke in eternity, i'IarC'b J 4, 1803. 

The followiu" plea~ing auccdote may 
8how how far h~ differed from the prr-
t • .mded philosophers ot: the pr~scnt da~, 
who uerrkct the Sanour, or at leust 
su·ip wl'u of n.!l his glurics. A Mr. 
Eaton w!lo was consul at. Bassora, ut:d 
who ,~as s!<illed in A:ablc, . attempted 
to translate to un Arab1un pncst, as ac
curately as tbJ difl~reuco in the lan
gua«cs would p~rmit, a pa~sa.ge of 
KlOf)3tock'~ in a t:ymn to Cbn.~t. He 
said it was uuposs:ble to dcscl tbe the 
attention \Vith ~\ hich this :\Iahomet~n 
listened. At length the blood ro~e Ill 
his face; he stood up and cxclrumed 
with vehemence, "Excellent~ but Al
lah pardon him for having so bigh}Y _ex-
altoo the Sun." He then bsggeu 1'lr. 
!!.:::.ton ro· pi·oceed, and again roii8 hM· 

10 
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rily with a sort f · 1· non . 0 Jll( tgnant admira-
d ' c.ontmually rcpeatina "All I , 

on hun tor buvincr so )"' hi a • pur-
the Son !.'' 0 Hg Y exalted 

J.utr:s m=:nn:T. A. D. 1758. 

.T.RTs eminent Christi:l.n and zen1ous 

H
mams.ter was horn F eb. 26 1713 

ardingston n . N ' . ' at 
earl}· lit: h , ear . .L ortbumptou. In 
. c, e wa.-. unpr('" 'C l . h tb 
Importance of rcli . ::; ( WJt e 
ed with its nature gtOn, ~ut unacquaint-
sbone upou Jtis ~ . ~Ight atlerl';ards 
says b' " ltn · "The li,..ht' 
not fl~l1 t;vas not iustantan.cous ; ito did 
the dtnvnin~o~t:Gosd~l,)?ut" arose like 
I possessed of all they ri h Now were 
that have mario s·t· nts 1 tcous acts, 
mous, in all noonct:~tion an martyrs fa
transferred tg me and s,_ could they be 
all my own I ·w~uld nught I call them 
that I rnirrht win Ch ~~n,?unco them all 

B . ~. m;t. 
~mg htms~lf tau"h b Truth, it now be b t . Y the Spirit of 

pl~y the glories o~~ Jus~ delight to clis
Hts pulpit no Jon 'go:spcl to others. 
di:OeOtii'-'eo:: on gor resounded with 

- , mere he 1 
aut Christ crucificrl w at ten morality; 
-which he dwelt n ~.the theme on 
'tl'as made a bl , '. · Y ns labou~ he C:s::img to many during 
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hi;< lif0 ; nnd, since his removal from 
this world, the God of grace has conde
scended, to make hi'! writings the mean!l 
of a{ivanciug tho immortul good of ma-

ny more. 
Some time before the close of l\lr. 

Hervey's mortal conrse, repented sick
ness and weakness warned bim, tbat 
he wouhl soon be rf'movcd to the rest 
he bad soug-ht. In 1747 he was attack-

.... ed with so Fl' '·erc no illnesfl, that de< th. 
appeared to him to be at haucl. At tl.i& 
time he wrote to a friend, "I think we 
fail io our dllty, and thwart onr com
fort, by studying Go.l'-1 holy word no 
more. I have, for my part, been too 
fond of re:llliog evrry thing elegant and 
valuable that h 1~ heet\ penned in our 
own l:l.nguage, aod hnve brcn particu
larly charmed "ith the historians and 
poe~ of antiquity; but were 1 to ro
ucw my ~wdie<J, I would tnkc 111y lea>e 
of tbes'i! u~compli"'hed tnfit!J'i'l, I would 
re:;ign the <ldightS of modern wit, 
.amusement, and eloquence, and devote 
my!=4elf to the ~riptures of truth; I 
wouhl sit \Vith tnuch a~:'liduity at rny 
divine Maste•·'s fi.·t•t, auc\ rlcsire to know 
nmhiu~ hut Chri,.,t, anrl him crucified
This is '"i~dom, whosE· fruits are peace 
in lift>, ~;on~tution in dt>nth,. and evt\r-
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lastin rr salvation after death. This I 
woul3 seck, tl1is I woulJ c~-plore, 
through the spacious and dclirrl,tful 
fields oftbe Old and ~cw Testru~1ent~. 
:W short, I would adopt the rcsolutiom'l 
of the apostlE's, gi \'C nJysclf unto prayer, 
and to the word. With regard to my 
public ministry, my chief aim s!Jould IJa 
to beget in my pcopll~'s minos a deep 
tSens~ ?f their dcprnn:d, guilty, undone 
condttton, aud a clt•nr IH'lit·,·iu" comic
tion of the all suilici~ncv of c1u·ist, IJy 
h is blood, his n~htcou .. :ncsc;, his iutcl:
cession, and l1is Spirit, to ~ave them to 
the uttermoR~. Truly my hope, my 
who!e hope, JS C\'('U ill tLe Lord Re
deemer. Should the Kiug of Terrors 
threaten, I flee to the wounds of the 
slaughtered l,amb, as the trcm!J)iJlg 
dove to the clefts of the rock. Should 
Satan uccusP, I plead the Surety oftbc 
covenant, who took my guilt upon ]lim
self, aml bore my sins in his own bodv 
on the arc_ur~ed tree, on purpose that 
all the natwns of the e'lrtb mi~ht be. 
blessed. Should boll open its Jaws, I 
look up to that gracious Being who 
says, 'D~li\'Pr fi·olll goin" down to the 
pit, fo r I ba,·o tomul o~t a ransom.' 
Should it be Raid, No unc1ran thing 
t:t:Ul enter hca•cn, my an.swt•r is, ' Tho 
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blood of Jesus his Son c lca~seth us 
J'. all !0.1. n 'l'hou "h mv sms be as 11'001 ~ • b . • • ' 
scarlet th"V shall be wl1ltC as. sno" · 
Slwuld it be added, N oue can sit down 
at the marriage-supper of the L~mb 
witLout a wedding-gumlcnt ; and ) our 
ri'l'bteousnes~, what is it l.wfore tbeJlu~e 
Ja~v and piercing eye of God, but kt Y 

? This 1 renounce, and see • to 
~~~und in the Lord my righteou~ness. 
It is written in the word that sb~l JUdg_e 
the world at the last day,'~) hls ob~dt
ence sbull many be made nghteou;! s~ 
that J csus the uco.r and. adorable ., c~, 
is all my ~ust ~ his merits nrc my st ' 
''"hen I pass through the y~ley of the 
a'1adow of death ; his ~nrnts are my 

j b . when I launch wto the bound-
nne 01, . 1f the God of 
less oc..:an of cterntty. . f 

lor leases to tnke notice of ~ny o 
~v ~~~au endeavors to honour hti h?lY 

- 'twill be iutinite condcscenswu name, 1 
1 

. . ht us-
and •rracf' . but his Son, ns ng eo 
ncl:>-s ~md his sufl'eriuW', is uJI my hope 

al . , .. 
andH_P. 1;:::•~fL~1 es!'i was of considerable 

IS • • uncc bo lengtb but during tl!:! contlnll<.U• ! 
1 cvim:c'd the Fame happy and devotiOns 

. . H e ~eems to have been blessed, 
~pmt. f G d vith a after he knew the grace o o ' ' 

• Gen. Col. Let 40. 
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solid assuranrc of his interest in J esu!". 
He saw nothing in himself to rct·om
mcud him t? his grucious Reclecm<.~r, 
whether duties, endr11vours or attaitl
ments. ~s deat!J-!Jed pe~ce was 110t 
that of a nghteous or innocent man but 
of a redeemed siuuer of one wuo 'saw 
h~mselfto be guilty,' condPmued and 
v~lc beyond all cxpre!'sion, but beJic,·cd 
hunself complete tn G7rrist. 

Ou tl~e day on which he died, ho 
com~lamed. much of a great juward 
-confl.rct wh1ch be had, laying his band 
on hIS breast, aml so. yin a a "h 1 "ou 
k 

• 0) ~~ • T 

·now not how arcat n conflict I have." 
~uring tltis time he constant!) Jified up 
Jus eyes tow-ards hNtvcn, with llis urms 
gr~spccl togetber ~u a prnying form, and 
s.a•d t.wo. or three trn1rs, H'\Vh~H th il:l great 
coufiJCt ~s over, then," but smd no more, 
thoug-h tt was understood he m£'aut he 
shoulcl g? to rest. Dr. f-:tonehouse 
went t~ h1m about three how·s bcforo 
he cxptred. 

The ~octo: seejng tiH• great difli.culrv 
and. pnm ":tth wl•ich he spoke, aud 
findmg ?Y Ius pulse th~t the panW' of 
cl7nth ~ere then commg on, clf'c.;ircd 
h1!'11 that h.e ·would spare himself. "1:\o," 
Mtd he, With per.uliar ardour, " clocror, 

1JlO; you tell me I hnye but a few miu- · 

1:t3 

'"'t"" to live· 0 let mP. spend them in 
u • ' ' '" II h adoring our great R cdc<>mer. . c t I"! en 
rep~atcd the 26th verse of t11e i3d 
l'saltn, " Though my l1eart and flesh 
f<ti1Pth, God is the strength of r~y heart, 
anc\ my portion for e~·er ;" ana be ex
patiated in a mo~t deha:htfuh?.~0~'>er ?~ 
tbf'se words of Paul, 1 Cor. m. ~-, 23 · 
"All nrc vours, whether life or death, 
thiu~ prrsen.t or things tu cm:n~," re
ferring his fhends to the expos1uon of 
Dr. D oddridge. "lk~·e,~ s~id be, "be•:o 
is the trN·stue 'Of a Chnst1un ; death lS 

reckoned among thi::> inventory, and a 
nohle treasure it i<:! How thankful am 
1 tor death as it is the passage t~rough 
which J eo' to tl1c Lord -and G1ver of 
etcruallifc, and as it frees me from all 
the miscrv which yon see me now eo
du;·c and. which I am willing to enduro 

89 
lo'ng as God thinks fit: ~or I. kno~ 

tbat he will, by .and by' m btS 0 '''11 
J!OOd time. dismi::;s me from the body· 
These afilictions arc hut for a ro.ome!)t, 
and then comes an et<'l1lal wetght o; 
rlory. 0! wclcorn<', we}c(i)me, death . 
thou nunst well be rrclwocd nnt~ng 
th~' treaQ'ures of the f'hristian ; to live 

• 

• d' . . " A t\t>r ir Chri&t, and to w ts f!tll11. . 
which as the doctor was takinf! lll!'S finai 
iua\ e ~f iJim, )1r. Heney e~prcb~cd. 
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great gratitude for his Yisite, though it 
~~d ooen long out of the po" er ofmed
~~me to cur~ him. He then paust>d a 
bttle, ~nd ~~th great serenity and sweet
ness m bts countenance (thou"h the 
J!a_n~s of d~ath 'Yere . upon him)~ being 
ra1sed a little m h1s chair, repeated 
these words: "Lord, now Jettcst thou 
thy servant depart in peace, according 
to thY: most holy aud comfortable word, 
f?r mme eyes have seen t.1y most pre
ciOus ~~d comfort~ble salyation. Here, 
doctol, ~ my ~ordial ; and what are all 
~he cordmls. gyven to support tbe dying, 
m companson to that which arises 

C
fron;t the promises of Fahation by 

hnst ? 'I'hi~, this supports me !'' 
A:bo~t three o'clock be said, "The con_ 
fltct 15 over;" after which he scarcely 
spake any. other word intelligiuh ex
~pt preetol!s salvation.-He dica, 'nee. 

th, 1758, m the 1orty fifth yenr of his 
age. 

Some pleasing lines on 1\lr. Herve '!J 
death were composed by a ludy . a t~w 
of them are sub oined. - ' 
" 0 Hervey h 'd , • on our name, forgive the tear 
fhat. mourns ~hy exit from o. v.•orld like tlus : 

Fore1ve tho w1sh that would bo.,•e 1 1 ' 
h 

l&pt t \C. 
e re, 

Fond wish havo kept tbeo from tho tcatli of 
blitoa. 
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~n m'lre confin'd to these low scene!! of n1ght, 
l'ont tn a feeble tcncme~lt of clay : . 
Snould we not rather ba\l•hy ~loriouo;. fltg~~; 
Aud trace thy J~>Urney t~tne realm~ ol day · 

:r..tSDO:'i 0 \RR.\CO'l'T. A. D. 1759. 
. 

THE rctirf'd village of Swauag.e, i.n 
Dvrsctshir~, was the birth place of th1s 
eminent servant of the Lord J esus 
Christ. There in February, 1717, he 
euterl!<l the wildernes3 of this. worl~ ; 
and there in the same month b1s ruma
ble mother departed to rest with her 
Lord. SomP of her ancestors had 
counted all things loss for the sake. of 
Christ· and had been voluntary ex1les 
to the ~voods of A menca, but uow they 
u.nd she and the son, soon after whose 
birth she expired, form part of the 
blissful family in that lru1d, '.' \Vhere 
pilgrims never roam, and sold1ers wur 
nomore!' . 

The precise perio.d of ~he com·ers~on 
of vouu<~' Dun-acott 1s untmown. 'I he 
seeds ol' ufler piety were J::roba~ly. sown 
betimcR in his heart, by lus nflccuonuw 
father who was himself a minister of 
the e~·erlasting gospel. Lea,iug ll1e 
paternal roof be became u pupil, a.ud a 
favourite pupil of the piou::l Doadndgo, 
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in the .ncadem)' at Not1hampton; and 
there .h1s 1·c~ard for relil!ion hegan to be 
pecuharly d1splayed. Aflcr leavine- the 
academy ~nd pec::sin" t!JrOut!h a ,-ifiety 
of cL~~ing and CY~n afflictive srcne~ 
the <·h~efSh •phcrcl oftlle heaven hound 
flock. appointed 'V ellington, in Somer
sctshu·e, us the field for his finure la
bours. llere he laboured ·with much 
zeal, and was cro,Yncd ·with much sue
eel>~. 

.;1 t )Png_th the ti me dr<'w near when 
tl11s labono_us nne! active sf'n·ant should 
rf>turn to g1ve up his account to him 
tl1at sent 11 im. 

The n:st confident C"\1H'Ctntion of 
death v. luclll\lr. DalTnrott expreF~ed, 
was ·wh~·~ a mor1th elapsed without 
nn_y ad<htJon to his chureh. "1\ow"' 
s~ud l1c, ".I helicH• J am uear my end: 
my '~o~·k ~~ tlou~; ancl _1 a.m going ]10me 
l<?Jn) I<'Rt. '~ 1th thJH IITJ}>rf'ESiO D (tO 
~un no gloomy one) he adnJini~tC'rcd 
tne Lorrl'~ upper for tlu·! last time 
Dec. 3, 1758. On t!Je c,·cn ing of thu~ 
day, he <'Oillposctl a mcditmion whicb 
he endosed in a lett1•r to a f;iend in 
London. The meditation breathes the 
lnngunge of Rn cxnlt«>d Christian on 
lbe hordf't~ of Parndi~;r. 

"Is tbi~ tbc voice of m~ dear L ord, 

lUSOO=' J)&RR~COTT. 

'Snrclv 1 conv• quickly?' Amen says 
mv willing, joyful soul, eveu so, com?' 
Lonl J csus! Come, for I l?~g to ha\ e 
done with thiq poor low htc ; to have 
done witb its burt hens, its sorrows, and 
its snares. Come, for I grow weary of 
this painful di:'tance, and lonl? to be at 
home, lonp: to he with thee: where thou 
8.11, that I may behold thy glory. 

" Come then, ules~f'cl J csns, as soon 
as thou p1ea.·.:•st1 uncl bt~rst ac::under 
these bonds of clay, whtch bold me 
from tllee ; h:·eak dowu these sepal:at
ing walls, which h.intll'l' me frot~ t~Jlle 
em brae<!. D eath ts no more m) _dl earl., 
hut rather the object of ~ny d~str<'. 1 

wclcomn tbc stroke, w~ueh ":·111 prove 
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friendly to me; wlnrlt wtll kn.ock 

off my fetters, thl'OW op~u my pn~on 
door:J, amll:<•'t my !"OHI at ~tberty: wlnc? 
will free mt' (tr~n~portmg tl~ought.) 
from aU tho~e relllaindcrs of mdwcll
iurr sin, undt>r which I hnve loug g~oan
erf in this tabProacle, aull with wlucb I 
htn·c het>u maintaiuiug a r_oustaut aud 
painful com1ict; but wh1ch ttll ~y 
weeping u_nrl praying, all Ul~ ntten~.lllg 
divine onhnances could ne~cr enurcly 
cure me of; yen, will perfectly _and 
for ever fre€' me from all my complamts; 
_,gtvc me the unswcr of all tny prayers 1 
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and .rut me at once in the eternal pos
Sf'::-SJOo of my warmest "isl.cs and 
hopes, ewn the I'WCct, bcauti(yiug pre
E:'ence of thee·, 0 blf's.sctl .J esu~:~ ! w horn 
having uot ~ceu, I love, and in "l:om, 
~hough now I ~cc thee not yet helie\
m:r, 1 rejoice with joy unsPe.akablc and 
full of glory. Tl1is world bas now no 
nwre charms to attract my bcnrt or 

1 . ' • ' ma \C me ·w1:-.1 a moment's loogf!r s:ny. 
I. l.u1ve no ~nga.f.iC'ntllHS to t.clay my 
fUJ ewell. N otLmg to dctuio me JjOW. 

1\1~· soul is ~:m the wing. Joy1ully do I 
qUJt mortalJty, and here cheerfullr take 
my_ le:ne of nll I eYer held dEar Gelow. 

'·Farewell my dear Cht'istian fHcm!s; 
I have taken Ewcet cotmse] witl1 , ou in 
the way ; but 1 lea'e you for !3\\.cete:r, 
better converse ahove. You will ~oou 
follo~v me, ::md then our deligbtihl com
nHmio? shall be uninttrruptt:d, m; well 
us perfect, aud our ~ociery he hrokcn 
UJ.l J~o more for <!rcr. Furun JJ, in 
partH:~tlar, Ill.) deuree;t . How }:us 
our :fi·!endsb1p ri JJCllcd almost to tho 
mnturity of hen' C'n! How tenderlY 
and dosc>ly ~r(' our Jwarts knit to oue 
a?other! Nor slmll the ~weet union h~ 
<!_Js~?lvcrl by death. Being one in 
Curu;t we shall be one for eYer. \ Vith 
lVhat eternal thankfulness shall "•e rc-
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me1uhcr rhat word, 'Christ is aU anrl 
in all!' He was so then indeed, sud 
he will ever be so. .Mourn uot tlu~t 1 
go to him firHt. 'Tis but a litt~e while, 
and you wjll come after. 0! With wbat 
joy think you, shall I welcome your ar
ri,·al on the bea\·cnJv sborc, and COil

duct •, ou to him, wi1om our souls so 
dearly love! \Vhat though '\Ve ll!C'<.:t no 
more at \V ellington, we sLulJ, we tt~
surcdlv shall, etubrncc one another m 
bcnvcit never to pnrt more. Till thC'n 

) • I 1 adieu! and now l leave you 'ntil t 10 
wnnuest v•ish(.s of all lelicitv to ~Heud 
you, r.ud tile mol't grateful o,~erflowiugs. 
of heart tor all the J;iudcst tokens ot 
t..'1e rno~t endearing ti·icudship I c\·cr 
rccei ved fi·om yon. • • r. I 

a Fnrcwell! tbou my deare~t WlJC. 

mv mo~t at1cctionntc, delightful com-
J d I G'. panion in l.Iea\cn's ron , " 'ilOill .JOU 1U 

the 1•rcutcst mcrcv gr.vc me, ~ud has 
tbus'\o the end ot' i1ty race g~:aciously 
continued to me! For all thy care, thy 
love, thy prayers, I hlt'~~ !flY God, and 
thaok tbee in these departmg t:.omc nts. 
But dear as thou art, and dearest of u!l 
tl1at is mortal I hold thee, I uo" ... find 1r 
easy to part from thct>, to?"~ to_ tl~at. Je
RU!'I, rhiue and miue, who ts Jl:tiJlltcly 
more de:!r to mE'. "•lth him I c-hc\Jr-
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fully leave thee, nor doubt his care o( 
t~ec, who has loved thee, auct given 
hun~' If for thee. 'Tis but a short sep
aratton we shall haYe; our 8pil its will 
soon reunite, and then never ncYcr 
k . ' now scparatwn rome. For as we 
have l?ec?u C'_ompanions in tiH' patience 
and tnhulatJOn of ow· Lord's kingdom, 
we Bhall ussuredly be RO in his n-Iorv. 

"F 11 ' o • arewc . my dear childrru! I 
lea\"e you ; but God has hound bimself 
by a most in\"iolabJe promise, to take 
care of )"Ou. Only cJJOose him fo• 
your owu God, who has been your 
~ather's God,. and then, though r Jen,·e 
j ou exposed Ill the waves of u danrrer
ous and wicked "·orld, Prol idc~ct', 
etcrnul and almighty Providence, has 
un~nrtakeu to pilot aud presc'rve you. 
'V1th comforta.ble hope, thcrofot'C, 1 bid 
you my last adieu: pleading the faitlJ
fu.l nod true promise, saying as the pa
tnarch, 'I diP,' my dear d1ildrcn 'but 
God will he with you ·' pravi1w in bum
ble fnitl1, that your so'ut~, \\"ith those of 
your par·en~~, m~y be bound up in thl} 
buucllc of IJf~ wtth the Lord your God. 

" L., '' •n ' J jl d • L' ... 1 d'i e . ye, my Par p<'ople ! to 
wh?m I have been preaching the e\'cr~ 
ln.stmg gospel, that gospel which i~ now· 
all my hope, and aU my joy. .M~y,. 

JUS DO:'\ D \RR.\COTT. 

very many of you, are my prcFent re
joicing, aud '"ill he my ctf'rna~ crown 
of glory. And now I am leanng you, 
l bless God for all tbe success he has 
been graciously pleased to give my 
poor labours among )OU; for all the 
comfortable seasons of grace I have en
joyed with you.-Aditu ! my dear 
friends! I part with you thi::~ day at tho 
t~acrcd table of our LleSEcd Lord, in tbe 
confidence and hope, that though I ~:-hall 
drink no more '"ith you this fruit of 
the Yinc, I shall drink it new with you 
in the kingdom of our hea...-euly Father. 
Only wy brethren, my rlt:arly be
loved and longed for, my joy and crown, 
so stuncl fost in the Lord, my dearly be
loved. But for tlJO rest of) ou, I mourn 
to think in what a miserable conclition 
I am lt'tlVing you ; and though you\\ ill 
no more hear my voice, and ha,·e often, 
alas! heard it to no purpose, this once 
hear and re,an1 my dying charge-that 
vou do not ~ontinue in a Christltss and 
ianconvertcd state, nor meet me in tunt 
state nt the day of judgment. 

"And now, fareweU pra) ing nod 
preaching! my most deHglJtful '"''ork! 
F a!"ewell, yc sal>haths aud sacraments, 
mu.l all divmc ordinRncQs! J l•fn·e now 
done with you all, and you l.:ave done 
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nll that was to be done for me. _.t\.s th~ 
ma:tna and the rock in the wilclernc~ 
lou have supplied me with sweet rc
treshmont hy the war · aod uow I nm 
Jeavi?g y\)U, I bl '"'S il1j· God f,)r all the 
co:nt'J . .:t a:ul cddr•ation 1 h:we recei~·
eJ ~}' you~· ~~~~~me, as the .appointed 
cha.1oel ot chnuo comnJunrcations.
Bur now· I hnve no more need of vou. 
I am goi11g to the God of ordinanct>s ; 
to thm Fountuin ofli,·inco-wa:crs which 
has. fill_ed thc<~n pools h\'l~w; and ln:)tcad 
ofs1ppmg at the s:re:uns, I shnll now bo 
for {' •r ti-1tisfied fi·om the Fountain
heart 

" . .., IJ , . ... aretve uo;v, my r:oor body ! 
'!llolt ~~~alt be 01 more a clog to my ac
ttvc ~pmt, no more lJinrler me io tho 
service of Gotl, no more ensnare nn' 
soul, ann pollute it with sin. A!ld rio,\· 
an C\'crlastiug farewell to a!l sins c.n :1 
son·ows, all doubts and fears, cco!iicts 
and t~mptalio;-t;;! Fa!·ewelJ to e;!rth 
ruJd .111 terrestrial s~E'nP.s! Year~ now 
no mora! A!l infin~tely bri•.,.htcr pros-
pact opens to me ! ~ 

t ~ee the r!tlrdian an .. cls nigh 
\Van to w'lft my soul oo:t high i 
See t1e r:olden gates nu•playcd ! 
~eo the crnwn to r.rar~ my head ! 
Sco a f. ,)•IJ of s .. eT<Jd l ieliL 

ntSDO:-. DARIUCOTT. 

'Which shall yield no more to aight ! 
Transitory world, farewell ! 
J esus calls wath him to dwelL' ,. 

• 
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His illnP.ss continued three month&, 
"ith intervals of excruciating pain, ari
sing, as was conjectured, from stones 
iu the kidney's producing such inflam
mation as extended also to many adja
cent parts: yet nothing was heard fi·om 
his lips but coutinual e'quessions of 
praise and thanksgiving. This led the 
apothecary to declare, iu a letter l1e 
wrote to announce Mr. Darracott's 
death, "ofall the death-beds I e,·cr at
tended, I never saw such an instance of 
holy resignation and triumph." 

About three weeks before he died, 
on a Lord's day morning, lle Eaid to one 
that was stunding by, "I am goit.t:o to 
that J esus w!Jom I Jon', and wiJOut I 
have so often pn·· "bcti. 'Con1c, !_.ord 
J esus, rome quickly, why are tby cL.ar· 
riot wheels so Joug a comi11g ?'" 

The night before he died, he said, 
"0 what a good God have I in Christ 
J esUB! I would praise him, but my 
lips cannot. Eternity will be too 8hort 
to speak h1s praises. Ile reJatPd bis 
experience of the goodness of God to 
hi to in his sickne~R, and said, "if I had 
a thowmnd live~ to live, I woultl li1•£t 

l1 
• 
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them all for Chri.:;t; I bn,·e cMt an
chor on l1im, aud rely ou his blood, auci 
am going to venture my o.ll upon him." 
Observin~ fricuds Wt'cpiug, lte said to 
l1is wife, "My dear and precious wife, 
wny do you W<>ep ; you bhould rejoice. 
Rely oo the p!uui ... c"'. God will ne\'er 
leave nor forsake you, all his promi~c:a 
are true and sure. \Veil, I am going 
from weeping frienrls to congratulating 
a 1!rels and rejoicing saints in heaven 
and glorv. Blescoed he God, all i3 well." 

He asked, "How much longer will 
it be before I gain my dismission ?" 
it was answered, "Not long., "\Veil," 
he observed, "here is nothing on earth 
I desire! here 1 am waiting! what a 
mercy to be in Je~us! He then threw 
abroad his arms and said, "Ile is com
ing, lie is comiu,.! hut sm·f'ly t!Jis can't 
he death: 0 how n.."ltonishingly is the 
~ord softening my passage! surely God 
1S too good to such a worm ! 0 speed 
t '1y chariot wheel8,why are they so long 
i . comog? I long to be gone.'' At length 
ne exclnimcd, ns if beginning a sen
tence, "Faith anrl hope;., these were 
his last words. About elev-en o'clook 
in the morn ing he lay down, and ju~t 
before twelve, fell asleep in J osus, 
whom he so much loved. 
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~Irs. Du.rracott passed the reM of her 
life iu widowhood, ancl ::!pent her l:t.-,l 
years with her d{lugl•tcr, ul Ro. :sc_Y· 
~he often lunged tor the hour of UJ:Y 
miS!lioo, which tihC at lwst '~elc~mcd 
with calm triulllph. _\ t her pnrucular 
request, her corp:;e wu~ rc!lloved to 
\ Velliugton, to be intcrrt>d With the re
mains oi ller hu:::band. \Vhcu the tomb 
was opent'd 1or her, u person "I•? had 
been f011y years before, d('('ply urlcctPd 
unde'r ;\lr. Darrucott'~ ministt·), but han 
turned asiclc to tlw world, cm11e to &.•e 
wbat wns left of her 'former pa::-tor. The 
sigbtof his bones .so forci~)ly r~callt:~ 
the views and fc~>hn~s "Inch ins am
mating voice had fir:;t prodt~crd, t hnt 
site bmst forth into the most v10leut cx
prcs:;ions of alar111 and u~1gui!-h . Thus 
the ri .. hteons man "h<'tn~ dead y(•t 
~"peuketlt :" ti·om hi'.:l tomb iss.uPs a voice 
ut ouce alannmg to tltc Wt(·kPd, aud 
grateful to tLe uclie\ cr iu J csus. 

ELI ZA C\:"'~1'\GHA'f. A. D. 1#95. 

RELIGIO'\ in no situation appPn.rs 
more lon:l'" than in its youngPst 'otti
rif's • and nPYf'r nr~ Jt~ triumphS 1110rP 

brilli~nt, than when it gil~:-; with beam" 
'Jf !J.ca,enh li,.ht the d~ 1ng ::ccncs of 

w e ' 
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those who nre ~ummoucd in the prime 
of youth, to pass through the dark ·val
ley of the shadow of death. Death is 
~o nature nn a_wful enemy ; but grace, 
ill a thou..;a.ud_mstanccs, hus strippc(lthc 
mom;ter of lu terror~, nud made him 
appear a gentle fhcud. And this h..s 
~en. accompli::.hP.d not mcrelv for the 
ptlgnm, wl1o bowed beueatlt the wei«ht 
of fourscore year~, but for those J,o 
who "'ere only hegiunin" the journey 
of lite. b 

::\lunJ: pleasing iu~tuuct'>s stand ou re
cord, ot young persons who have bid 
au early, and y~t joyful, fitrewell to t~ll 
beneath. the sun. Thourl1 youth is lbe 
season, llJ '"''hich the world ('OillmoJd:V 
up pent's u ndcr its moHt delusivo fonl!~~, 
yet that doluc.ling world has hatl no 
cbar~ns _[01: the111. They llave f:eLn 
n~tlung m It suffidPnt to "tempt tl,eir 
'\-\1:->~ to stuy." 'fht>y lmYe done their 
b_usme~s for eternity, before otber~ be
g~u tLeu·s for timP. Those yenrs wl1i,·h 
rue to most but a F<ear:on of trifling 
~d tboughtlc~nf'~::-, hu,·c h<'f'D made to 
~em th<> day of gracf>, the a1~ceptcd 
~unc, the . eason of !'lalvation. B ipe for 
Immortality, mer.t ft •r IH aveD theY havr. 

· departed fi·om this world l~ng ·before 
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they bad passed even sixteen, eighteen,.. 
or twenty years upon its surface. 

Eliza Cunningham was born Feb. 6, 
1771. Soon after she had completed 
her twelfth year, she was committed to 
the care of her uncle, Mr. Newton, the 
late faithful miuister of St. l\lary \Vol
notll'S Cbw·cb, L ondon. 

1\lr. N. remarks, "The excellent par
ents of Eliza had conscientiously en
deavoured to bring her up in the nur
ture and admonition of d1e Lord, and 
the principles of reUgion had been in
stilled into her rniud from infnncy.
rrheir labours were thus far attended 
with success, that no child could be 
more obedient and obliging, or more 
remote from evil habits, or evil tempers; 
but I could not perceive, when she fi rst 
came to u~, that she bad any heart af
fecting sense of divine things. When. 
I attempted to talk with her upon the 
concerns of her soul, she could give 
me no answer but with tears. But I 
soon bad gr<>at encouragement to hope 
that the Lord had both enlight<'n<'d her 
~nderstandiog, and hncl drawn the de
sues of her heart to himself. Great 
was her delight in the ordinances. Ex
~mplary her atteution under the preach
mg. 1\ly laopo was coufirmed by ber 

' 
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whole depo11mrnt, which was becom
ing thP gospel of Christ. 

"Eliza conld seldom be prevailed on 
to ~peak of her.sclt~ but as Le•· last- ill
nes.s ~aiued strength it became very de
sirable to hear from herself a more f'X
plicit a{·couut of the hope that was in 
her. Saturday, tbe 1st of0ctober,l7S3, 
pres!'nted to brr aunt a convenient op
portunity for iutimating to her that the 
time of her depanure was probablv at 
h·md. Sb.e appeared remarkably bet
ter, her pams were almost n-one her 
spirits revived, thf' favourabfe chan"f' 
was visible in her countenance. H~r 
aunt began to hreak the snbjert to her, 
by sa;ing, "i\1) dear, were you not c>x
tremPly ill last night?' She said, 'In
deed I waq.' 'Had you not been re
lieved, I think yon ('ould not l1ave con
tinned long.' 'I belie,·e I cou ld not.' 
'My uear, I ha,·e been very anxiouslY 
rourernPd for your life.' i But I bopr, 
my dear n11nt, you are not so now.' 
She tbeo opened her ruind and Rpoke 
freely. ThPJ:uhstance was to this cf· 
filet: 'MY. views of thing~ ha ,.e bet>n 
for some tmw vPrr diffi•rf'n t fi·om what 
they were when I rrunr· to vou. I lunrc 
SPell nnd felt tlw mnity o·r childhood 
and) outla.' H t•r a unt ~:lid, 'I lll'lit'\'0 
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you hnve long mnde a conscience of se
cret prayer.' She answered, 'Y e~, I 
have long and earnestly sought the 
Lord with reference to tbe change 
which is now approaching. I have 
not vet tbat full as,:;urance which iR so 
desi~·able, but I lun.e a hope, I trm~t, a 
good hop", and 1 believe the Lord will 
give me whatever he se('fl uece!'!'tary for 
me before he takes me from hence. I 
ha:e prayed to him to fit me for him
self. and then, whether sooner or later, 
it signifies but little., 

" Her apparent re,rival was of short 
duration. In the evening of the same 
day, she beano to complain of a sore 
throat, which became worse, and be
fore Sunday noon threateued an abso
lute sllftocation. \\Len Dr. Benamor 
said, 'You are not so well as when I 
saw you on Saturday.' She answered, 
that she trusted all would be well soon. 
He replied, that whether she lived or 
died it would b«> wclJ, and to the glory 
of God. . 

'·On 1\londav the 3d she was m 
great pain, ~ometimes in. agonie~, una
hie to rem~in many mmuteR m the 
Pame po~ition. But her ~i.nd wu 
peaceful; she possessed a spmt of re
c.ollection and prayet·. Toward• eleven. 
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o'clock, a great qua.mity of coagulated 
p~egm, which she bad not strength t<> 
bnng up, mud~ her rattle violently in 
the throat, '"'hlCb we considered as a 
sign that Jeath was at hand · and as 
she seemed unwiUina to take some
thing that was otfere(l her we were 
loath to disturb her in her J~t moments 
(as we suppo~ed) by pre sing her. She 
was perfectly sensible, though still un
a~le. to speak, hut expressed her un
wllhngness to take any thing, by \'ery 
strong efforts. However she yielded to 
entreaty, and a tea spoonful or two of 
some liquid. soon clearecl ~he passage, 
Bnd she rev1ved. Her pam howe,·er 
was extreme, and h<'r disappointment 
~reat. I never saw her so ncar impa
ttenco as upon this occasion; as soon 
as she could speak she cried, 'Ob, cru
el, cruel, to recall me when I was so 
happy and so near gone ! I wish you 
had . not com~: I long to go home.' 
But m .~ few mmutes she grPw compo
sed, ru;~cnted to wl ~t the doctor t:aid 
of her duty to wait thf' Lord's time~ 
and fi·om that Lour, though J1er de~ires 
to depart, and to be '' ith her Saviour 

' w ere stronger and stronger, she cheer-
fu11y took whatever was offered her, 
and frequent!) asked for ~omething o( 
her ow-n accord. 
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"When the doctor came on '\Ved
nesday sbe entreated him to tell her 
how lo~O' he thought she might live. 

0 
· t deru·?' He said ' Are you 10 carnes , my . 

She ans'wered, 'Indeed I am.' At that 
time there were great appearances that 
a mortification was actually begu~
He therefore told her, he thought 1t 
possible she might !10ld out till eight in 
tbe evening, but dtd not suspect she 
could survive midnight at farthest. On 
hearing him say so, low as. she w~s, her 
eves seemed to sparkle wttb theu f?r
mer vivacity and fixiu('J' them on lum 
\vith an air of ineffablc

0 

satisfaction, she 
said '0 that is good news indeed! 
And sbe' repeated it ~s such to a person 
wbo came soon after mto tho room, and 
said with lively emotions of joy, 'The 
doctor tells me I shall stay llere but a 
few hours more.' Io the afternoon. she 
noticed and counted the clock, l beheve 
ev-ery time it strucl<, and when it struck 
seven, she said, 'Anotlu~r hour nod 
then.' But it pleasc<l the Lord to spare 
her to us another day. . 

I was surprised oo Thursday moromg 
to find her not only alive, but in ~orne !e
E:pects better. The tokc.ns ofmortlfica.uon 
again disappcared.Thts was her last daj, 
and it wns a memorable day to us. ' V hen 

I 
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Dr. Benamor asked her how she wat~, 
sb.e answ~red,. '.Truly b&.ppy ; and it 
t~Js,be d;-mg, tt as a plcasaut thing to 
chc. [The very expr·cssion which a 
dear friend of mine used upon her death 
bed a few years ago.] She said to me 
about ten o'clock, '.:\ly dear unci<>, I 
would not cLang~ concaitions with any 
person upon earth ; Oh, how gracious is 
the Lortl to nu~! 0, what a chanac is 
before me!' She was several times 
asked, if she could wi. h to li,·e provi
ded the Lord should rc.c:tore he;· to pPr
fect hetWth ; her answer was 'Not for 
all the world,' au<.l sometimes,'' not for a 
thousaud worlds. Do not weep for me, 
my. dear aunt, but rather rejoice and 
pratse on my at•count. I shall now have 
the advantage of dear Miss Patty Bar
ham' .(for wla>rn she had a very tender 
a.ffectwn, and toho had been lonoo in. a 
languishing .<:late), 'for J shall go before 
her. 'Ve asked her if she would choose 
a tcx.t for hPr ?Wu funeral sermon. She 
readily mcntwned, '\Vhom the Lord 
Joveth he chastencth. That' said 
s~t-'. 'ha~ been my experiPnce, 1~1y af
fJacnons have been many, but not one 
too many, nor has the gtt>lltcst of them 
been too grP-at; I praise him for them 
aU.' But after a pan&e she waid, 'Stay, 
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I think there is another trxt, which 
may do hetter; let it bt•, Blessed n~e the 
df'au that die in the Lord. 'l'11Ut 18 my 

. ' ' expenence 110\\. • . 
"She spoke a great dP~l to a~ 1~tt~ 

mate friend who was wath he1 e' e.rJ 
day. Amo~~t other thin~, she sa1d, 
, See, how comfortable the L<?rd can 
make a dying bed! Do you thmk you 
sball have such an ao:;surance when you 
come to die?' Being answered, 'I bop~\ 
so my dear.' She replied,' But do you 
ea~·nestly and with all your heart P!'ay 
to the Lord for it ? If you seek hmJ, 
you shall surely find him.' She then 
pra.ved affectiountely nn~ fervently ~or 
her' f~ricnd, aft(•rwm·cls for her. cousm, 
nne! then for another of our famt1y who 
was prcsPnt. 

"'fowards seY<'n o'clork, I was walk-
ing in tlle garden, and t>arnestly engag
ed in prayer for her, when 9: servant 
curnc to me autl said, 'She 15 gone.' 
0 Lord, how great is thy power! bow 
great is thY goodness! A few days be
rore had it hi:' en practirable and lawful, 
wh~t would I not hnv<' given to procu.~e 

ld · lue her recovery! yet sc om m ~y . 
have 1 known o. more heart ~elt J0 Y• 
thnn when tht>se worcls, Site 18 go?te, 
so~mdrd in m) ears. I ran up stain, 
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and our ·whole little fi · 
around her bed r nmtly were soon 
anotber person ~e;ho~l~h her .aunt and 
eyes fixed upon here ~'~hsmmg WJth their 
h r. ' ., e was gone ~ps, a JCW minutes b r. ' per-
mrssed. She Ia e,ore site was 
with her cheek Y up(\D her left side, 
her hand as "f" gently reclining upon 
thought th' • 1 m a sweet sleep. And I 

cte was a 8 .1 
countenance Neve mJ t upon her 
appear in ~ more r sUJ·e.J: dic:f death 
form 1 -nre f' 

11 
bcautJ1uJ, JDYirin<r 

• t\ e upon ou k b 
returned (I think J r nees, and I 
u.nfeigned thanks torn:Jr ~y) my most 
VJour, for his abund od and Sa
crowned in this I . a.nt goodness to her 
h 

a~:;t mstance b · · ' 
er so gentle a dj~'~m · · Y givwg 

satisfied. I am " J.sswn. Yes I am 
of the m~ny im~~~u orl.ed. And if one 
shed, could 1 tmy tears I have 
bealtlt, to an ~:;:1;:~fnllcd Fer to life, to 
world could contr"b age 0 all tl1at this 
ness, I would havJ me to ller JJappi
suppress it. No • e laboured hard to 
her are accontp'J~ 1

1
ny] largest desires for 

h 
. JS )(;( • Tb d 

er rnournmg are ended SJ e . ays of 
ed on the peacE'ful . · 1e 1' land
storms of trouble shore, where the 
for ever out of the ~=:c~ b~o·w. She is 
temptation nnd snar r o !OlTow, sin, 
bc·fore rhe ilirone I st~· No~v she iii 

. H~ sees lnm nhom 
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not having seen sh~ loved ; she drinks 
of the rivers of plcasnre which are at 
his right baud, aud shall thirst no more. 

'·She breathed hct spirit iuto bcr 
Redeemer's hands a little before seven 
in thf' evening ou Oct. ti, 1785, aged 
fourteen ) curs aud eight months." 

ELIZ \. :11---. 

IT is oof' of the peculiar glories of 
Chri~tianity, that it is suited to all the 
widely vnricd states of tbis transitory 
world. It ('beer~ the cottnge; and the 
possessor of a paluee can find no true 
huppiuess witlJOut its consolations. It 
teaches the hnhr to li~:~p n dear Redeem
er's prais<> ; and supports tho hoary 
head, thut uow::~ lJcncuth the weight of 
years. It wukc~:~ tho most uulettercd 
wise; and, compared witlt the true 
knowledge it impat tt-<1 the wisdom of 
the wiS{~st is but tolly. Where an ac
quaintmH·e with religion has been en
Joyed, tbe rich and the poor, the aged 
uncl the young, the mau of science aod 
the uulcarued peasant, have alike found 
in it then· cbief wi<.:dom, comfort, joy, 
and hope. It smootbsthe path oflife; 
brightens the 'al<> of Math ; and gild& 
with unfading glor) the o;;c~UP."' of Ncr-
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nity. Tl~c hapJ?J: influenc-e of religion, 
on the tmnds of tts youn,!!CSt ' 'oturi<•s, 
h,a~ been displayed iu tbf" U<"count of 
J•,J tza Cum~ingbum ; iu. tlte folio" ing 
short m~ri'Ut_Jve, unotlJCr mstaoce equal
ly pleasmg 1s prcseuted to view. 

The y~uog lacly, whose peaceful (}P

parturc mto etemity, is here uaJ·wtPd 
was placed in that r~uk ofliJ(• iu whid; . . ' 
~o opportumty JR possessed tor follow-
mg the gaieties of the wori:J. 

Bef~re it pleased God to engage l1er 
attent1011 to the great concerns of a [u
ttU:e state, she was in some danger of 
beJ~g t?o wuch captimted with t11e 
~asct~atm~ splendour of gay aurl po
hte hfe. The death of a relation wM 
the me~ut~, in the hnud oft)10 AlmiglJt)', 
of leadmg her to see in a J·ust Jju)n 1 be . f ' 1:: , 
vanrty o the worl~l.. This event, pro-
~luced su~h seusat1ons autl reficNious 
JO her mmil, as had the tuost saluwry 
t~ndeucy. She began to be appreheu
Sive, from the precarious slate of IH•r 
health, that she hau no reason to expect 
a lon~ continuance here. Drath, ut 
thru wnc, appeared to h<>r with a mol't 
dreadful aspect, because sbC' knew her
self to ~~ ~ sinner, and not in a ~rate of 
reconc11Jatwn, and (riendship with God. 

The pardon of em, the sanctificatiou 
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of her nature, and a disposition suited 
to the llea\·cnlv world, she wn.s tl.illy 
com inced w~re neces ary to future 
happincs!:!: For wa11y chil<i ish aud 
youtufu1 fi>llies she :stood selfeondcmn
e,l, and though ~he did not make kuown 
her iuwanl disquinudes to any one, 
she had for :sometime tiore contiil'ts in 
h~r ow'n breast. Sb<> sought relief 
from Gorl onl)', pouring out her rcqu~sts 
before his tl1rone, for tJu:lt m<>rcy, whtch 
~ neYer denied to tho P who smcerely 
a k it, in the name of J eeus. He who 
hatb said, "llove them tbat love me, 
aud those 'that seek me early shoJI find 
m~ '' was plea5ed to manifest himself to ' . her, in so graciOus a. ma:'n.er, as at 
once to remove her chsqmet111g fears, 
and establish ber miud in llope lllld 
tranqmllity. She was enabled to ~ay, 
with humble confidence, '1 am weak 
infleed, but Christ is !:itrong; I um poor, 
but he is rich ; I nm Rick, but he ~s the 
Phvsician ; I am a sinner, but be 1s the 
Saviour of sinners. I find in him ev
ery thing an~:;weruble to my _ncl"ds.' His 
atouimr sacrifice gave rehef to her 
wounded conscience, and joy to her 
desponding heart. Renouncing a_U 
confidence in the flesh, she, from th1s 
period, looked for all her salvation from 
tile Redcet·uer's cross. 

• 
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\Vhen the disorder of which she 
diecl beguu to prevail, she earnestly re
quested .:\Jr. Fawcett, a neighbouring 
minister, to visit her us often us his oth
er concerns would permit. H e soon 
found her intelligent and conversable 
upon di' ino subject3 far beyond what 
he expected. Her conceptions of the 
way of salvation were clear, her fnitb 
in the RetleemC'r ~:~teady, and her bope 
lively. Fluttering expectations were 
sometimes raised respecting her recov
ery. The ahleE~t physicilllls attended 
her, and every method was adopted in 
order to restore her debilitated frnme ; 
but though she was often relieved, and 
the threatening symptoms checked for 
a season, yet, to the great distress of her 
affectionate parents, she visiHy declin
ed in strength, and wasted away by 
slow degrees. 

When a minister is called to visit the 
affiicted, he often finds himself under 
great embarrassment. To discourse 
with them concerning death, and the 
necessity of being prepru·ed for that 
awful eveut, is thought harsh and se
vere. He that would deal faithfully wit_h 
them, and admoni:;h them of their 
danger, need uot e~ect to be often in
\'itf!d. But rhis \\as fnr, very fitr front 
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........ ·,n,.. the case with onr young f\-ien_d. 
V '-' o • 1. • d" m..,. errShe knew het"Reli to uC l~ J to:' ld 

11 d 10 wtsh to uc to cumstauccs, on< ta 1 • r ~ _ 
th· t there wns hope of reco' e Y· 
T~ough her expcct?tious 

1 
of f t~!:~~; 

ral kin'l were con~ulcral> c, s te I t 
relinql;ishecl them all, and blccl amhe. n!_ 

Jl cart 1 \.' t mt)--. poly iudifi~"rcut to a Sl -,.ht 
b,lt actually dead to thCiU· lO IDle • 

wrll BaY, 

'T' fi •• ·h'd no,•· tlle trrcal dec•ding rart, " 1s In I:; ,, • ,.. · h alt my 
The world's subdu'd, auu heaven as 

heart." 

\VrH'll she ~;aw llcr arcctionate m~tb
• Ll h\.- her, sho nlwnys en ea

M w~ep1 g J r. . 1 •. by such words 
vourcd to conH01 t 1Ct ' for 

h 
,, 1 a1 ... 111n, do 11nt weep 

astesc:'' ' " 'h I uite happy ; I hr.vc n~ w;s 
me! :w:t.ql nt'gl1t llavo life by wt~lnng 
to lr·c · J 1 eli 
t• .'t I' cl.Jould rath<>r c boose to Ct, or 1 , ., • , 
anrl ..,.0 to my R cdccmeJ. d 

rrfiouo-h ~ue WUS mur.h endeo.re tO 

h ti : e;u.~ vet they could not but Hcle
er 11 ' ~ • f 1 ~I.'" lease er 

.. -. t soc the wue o lei " ' . . 
~luifi~'er?.tu;:, were .,.rcat pud long rr-ntmo· 
"' .1. o" e . t' •-crt re-
. ..1 t t ~'te '""6 a l•ottcl n o ~;.\, 
Pu • lll "' •" . • • f no-- ' t'on of di!!'mfJcd paucncc, o 
F. gna 1 • ' n~d oi' emir~ tlcndnc'-S to 
ble fortn~1dc, a JIm· hf'nrt and her 
~''P.ry thmg bbclow. Dcnth w~ not to 
hopt:s were n o' e. 

12 

• 
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her-the ohjcct of dread, but of dcsirP. 
She settled every little circumstance of 
a temporal uatur(.>, in the prospect of 
her enrl, "With the utmost composure, 
and talked of dying us of going some 
pleasant journey. '·What, my dear 
1\Iis::," said one of her attendant:":, "are 
you not afraid of the pains of death?"' 
Sbc assured her, that she felt no terror 
in that rc.::pect, for her mercifirl Saviour 
was able to support her. She often 
saicl, under hPr sharpest pain~, "I am 
VPry happy; I woul1l not change situ
ations with any one Jiviug." Tlfe little 
stock of monc•y flhc hntl in her pos
session, she cli·:idcd into small flums, 
and sent them to the nrost needy and 
deserving objects she could l'emembcr~ 

The following is 1\fr. J<'uw'celt's ac
count of his last visit to her : 

"1\Ty last visit to her was on Sunday 
eveniDgo, Sept. 22. I found her ex
tremely ill, hnt suppot·ted amidst her 
agonies by n lh·cly hopP. of celestial fe
licity, and filii of Jreavcnly comfort. A 
deadly coldne~s had already hegun to 
seize her emaciated haml. I tolcl her 
her warflire was nenr1)~ accompJislJed ; 
she re}·licll, ' 'ith the f'WCCtc>st compo
:!UrP, 'I hope it i~.' She wished me 
once more to 1\S.'"Iist her devotion!', and 
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. .. fi r her releuFe; I 
parllcttlarly to P1"'Y ~:: 0 in a 1ew short 
<"ndeaYoul·ed to dod':~' her soul to the 
petitious, co~Jf~~e:11~r, whom having 
hands of ~ei l ~ed. in which she ap
not seen ~"' .1e. ~' h~ moc:.t fervent man
pcared to JOlD ~n t c;tcd n few con
ner. After llanu{? sugg_.- to confirm 

1 . l With a. 't<'W solatory nn ~, fi" ct I took uw 
her faith in the la:;t con 1 

' }
1
cr again 

·pcctina to see f lcm·e, not ex ~ · the world o 
till we should m<"ct m. incessantly 
spirits. H er cough. ' ".ns cverv part, 

bl e her pntn, m " be trou esom ' 11 . vcnkuess not to 
Yery great, nuc 1CI ' 

described. {i . 1 left her, 8he desired to 
"Soon a tei . 1 sprintrs of d nd tcelu1" t 1e o 

be mov~ , a f1 .1 she ~ai<.\ to her attend-
life begt~ to Ul ' • , or words to that 

t 'It lS now ovet' b ·£ ctly nn s, Sl e appeared to e pet e 
purpose. 1 d composed to the 
sensible, cal~, an l~u as she could 
last, often snywg, ~s , Co~ne, Lorfl J e
hc hearc\ to ~pea. ' · ne she breathed 
sus!' At halt p~s~ ~~nto the bosom of 
out her happy ~1·pu·n 

1 arked her for his 
him who had ong m 
0~. b th \ . n 'd her rea ' 
' She in a Facrc~ cam r.~s•te smil'd ID de:lth., 
And as her eyehds c\os s h 

f fifteen she t us ,: At the early age o 

' 

• 
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joy~ully entered tbnt rest which 
FJlilllls for the people of God., 

A YOU~G WO:\IA. •• 

re-

TUE followi~1g interesting e:-:t:mplo 
oftbe pow~r ot religion ou the miu<l of' 
a person m bumble lite is cxtr:.~ctcd 
from a ltJtter to a nobleman, by the lalt
venerable Mr. Newton. 

"P . . ermt:. me, my lonl! to relate, upon 
tb1s .occasJOo, some thwgs which ex. 
ceedmg~y struck me, in a coJwersation 
I. ~.ad w!th a young woman, whom I 
VISltcd m her lMt illucss about two 
ye~·s ago: s.be wns a sober, prudent 
pet:so_n, of plam sense; she could read 
~be btble, but had rcurl little besides. 
H eJ.· k~owledgc of the world was near .. 
ly confined to the padsh · tor 1 suppos" 
sbe was seldom, if ever,' tweh·e mile~ 
from home. She bad known tJte Gos .. 
p_el. about sev~n yean> before the Lord 
":Jstted h.er with a lingering consump .. 
tiOo, whtch at length remo,•ecl h('r to a 
beuer worl.d. A few day::~ previous to 
heP death, m prayer by her bed-sido I 
thanked the Lord, that be gave her uow 
t~ see that she had uot iolloweu cun .. 
umgly de\·isecl fableR. 'Vht•n J haq 

• 
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finished she repcuteclthat expression : 
'No,' salti ahe, 'Not cunuingly c!evised 
fubles · these are realities indeed; I feel 
their u!utlt· 1 feel their comfort. 0, tell 
mv frieu<l~, tell wy ac<tunintnncc, tell in
q tiiriu,., souh:, tell poor sinner~,tc\1 all the 
do.ue!Jtcrs of J erus.alem,' alluding to 
Solomon's Sonr, 'what Jesus has done 
for my soul! Tell them, that now in 
tl1c nine of nccJ, I find him my Belov
ed, and my l"ricud ; and as such, I com
mend him to them.' 

"She then fixed her eyes steadfastly 
upon me, aucl proceccle<l, to the. best of 
my recollection, os ~ollow~: 'Sn·, you 
are hi<1hly favoured 111 hcmg called to 
preach the go!-ipcl. I ha:re often beard 
vou with plca~un· ; but gtvc rue leave 
to tsll you, thut I now see :\11 you ha\'e 
~:;aid or thnt yon ran !'my, 1s compura
tiveiv but littlf'; nor till you come into 
my situation, and hu\'e cl~at!l and etc~
n\ty full iu your viC\\'1 w11l1t be possi
ble for vou to conceive C1e \'ast weight 
nud imi>ortancc of the truths you do
clare. 0 Sir, it is a serious tbjng ~o 
die · no words can express what 18 

needful to support the soul in the so-
lemnity of a dying hour.' . . 

" \Vhen I visited her agnlll, she satd, 
l feel that my hope is fixed u1;on the 
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Rock oi A"es . I }~no . 
believed ~ut' the~ wIll whom I han~ 

• ..tS approach f d 
p:esents a prospect wh· h. ? eath 
h1dden fi·om us d JC. Is, till then, 
described ' Sh' an 'dwluch cannot be 

h 
· e sa1 mu h 

t e same purpose . and . c more to 
there were digni~v 1t;l hll she spoke 
deuce. \tVe may ,."y' 11weJg t,, and evi-
" \Vho tcacheth likee th saLy, With Elilw, e ord !'" 

~tARY BUCHA.~A-."1. A. D . 1804. 

T a ts lady was the . 
D r. B uchanan Her ~table wife of' 
\Vhisb \ VI · ab maiden name was 

· 1en out 18 b Ind~a with a near relati s e went to 
a. Wife and mother thor ve, Sd became 
c Jle in disposition of" e. he was do
attached to rctire(i liU a swdeet temper, 
East Indian uiet . e, an aver:;e to 
appea1· to h!vc ~ ,dyet she <locs not 
ledge of the gos ef be; .C-Ol'rt'Ct know
tance with her Cusban~re ~r acquuin
count she esteemed her · .n tlus ac
blessing \ V 't' marnage a grenl · n m a to a fi· · d 1 ' 
"You have reaso:f inde Jen s lC said, 
!ate me. I t is the ha . ed t.o cougrutu
m my life that 1 e p~nest cu·cunJstanrr 
where 1 hn~c beenv~~it~amc to Jndia i 
endeavour::; God u b d ~one, wltoR(; us ceu pleased to 
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blesc; in leaclin~ me to some knowledfte 
of tbc everlastin~ gospeL I t i~ a ne~ 
gospel to me, nud I seem to live in a now 
·world, differing far more from roy old 
world than I ndia differs ft·om England'.'' 
W hat a striking testimony to tbe cbanae 
which tnkes place in the views and fe~
iugs of o. person whose conduct may 
have been amiable and moral, and 'vho 
may have had some general lmowlcdge 
of Christianity, when brought to the 

·uth ns it i!:i in Jesus! Even such be
orne nnw creatures. 
In Jtl{).! a1nrming: courumptive symp-

tom~ appenr<>d in Mrs. Buchanan; and 
~be sailec\ for England, tl10u~b with hut 
httle pro~pect of much benefit from the 
voyage. It is more easy to conrcive 
than to describe what must haYe brP.n 
her feelings at this 5:olemu period. She 
was lea Yin!! a husband ancl clJilu ''hom 
t:ihe Lr.nderlj }O\'ed, mth linle pl'O!:-Opcct 
of ever mectine tl1em again in the pre
f'ent worlrl. She was called to talte a 
probably lo.st tarewell of him wbo had 
been to he1· not merely the affectionate 
rr.lati,,e, hut the instrument in the di
vine hn.tHl of bringing her to a know:. 
\cd~f' of tho ~lorions gospc>l. Bcf<lrC 
her lav the witle oceans that divide In· 
-c!in a1id England, and probably the far 
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wjder ocean of eternjty-lmt religioH 
\!heereu her minu-sl.le <lied on tho 
\'oyage. 

The following passages, extracteJ 
from the lettf'l-s of her afilicteu partners 
and arranged in order, give ~ome ac
count of the conclusion of her mortal 
pilgrim:Ig£>. . 

" I wa:3 vi3iteu bv a fever about two 
months ago, anu was dcspairtd of for u 
day or two. But the pruycrs of the 
righteous werf' offered up, and m) dnys 
have been prolongeu. It "as witb a 
kine~ of reluct.'lncc that I felt myself 
can·ted back by tl1e refiuent waves, to 
encounter again the stonns of this life! 
for I had Jwpcd the fight was done. 
~lthougli uuprofitnblo had been my 
hfc, aud fechle my exertion:::, yet I was 
more afhtitl of the trials to come if 1 
should survive, thuu of departh)g to 
m.¥ re~:.t, if it was the will of God. Ia 
a few <lays afterward~, the Calcuttn IJr
diamau brought me the ne'"s of my 
dear l\Iur) 's decea~e. 

""'You will r rjoice to hear that when 
s he wa~ prepnring to leave India fhe 
tonf?iderecl UCrseif' QS preparing fdr an• 
'other ancl better country thau Euglnr'd. 
Before she weut away I percciHd that 
her affections were ~arly weaned ii·om 
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lhis world · and she ofieo said, that she 
thought G~u was preparing her for hi'f 
presence in glory .-:::ihe cujoyecl lntte_r.: 
ly much communion with God m 
prayer; and often wheo she came out 
of her closet. tlle gleam ou her coun
tenance e\'inccd her peace and accep-
1-·~cc · and ehe delitrhted in rctireuH.'nt U1.UJ , 0 •• 

tmd secret meditntiou.-·The wonls 01 

some hymn to her Redeemer. were of
ten on her lips.-She was JCa)uus of 
herself latterl~r, wlleu ~he autic_ipat~d 
the lwppiueS3 of our all mcet111g .1U 
Eutrhmd · au1l eudca\·ourcd to cltal::ittss 

0 , 

the thought. 
"Her s~tfferings were great, but she 

·nccouutrd her consolations greater~ 
unu she used to nc.lmirc the goodness of 
God to her iu bringio~ her to n know
lecl.,.e oftho trtlth at BO early an .agc.
Sh~ considered that the period of her 
sufferings (ou l_\' , t:.bc t;aid, three or fcur 
yP.a.r.,;) wus very short, and wondered a t 
the gooJncas of God in calling her so 
earlv to his g:ory. She lamented that 
she ~ con!J never he mnde perfect by 
~one ring· :md therefore vi~ wed the 
end of h~r p~·obation with (:!'l'Cnt .c?m
fort, and latterly with joyful nuttc1pa· 
tion. 

" \Vhen sha fouou her dis:~ol u~ion 
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drawing nenr, shr Folemnly derotetl 
her two little girls to God ; anc.l prayed 
that be would be their Father, and 
bring them up in his holy fear, and pre
ser\·e them from the vanities of this 
evil world. She aid she could wW
ingly die forte souls of her children; 
and she did in the conJident hope 
of seeing the both in glory. 

cc She died at tb~ ag-e of twenty five. 
In the last page of your letter to l\f rF. 
Buchanan, you re1uindf'd her of the 
]Jromisr, 'Be thou 1airhfitl unto c.leath, 
and I will give thee a rrown of lite.' 
Tbese words were prophetic ; you 
wrote them on the 18th of 1\lnrch, c.nd 
on the 18th of June, three nJonths after, 
she, J trust, received the crown." 

How lovely does •·cligion appcnr, 
-wh<•n its young votaries thus gladly ex
chang~ time for etemity, and view 
death itself not a.c:; a clrt>nd<'d foe but ltS 

n gcntle .. fi·ienrt! Prec ious ~ospel
1

! ••on1· 
parecl With the smallest portion of tho:::e. 
hlcF"::ing:' which flow ft·om the cro5s of 
Chri~t, the honours and trca:::nre!i of 
empires are lightr·r than \anitr, aud 

r..e.vcu the wealth of worlds but porcrD-:. 
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HAPPY PO\'£R.TY. 

c. Retire and read thy bible to be gay ... 
YouNG. 

TaE following inter~stin~ narration, 
respects one who was, m_ tlus wo_rld, a 
child of poverty and pam. A wttness 
of his sufferings and his comforts thus 
describes them: 

" l\lore than twelve months ago, 1 
went, pursuant to the l'equest of~ poor 
hut benevolent hearted woman 1D my 
neiO'hbourhood, to vis it an indigent 
Ina~ deeply afflicted. On entering the 
~ottage I found him al?nc, hi~ wife bav
JUg uone to procure hun nulk fi·om a 
kincF neighbour. I _was startled a~ ~he 
si11ht of a pale emactated man, a hvmg 

l in~age of death, fa:stcued upright in his 
1 chair uv a rude meclwnil'rn of cords 

nnd belts hanging from the ceiling. Ho 
Wa.'.l tota.ily unable to moYe either hand 
or foot, having rr_wre than four yea~s 
been entirely depnved of the use of h1s 
limbs ret tl1e whole time suffering ex
trt>m~ anuuish fro111 swcllin!!S at aJl his . ~ ~ d 
Joints. As soon as I had recovere a 
!ittle fi·om my surprise at seeing so pit
tahle an obj€:'ct, l asked, 'Are you l~ft 
a,lone, my friend, in thi cleplorabl~ SJl

Un.tion ?' 'Xo Sir,' replied he, 111 a 

• 
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toucltingly feeble tone of mikl resigna" 
tion (nothing but his lips und his eyes 
moving wiJ'llc he spoke), ' I am not 
ttlone, for God is 1uith rne.' On advanc
ing I soon disrovcrcd the secret of his 
strihiug dedaration; for his wife l.Jad 
left on his knee."~,proppcd \\ ith a cu.,-b~on 
formed for the pt!rposc, a ~ible lymg 
open at a favow·ite po1·tion qf' ~I.e 
P salms of Dat'id ! I sat down by bun 
-and conver~ed with him. On asl'<:r
taitJintr thnt he had but u small ,•;eddy 
nllo\\·tulce cn·tain, I inquir£>d bo"· tLe 
r emaind<'r of hi~ waulH -rrere supplied. 
'\Yby, Sir, Faid he, ' 'tis true, us you 
say, ~'even :;IJillings a wcrk would ue,·
er support 11s. But when it is gone,, I 
rely upon the pmmi:;e I found iu tlu.s 
book, Bread shall be p:ivm him, and htS 
water shall be sure, aud I lw.ve nerer 
be(•u diFnppointr<l yet; and so Jorg j 
'God is faitJ1fuJ to his word, I trust 
never shall.' I asked him if he crer 
fdL tc1rptrd to repine under t!Je prC5' 
sure of so long- couLimacd nnd hen~·~ 
calamity. 'Nat for the last three 1/cnra, 
said he, 'blessed be Cod for it!' U18 

e;e of raith spurkling and giving Jife tO 
h1s pallul couuteuance, while l1e n1add 
the declaration ; 'for I have h;arne 
.fi'om tltiii book iu whom to beJic\·e ; 
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lnd though I am aware of my \\'enkncs5 
and uu worthiness, I mn pf'rsuadccl that 
l,e willuot leave nv, nor forsake mc.
A.ndso it is that oiteu whco my lip~ nrC\ 
riosed with locked jaw, and I cuuuot 
Epeak to the glory of God, lte cnahlr~ 
Ill~ to sing hw praises in my heart.' 

"This and wuch ruore Jid I hcnr 
duri.nO' mvfir::t Yisit. _\nd in mv ~-rh-o • • . 
v-quent , j,.jts I g· t1ernlly found lui? 
._.ith hio Lihle on hi~ kuee~, mtd nnt
formly witnes!:C.Il li gnution tlow-
mg u·om the blo..:~i of ( ;od upon the 
e?nstant pe rusul of l:Jis ''?'¥ word. .llr' 
d1ed with a bope ft1U ot unmottahty~ 
and i:; uow ~'~'oue to thnt rc5>t which rc
tnaincth tor 

0
tbc people of God. And 

gladly would I sink iuto the obscurity 
r,f the ~ame cottage; gladly even would 
I languish in the ~amo chair, could I 
hut ~ujoy 1 be ~'lml' uuintcrrnJ~te<l cn~:.
tqunlon with God, be alwals nllr<.! w11h 
t~e ~ame :iU·ong consohtion, t~J d nl~ 
Wu:'s behold, with equally vi\·iri per~ 
~ption, sparJdinrr before me, lhP- r-amA 
lrnrnortd crown." 

R.fCil.\.RD CFCIL. A. ~. 1810. 

'I'm: eminent minister who i~ tl.13 
~hjf'ct of the following linl"i'!, wcs bnru 
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in L ondon, X OL 8, li4 . Ilis mother 
was n di~~cntcr, and n womun of real 
piety. Her family for several prrced· 
ing generations were pious characters; 
one of them, n friend of the l'uficring 
nonconformist!'!, used to employ hb 
clau~hter, 1\Ir. Cecil's grandmotlJcr, in 
com eying relief to those 1nitbfill dif· 
ciplcs of the Son of God. How much 
is England. indebted to them ! The! 
were those of wltom t!Je world wnR 
not wonh} ; lca.rnc t.!, devout, 1 ,jouf, 
and, in the midf't of sumring~, fait!Jful 
unto death. The} v•crc iustrumcnt=
io tl1e di' iuc hnud to prcEenc thfl s~· 
cred flame of religion Jrom <>xpiring ~n 
their ungrateful country. They latd 
the founclatiou of many dissenting 
<'hurches, in which thousands, tbroug!l 
subsequent generations, haye been n· 
pening 1or tlle church above. And ya· 
riom~ eminent fhcnds of religion, n?t 
of their communion, ha,·e been theJr 
descendants. Among these was the cel
ebrated J ohn 'resley. 

:Mr. Cecil's mother laboured to im· 
press bis mind with divine truth . She 
fiuu ished !Jim with J aneway's tokeJI 
for childl'<'D, w!Jich, at au early Dr• 
much affected him. Afie r\\ nrds ~e 
brohe through al1 the restraints of apt· 
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on~ education, and became almost an 
infil lel. Yet lJ is mother's ndmon i tione. 
'\\ hich he affected to ..,coru, were uor 
lost. Thcv fixed themselves in his 
ltenrt, and {,·ould draw tears fi·om his 
ryes as he passed along the stree~, 
from the impressions left ou his mind .... 
Lying awake onf' night, he contempla-

• :\Ir. Cecil, in alluding to the time that prc
ee~lcd h1s convcr:.ion, ha~ made some obser
vations derived from whnt he experienced, 
1Vh1ch arc so happily illustrative of the effect 
flf p1ous example and instructwn, ns to de. 
sene the most senous attention from every 
Chri:.tinn parent. 

"The spirit and tone of your house will 
~ave gre:tt intlttcncc on }'QUr children. If it 
•s what iL ought to be, it will often fasten 
eonviction on their :ninds, howevc: wicked 
th~y ma.v become. I have fell the truth of 
l~is in n'1y own case. 1 said, ' My father is 
t1l!1t, at.d I am wron!(! 0, Itt me die t/1,. 
~eath of the 1·ighteou.,, and let my last end 
<~e lil:e l.i:t !' T he uve conversations in a 
lamtly arc, in this vtcw, of unspeakable im
portance. 

" Ar~umcnts addressed to tho heart , pres~ hore fittCibly than tho~o addressed to the 
ead. \'Vhen I was n child, and a \'ery )Vick

~t! one too, one of Dr. \ Ya.tt's hymns sent 
ITJe into a corner to weep. The lives in 
J~n .. way's T oken ha.c.lthe same P.ffect. J felt 
!1~-: Influence of faith in suffering Chrisuan!'. 

he ct.araclor of youn~ Samuel came hom~ 
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ted his mother's rase : " 1 ~ee," enid ho 
"ituin h inJseli~ "two unquesriot.ub.c 
f.1cts. Fir~t, my tfl'Otll<"r is gt·eatly af
t1icted in rircmnstancts, hodv and 
mind; and yet I sec tfwt she cheerfully 
l>c~s up under all, hy the support t-Ile 
denYes ft·ona ~ou~wntly retirin~ to her 
r.loset and her bible. Secondly, that 
~n roe, when t•othillg else had a~y huld on 
mv mind. 

·., rho tmplantn~ion of pttncijllcs i!! of un
!1pcaka.hlo :mportancc, C!:;Jieciallv when culleri 
from time to time out of tl•e bible. A man 
~':"l:l very 8Cid.om g"t ri l of t hcsf! pn n~•r•lcs ; 
t1cy s~a ad iu his w3.y , he W1slte;3 to forget 
tr r·o, perhap~:~, but it i:! imn"ssiblc. 

·• \fh,.rc na.r•!nta.l inlheu'co docs not con· 
p!rt, it ham?crs, lt han,vs on the wheels of 
evil. I ha:.l a pious mulhcr who dropp<!d 
taun~:; iit 1.1y wa.y. I could never nd m)self 
of _the:n. 1 wa, i.i prllrcsscd intidcl, buL then 
llt.~ed to be tto infidel in company, ralher 
1h lll alouc. I wa:; WI etched v.herl by m,·self. 
'1ne~e .Principle;~ •. 111axim;;, artd d<it<~., spotlc•l 
u.y Jtl~ttty. \\i tl.n my companioa ~ I could 
~o.ncllmtls stifle them : likn embers, we kept 
o 10 anllUI!lr warm . DC'ridcs I was here a sort 
c.; Iter . 1 harl hcgutlcJ !>Cvcral •Jf my n.~ .. o· 
t:lil'Cs ttHO my own opinions, nno I h:trl ta 
mainl<Liu a cil:ua.cter belore Ll~~m. Bnt l 
~ouiJ not dtvest_ my:>cli of my better prtncJ· 
pl~.;s. f Went Wtth Olle of nt)' COUlftl.:aion.!l IO 

~!><l 'Ti1u :;\liuor,' (a. profane pln.y). Hfl 
r.o lid huah hurtily at mother co·r-l could 
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'8he itas a serrct spring of ~otnfort of 
\vhich I know nothing; while 1, who 
give an unbounded loose to m) appc• 
tites and seek pleasure by C\'el1' mean~ 
sclll~m or uevcr fiud it. . ]t~ however, 
there is any such secret in religion, why 
may I not attain it as well as my moth-

-cr? I will immediately fleck it of God." 
He now rose in bed and begun to prey, 
hut was soon clampC'cl by recollecting 
how he uad ridiculed the Saviour. Ilo 
bowovcr pcr:1evered iu inquiri•~g {or tbc 
way of lite, aml at lcngtli happily found 
it. 

Tbere is groat reason fo1· believing 
not. He saw in hPr the picture of a\l w~o 
talked llbout religion-I knew bcuor. Toe 
ndtculc on rego:reration ~vas hil!n sport to 
him-to me it w'\S none : Jt C·lUIJ not move 
ruv f~'\tures. He knew no ditferen~c betwe.cn 
rige:tera·ion, an·l 1 ra.nsubstantia.tlon ; I da~. 
1 knew tho ·c wa.; such a thing. I wa'l ~fratd 
c.nd usha:ne I to laugh at it. Par?ntal tUfiU

enco thus cle.avcs to a man ; tt hara'lses 
l.im: at throws a· .,clfconunually in his w .1v. 

" My mother wouad talk to me, and weep 
~she talkc:i; I flung out of the hou!'e wttll 
an uath ; but wapt when I go~ tntn the street. 
Sympathy i~ the pO\\Crful eugtne of a tnothe.r • 

.. his of 1Uc:llcula.ble importance to obtatn 
a ho\J on com>c:ionoe. Cluldron hav.e a co~r 
!\Ctenc;:, and it is not scared, thouph t l 13 ~VI • 
Brir.gtn'& the et~'rn.Ll world into thear vao-, 
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t ha t i1ihus in trtwtion, 'lvhosc ·eftrtr• 
1\lr. Cecil so Wt>ll deBcribcQ, was n priJ1-
cipal inStrument in tbc ui\ lllC hauu; [t,l 

producing that importnnt c!J<ii,gto in 
h is heart a'ld life, of whic·h he now be· 
came the subject. Though for a whj}e 
the seed seemed lost, it at lengtl1 sprl.Ulg' 
up and broo~ht forth an abundant har-' 
vest. H iS futher per<'C'i\·in~ hi<~ ~erious 
turrr, threatenPti to r ast Ljm off if be 
'\vent among the di-;scutcrs, but "offered 

p b.ruung and acting with that world before 
us; this gatns at length such a hold on them, 
that, with all the infidel poison which 1hey 
may afterwards imbib"; there are few ~hi ldren, 
w ho at night, in their chamber; iu the dark; 
i n a storm of thunder; \nil not feel. 'l'hcy 
tannot cheat like other moo. They recollect 
that I:TERNlTY, w hich stands in thc-1r wa.v; 
i l ri~rs up before tlic111; it goads them ;. it 
thunders in their ears. AfiPr all thev are 
ob.liged to compound the matter with· cou-
5ClCnce, afthcy cannot hn J•rl Hlill·d on to rc· 
turn to God withou t d..:lay; I \lUST be rcil· 
giOUSOOC time or another: that lS clc!' r. l 
cannot get riJ ofthas thine. '\ell, I wait l·e· 
gan at z;uch a time, 1 will tiaul;h ~uch a scheme, 
and then!' 

"AftPr all, in some case~. f•~Jrhaps (',rry 
t bwg seems to have bcr.n ti•Jne aud n.,hit.itPJ 
by the pious parent in v.Liu. Yet "" cus/1 
his bread upon the t t'fllft .. ,. A n,J 11crhap~, 
a fter he tlas brcu In the ~.rare t'l'.euty y~.lf': 
ius l;On rcmem!Jcrs \\lJat nts fat •cr toiJ lurn.' 
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to rrO\ ill<• for him, if he rhose ~ be
c·nme a mini!'lter in tho estab!Jsb.ed 
f'lmrdt, wlli<'h otlcr, utter ome com!ld
eration, he accepted. 

\rhen about 2 years of age-, bP cn
t.~ retl Oil the mini. tr) of the gospel. ll~ 
laboured in various place~, but the 
priuc i pal srctw of hiq excrtiou~ "a.s 
J olw':; c·hapel, lledford Uow, London. 
There, tor muuy year.;, he wm; cn~pl?~
eel in di5pt>o:-in~ the word ot lJte . 
.. Faith " ltc obst"rves, "is the master 
spring tor a miuistPr. Hell is hefore 
nw.and tboll~Uib ofc::onl-; shut np the_rP 
; 0 'cverlastin... u <TOll ics-J c>sus f" hr1Ht 
• b t'l • 1. 
st:mds forth to '-~R\ e HH'I1 from rm 11ttg 

into thi:; bottollllc:-...o; Hh) s:;;-Hc sends me 
to prorluirn his uhility nnrl lo.' I": ! want 
no tourth i1lca! cvcrv fourth tdca IS coJl

tcmntihk-t>Wry fourth idea is a granti . ,,, 
1IIIjlt,;fflllf'11('C. ~ 

In tlw htter pmt of rhc ycnr 1 t!.lS, he 
":.~.~ attac-k.erl hy a !'evcre illne ... s. Dur
Jn<: it:; continnancP- he fi'nmd the tia-. 
, 1our I lis only ~npport: Ia<' saicl, ·' 11 
Cncl ...:hould re:-tUJ c• m<' again to lwaJth, 
1 h n·c dctcrmillC'l to: tl11ly nothiug hut 
the ltihlf'-1'111 important trmh i:- th,:rf', 
a:Hl f ti•cl that 110 c·omtin-t t'Hl• r" SICk 
cnrtnin" from au~· oiiH'r . c nHrtr-r-I 
ltt~H! uccn too much ocr.ttpu:u in pre-
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·paring to live, nnd two little in iivin;jl 
I ha~e rend too much H·om curiosii~l 
nnd tor mental gratification. I "ns lit· 
entry when I should have been ncti,·o. 
\Vc trifle too much. Let us do some
thing filr God. 'l'hc man of God is a 
man of f'cling and acti>it\'. I fed aud 
would mge with all pQssible strength 
on others, that Jesus C1Jri8t is our /Jll 
in all." 

On one occa.c::ion he said to a mcncJ., 
c: It has been a night of nn·nt pain but 
• . 1 e ' 
Jt w~s u n1g lt appointed llle hy Jesus 
Chnst, and ~ure 1t must be a good ouo 
that he appom~! Had I Jnid do>.n mv 
lif~ for YOU, your good Bights woulrl 
have hctu my anxious carf'. At nu · 
other time I havf.l great pracc-not n 
ruffied hr\?.eze-uiorht nor dav and thi" 
is aU grounded Ot~thc doctr'i~e of Jc 
~usCLrist. Gi,·e nr thatanci I sboulrl 
have no sl~Pp to. night. AU is pitc-h 
rlarknf's:; Without 1t-dark us a Socit1~ 
an-dark as a momlist. There is no 
light but what Chri:,t bringc::." At ar.· 
other time ~e said to .'Mrs. CecH, '·It ii 
nn extrnordwary statement, that thot1gh 
'God love me much better than YOU JO) 
yet he docs not reJie,·e me. I am to 
partake as a member of Christ the suf 
ferings of Christ. It pleased tl1e Lord 
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to bruise him for the good of man, and. 
be afllict.~ man for his good. I am 
now often thankful for five minutes' 
ease, and I wonrler I was not mucl~ 
more so for tltat of fif.ly ycurs." 

To one who spoke of his illness, he 
said, "It is all CnntsT. I ketp death 
in view. If God does not please to 
raise me up, he i\ltends me better. I 
know \Vhom I ltuve believcd-I find 
cverv thitw but rcli~ion vanity. I am 
ready evetf on tltis ~~;ick-hcd to prench 
to preachNs, I a<ol~ myself, \V hat i!:\ 
wy IJol<l aud support? wha! will r~
ruain with me wht>n evf'ry thmg else JS 

vanisucd nwav? To recollect u prom
ise of the bible-this is :::ubstance : 
potbiug wJil do btl~ tbe bible." 

Pre' iou~l r to tl11s confiucu 1cnt, when 
writioa 'to a ·friend on the c:ouduct of 
God, l~e observed, "\Vbat can be tako 
v.way that he cauuot make up to me? 
Pain loss solitudr-What are ye? Tho ' , th . way home-he knO\\ s the way ; at Ja 
enough-He has promise:rl to be with 
me in the wn.y ; that ts more thun 
enou~h. 

"He can make the dying nnd peace-
ful way, the way of.Wc-the way of 
comfort-the way of JOY as well as ho
ljpess. He bll.S done it ten thousand 
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timf's. I h •. 'l..Ye seen it donf'. 117tal
cl,ild i~ he wlum~ ltU! father clwslentlh 
110/ ?" 

As Lc drew nenre1· to df'a th JNuts 
f' lu·i~l "as b~s on I y 1 opie. His , appre 
h.eu~10us ot the ,,·orJ< and glory nf 
( hn.;;;t, anu of the unspeakable il1lpor
tanr.e of n spiritua l uuiou with !J iru, 
J!Tew if possible 11 lore disti net. JI P 
:-poke of ills Sa,;our to his tamilr with 
tile fe(;:Jing and serio.~t>ucs::; of u. ·d) iug 
IJe lic•\eJ-. 

1 lc often repe:ttNl witlr Llu:> mm1vr 
I.llnJhrrt, "Xoue lnr t Chri::.-t-none hitt 
t 'IJl'i t ;" and a "'hort t ime before hi~ 
Uf'ath he requrstcd oue of his famih to 
Wl'ite down tor hiUJ in a lJook tl•e 'till-
1m\ ing l't'lltence: "'None but Clrri!it; 
uonC' hut Christ,' ~:.t id Lambert <hill " 

I k 
. I" 

nt t 10 sta ·e ; the .,arne 1n dvin" c irc um-
.st~nces, with his ''hole • he~rt, Faith 
~tcbat:d Cecil" To this he affixed hi:t 
,;rgnattu·p, tbou~h throu"'h infirrnil\ in 
a m~uncr ha_nUy lf"gihle.b · ' 

11:::~ atfect10~ to hi, llunily ancl hopo 
of tutur~ hnppmc~s, ure plea~iugly c•:'\ 
presFcd m s~mc Jine~ written by him 
on a leaf 1U an old common pltu·~ 
book. 

" Hies ·ed Gotl ! how docs nnturo 
tlt•:J \l' to a tamilj! lfow shul! T leu,•; 
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1.h<>n1 tlc:-:titute-in wcukpe~s-in sin
anti in thr worl.l! Rlc:-:-.ctl be thy name,. 
''l'hou hast overco!ue the ~harpn~ss ot 
<Leutlt, aml opeut>tl the ~ingdoru of hca
\ eu to all believen-' rrhere sbaU I fim.L 
all tllat 1 wi::ih to .find-my ·wife, _if 
thin<', in perfect !em·. ~n~reakably_ untl
ecl-mv cbiltlreu, J! tlnne, Without 
{'aiiSC of auger 0 1" griPf-' my Chi) <~l"CH 
t ltat am now thitw. Our news--joys 
-awl praises-object .and state etcrn
nllv thr same !-Our ~ms, sorro\Vs, aud 
~iihiu~ forever fled away!" 

(n his lm>t hom'! he urctated n letter 
to h i'l ,.;on in the Eal"t, in which v. ere 
the tullowiog line,:,: " I :om only ahle 
DO\\ iu u d) ing state to Fend my bless
ing aud prayer~ 1l.n: y~nr welfare. . L 
'" i h to l'av that Chnst lS your all m 
trmP- antl ~t~rnity. I have be~n in a 
mo:st aftec>ting tate by a paralytic stroke 
-but Christ IS all that can profit you or 
me-a whole volume would not con
tain more or so mnch. 0, pray day 
a.ml ni"ht for an intf"rc:::t tu him !-ond 
this is ~ll I can ~ay-it being more tl1an 
"J.mvin" the ludie~." 
Th~s r eaardinO' the T.01·d Jcstta 

Chri~t h P, li,~d ancl thu~ he died. l\lr! 
f'<~r.il, aii~"r his decrm~e, obf:erv<'d, th~t 
lwy mirrht sny nf him uti he once i'nif! 

t ~ ~ , 

-
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i~ a Jetter to n friend after burying 
p1ous member of his congrrgation: 
•':After I bad put her into the grnve the 
rest weut away. I _stood looking JD : 

every body bad lamented mHl saitl., 
•How sad !' I, though I cannot now 
write for tears, lookeJ in again and 
!laid, How welt!'" 

DTI~G CO:i\"ERTS F.R0::\1 IIEATJI~.:oiJS'f-. • ... 
Tnc£ religion is the same iu eHry · 

land, nud sil'nilar are it..i cliects upon 
the hcnrt and life. \ lllwrc enjoy
ed, "It d we;~; in IJiack aud wJ1ite tho 
sa~nc ." J\I:m y ple<t~i ng illustratious of 
t1us lrutu nrc to be found ill the J.i~to
ries of tllose, who Lave bPen ~untchul 
from the darknc~s aud dt bost'uu;nt of 
heathen su pcrstitiow~t and v.IJO La n~ 
been translated jmo tl1e Jdug<!om of 
GocPs bcJo,·cd Son. Tlwy lmYc en
d ured the same cvnm"·'...-, have mani
fested the s .. une spirit, and enjoyed the 
flame suprorts as those, who nom ill
fancy bar been favoured with the Jirrht 
of the gospel of peace. 

0 

LE~TJE was a J{affrn woman, r~ eon 
~rt &om among the unci\'ilizcd 1.<.4~ 

JI'JtOlt IIEA.TftE::oiJSM • 

•hen of southern Africa. She was n•-. 
~arkablc for integrity of liic, and ~o.. 
less so for a!'siduity' and fen our m 
prayer. In her last 1Un.ess sh~ spent 
almost nial!t and day Ul pra) er aud 
commuuigu wilh Christ. Ouc morn
ina she sent tor Dr. Yunderkcmp, rc
qubestillg !Jim to gi,·e _l1 c~·lovc to all tho 
people of God ; a~d (le~u·c<l to be pl::
ccd in the open <.~rr. \1/het~ he and lu~ 
sen aut rnrried her aut ot door~, I' he 
said, '·Now I will go to my God;" and 
died . 

T he following account of the . dy1.rg. 
hours of another converted natrH: .ot 
Africn \Va~ criven hy a lady who Wlt
nessrcl her~ ::mfrt>rings and comforts. 
Thi~ ag··d Curktian was a negro ~lave 
in Ant i;;ua. 

"\V, oHen visited her and nlwnys · 
found bcr cheerful and happy, ami her 
mouth tilled with ble:s~in~tS. She cou~d 
not, she said, forget her God,for He dul 
not forget Lcr: she lay dowu upon that 
bed, and be came dowo to her; mcun
i~;~g -hy this to describe t~e spiritll~l com
muuiol' whkh she enjoyed w_1tl.1 her 
God nn•l Saviour, She told us 1f Jt was 
\he will of 'Jesus Massa,'"' to cv.ll hct. 

• ~1aster or Lord 
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t o-morrow, Hhe should uf' sati~fiPd !<) 
go: if it was hi..; will tosparc IH•r:.t•IIW 
time longer, she should be sati~licrl tu 
sla \. 

'' \Vhcn I af<kr~l her, on another or.
c~hiou, how ~hr (licl, ~:te rcplircl ~he 
did not know: hut lac who made the' 
t'Oul and botly, knew, and the htH 
tilllC lor calJing lwr away. She th:mk
'-'d ltlfl whcm I ot'rrrcd IJer some lllf'di 
dnl"; said she \\Qulcl have nuv thill!.r 
"llich Wt' gave Iter, nnd d•at ·'.JEsts 
M \S".\

1 
WOC"LD PAY IJ!; }'OR .\LL. 

'' Ou tmotlwr 'i~ir, :she stid, God 
spared her a littiP, and !5he tuankctl hiru 
H1r it. By and hyt>, "hen he ::.aw Ill<> 
tinw, he would rome•, aud tht·u ~Jac 
would thank him tor that. 

"Oo being asked ifsJte did not loYe 
' J esus ~las~a,' Rile C:\.claimed, in "n•at 
!'III'JWii'C at 1 he quc:;tion, 'Alt ! ~\h !' 
:uu) tlwu told us how, years arro, :;;IH' 
lJHd bt->en ~ the ltubit of visiti11~ rlitl(>r
t•nt plantatiOns, to heat· thP word of cter~ 
nalliJc; ann tl.ar vhrn she came in tit 
tignetl \\ ith !about· in the field Rh<> did 
110t !!O to seek fC.•r food to nom~i~h hn 
hody, but went in pursuit of tLat brfad 
which endureth unto tt•erlaslincr lif;,.
Thi~:; e\ening, 1-he :-aid, ' Jc:su~ :\ia-.~~. 
<;~Jill' dose~ and clost•r to !llC.' 

TltO)f H4.\'l'JfF.NJS-:\f , 1 !).) 

•· The n cA't eveuing she appeared ~o 
~·inL aracl low as to he scan·cJy con
H' ious of our comi11g in. A iter a 
\\ ltilc• however, ~he cwrted hersel f to , . . 
Ppeak, aJHI told us l:lhf' WllS HI patH 

fr·o111 hC'ud to foot: nv!JocJy lt~d be~1t 
lu·a· nobmh bad wlripp(•d lv·r; !Jut. 
' Je~u:s Ma~a' Lad sent tbc paiu, antl 
"l.te tlulllkecl hilll for it. Some duy, 
when he saw good, Ue "ou.ld couw 
aud take it away. . 

"Ailer linaeriiH! thus, for some tnnr, 
0 ' -' l . 

"till in pt. in, but prayer am prmse eYer 
fluwill;.{ trollJ her lip:-:, site dl·c·w twar 
lH•r c•nd. \Vhen in her greate::.t t'X· 
tr'-·mitic,.; she· said her ~Ln iour woul<l 

' fi d . • give her ewe, when he t:-aw t; an 11 
he did not give it l1cr now, lle would 
gi\·e it Iter yonder, poi n~it~g upwards. 

"'.('huo:; this aged UhrL"tlan fcllru:lc<'p 
in J<· u~." 

Anothe1 narrative rcspPcting a dy
iu" cou v£-rteclnerrro womun, displays n. 
IiliTh t;O strong, a.

0

bppe HO fl!ll of. i_rn
lllut·tulity, as lllay lrad the Chnstwu 
rt>aclt•r to exclaim, "l..Gl my lust houa-:~ 
he hkc those of tbi~ poor sla' e." 

\ c'\.ES i\loRRI S, a poor negro wo
mnu, !-oCnt a pre!:':-in~ request to ~lrs. 
'l'll\ aile~, a lady re:-rdent in Anlli[U:\1 
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to visit her. She was in the last sra~ 
of a dropsy. This poor creature ranked 

· among the lowest clnss of slaves. H1 r 
~~ consisted of u little wattled hut, and 
n few clothes. \\<hen 1\Irs. Tln' aitea 
paid het· last visit, Agnes exdaimed. 
"i\lissis ! you coruc! 'l'lJis tongue cun't 
tell what Jesus do for me! 1\Ie call mv 
~aviour day and uiglJt, and be come.;, 
Laving het· haod on ber brenst-" be . ·-
comfort me here." On Mrs. Thwaitcs's 
n:~kiug if she was sure> of rroiuf! to hea
ven when she dit•d, ~he answered,' y ts,. 
me sure. 1\le Sl'e de way clear, nud 
hhine before 1nc''-looking and pomt
\ng upwarcls with a smiling face. "If 
da dis minnte, J rsus will tctke me J1ome,. 
mo ready." Some hymns being f:ung, 
Hhc was in a rapture of joy ; and in re· 
fPrcnce to the words of one of them ex· 
claimed, "For me-for me-poor sin
ner !" lifting her swelled hands-" .vhnt 
a glory! -what n glory!" Seeing her 
only daughter we<'ping, she said~ 
'''What you ~ry fot· ?-No cry-folloW 
Jesus-He '"'Ill take care of you;" aud, 
turning to 1\Irs. Thwaites, she Fnirl, 
t4 Missi~, show um de pn ;"-menniug, 
the- path to heaven. 1\lany other ex· 
presswns fell fi om hct·, of n simil!U' 
~ature, to the astouil.lbment of tbofi~ 

1D7 

who beard her. She continued, it 
was understood, praying and I?raising 
God to her latest urcatb. Tins poot 
creature was destitute of all earthly 
-comforts. Her bed wus a board, with 
a few plantain leans O\ ~r it. How 
many of theee outcasts will be trans· 
lat(•cl from outward \Hetchedues~ to 
realms of glory ! 

-"----
l:f the preceding nnrrati\'es are relat

'ed n r~w out of the iuuumerable in· 
~tanccs in which a gcuuine belief in 
the do•·trine taught" hy J~sus Cbri:s~, 
and a fuithfu l practiciu~ ot 1::. prcce}>ts, 
have mucle pcr~ous of e\ cry age and 
~·~x happy in lit£-, and joyful i~ dt:atl?· 
'fhe following !'ketchc~ dcscnhe \"an
'Ous sUltes of other persons, which pre· 
aront a stril{i!lg cmrtra~t to the former 
They treat, either uf t~tO!)O wb? ~rofes
Eit•n iu some sort to bche\ e Cbnst s doc
trine, bnt clid not prac·tico its pr.:!cepts ; 
Of those wbo f'-ntircJy n<'gle<•ted to be
lieve it, abaudooing themselves to li
centiousnet:s; or those 'vho avowedly 
l"t-jectcci it as imposture and supersti
tion. The life and death of no such 
persons sho\Y the happiness and JQ)' 
Which attend the tn•c Christian. In 
\he instances hero ~elected ore ser.JJ 



omr of tlH• most extrt'mc t>ms('~ t'r 
1nig('rv ancl "retchcdness trJ whirh hi:s-

~ 

tory bcarl:! record. 

~ .u" \~lvS ''n~ a man of most f'.:\· 

tr:uircliwu·) nhilitic~, his muuc n .. ~ouJHl
rrl rbrongh Europ<', ami hi .;; prE>:::euc"~ 
wns caruc..stly <:ought iu diff<'rcnt w1~ 
tion~. \\'}H' Il Jw 1\l'l'lYCO at tJlf' en>ll
·jng of lit~, he ac:'kno\,·h rlgcd tltat he 
hacltoo nmcll, uml t" o cnruPstlv eu-
1-!agctl in Htc l·nry Jllll'l'luit'i : "0 !''said 
lw, (, llHtvt· Jo;-.t nn illlmcn:-;e portion 
?f time i time, that rno~t PI'C<' ious thing 
1t1 the \\ orld ~ 1 lltrl I hut oue r<•ai· 
Jllnt·c, it ~li(Htlcl hf' t>pC'nt i11 f'tml)·in:! 
J ltn icl',; Jll'alnt~, HtHl l'aul'!'; Epi-.:t!e:--. 
Ol1 ! ~ir~,'> :~:tiel hn to tl1o~c· :-hout ltim, 
.. nliurl tht• world lc-:..:o:, allcl nod more: 
' 'l'lw fi ·tr o'f tlw Lnrcl, that j" \'I'!SdOIIl t 

:llld to d" p:trt thmt C\ il, that is uudcr
<-;,1ndmg.', 

1 Jfl5 inrli\'itlual i:-. W<'ll lmcH\ n ll" 

t]lf ;.:-r ·at ach th'atc of whnt h<t:- hc~n 
tcnnul f nilllriaui·m. Though cr "n 
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amiable tli .. pnE'itiou he rhr>rh·lH•n lillie 
re,·crcnc for the :-:rriptm'<'~'; hut WPI'I 
tron1 error ro error, till he had rt>JeCt~"t l 
aU that i::l mo:-ot p•·ec· iau-: 111 thr go::; pel. 
~~~ead of chcri ... uiu~ a lnunble ann 
leachable dispo::.ition, ltc w as wi'-P In 
his own couceit. and appcnred detet'lll· 
iocd riot to belien thut thl' ndorahlc 
J esus was more thun a mere mnn : th i~ 
is evident fi·om hi own writiu~"· 

In the beginning of tlw year J F0-1, 
his health rapid!) t.IPclinC'd IIi~ snn 
describes him u.s C'njo) ing mur.h £'Om

posure and chcei·fnltw.:. in hi'i last mo:. 
ment'; b11t j t WU!-. tint 1 lw d 1ec·rfhhw~s 
wbicb spring:Uhml kno" 111~ tho Jo,·c 
of f1hriHr "hich pn .. .-eth knowledge. 
'J'hc follm.,·ing wcutm·a!Jit• pa:-:~up:t} 
ntentiOU~ :o:;o Stnlllgfl H Jd11d nf' ('OOJfort, 
for tho mn:-t tr:. iu~ l!nur~, I hat IIHd llot 
his son givru it pnhlit: ity, it 111igl•t nl
nlf>~t ha.n~ b{·t>H i11ta~ine tl, that ~unw 
1 n.:.m,· to Unitnrin11i~ Ill hnd iuYt·ntPd 
the r~lntion, inrewliu~ tn ca~t nrtillln 011 

that deht:-i\'c hut bnuf'ful S\'. tcm. 
"On ::iuntlr.y (Fel 1. 5) he wns mnrh 

wcakf'r. lie ch\(~lt fi.tt' r;omc time ou 
the ;uh·anttrg~ hr. hntl rlc>rivc•d 1i·nnt 
tl;!adin~ tltr StTiplllr~ rloil.\ ,:m1l mh i:-£>11 
111:> ro <In the :-urrw, ::::~1.\ iug thl't it ,~·,mlrl 
flro' c to llll', as it had rlonc to Ja111, a 



· source of the purest pleasure. ilc de
sired me to J'~tteh him a pamphle; 
wbicb was at his bell's heaci, Simpson 
on the Duratiou of Futme Punishment. 
"' It will be a source of satisfaction to 

. you, to r £><i.d that pamphlet,' said he, 
giving it to me. 'It contains my sen· 

·timf•nts; and a hcli<"f in them will be a 
support to you in the most tryin~t circum~ 
8tr.mccs, a.s it has been to me. \Ve shaH 

·all meet finally; we only reqnirn dij:. 
ferent degrees of discipline, .<fuifett to our 
different tempers, to prepare us for final 
1i.llppiness.'" 

NOTE. And c~n it he, tbat one who 
pr<1fessed to bavc lived striving to re
form what he called the corruptions oi 
Chrisuanity, should speak of this as 
Ui:) st•pport for tlto most trying circuru
t:tances. A helief, tLat if he \vent to 
heJI, he should COiltiuue there but for 
o. Hm;ted time, and when nurified l.rj • such severe discipline, shoHld ri~c to 
final happiness. Ah, [nitar~ani~m! is 
thi:::1 thy solace fot· the hour of affliction, 
o.nd the bed of death! Cnuldst thou 
afford thy great apostle no better sup· 
port than this! TLen let my soul he 
found with those, whom lte wonlcl 
have cleomed idolaters; ,,·hose uusbal\· 
t>.n hnpe rests on the atoning -c~criti~ 

-. - . - ------- = . 
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A. DYl~O FOLLOWER OF TilE WORLD. 2()~ 

o( the Lamb that was slain· and who 
leave this world not expecti~g purifies
non in hell, but assured thut when 'ab
r.ent fi·om the body, they shall be pres
ent with tho Lord'' 

A DI"I~Ci FOLLOWER OP' THE WORLO. 

Tn~ following affecting account of 
the dymg hours of a man of gaiety and 
pleasure, is by 1\J r. Hervey : 

" I was not long since called to visit 
1\ poor gentleman, P-re while of the most 
robuc:;t body, and tl1c gayeet temper I 
ever knew. But when l visited him, 
0! how was the glory departed from 
him! ' Vhen I was come up into his 
chamber, and had seated mvself on his 
ben, he t1rst cast a mobt ,.Yishful look 
upon me, and then bcgnn ns well as he 
Was able to speak :-' 0 ! that I bud 
heen wjsc, that I bud known this, that 
I fta.d considered my latter eud. Ah! 
Mr. , dPath is lmockint.r at mv 
rloors : in a few hours more I sbail 
clraw my last gasp; and then judgment, 
tho trcwcudous judgrlH nt! lww ::ball I 
uppNtr, unprepared as I am, ucforf' the 
«11-kuowing and omu ipotcut God! How 
~hall I endure the day of JJis coming! 1 

14 



~2 A DYING FOLLOWER. OF THE WORLD• 

\Vben I mentioned among mnny other 
things, that strict holiness which he 
nad formerly so lightly esteemed, he 
replied, with a hnt:>ty eagerness, '0! 
that holiness is the only t11ing I now 
long for. I have not words to tell you 
how highly I value it. I would. g~adly 
part with all my estatP, la.·ge as 1t JS, or 
a world, to obt~in it. Now my benig~t
ed eyes are enlightened ; I clearly .dis
cern the things thnt nrc excellent. W bat 
is there in the place wllither I nm go
ing but God ! Or wllat i~ there to b.e 
desit·e<i on earth uut religion ! 'But 1f 
tb is God should restore vou to healtb,' 
said l, 'think yon that you should alter 
your former course? 'I call heaven 
and earth to witness,' so icl ho, 'I wonld 
labnnr for holiness as I shall soon la
bour for life. As for riches nnd plea
sures, and tbe applauses of men, I ac
count them as drof;s ancl uu~, no more 
to my happitu•!'s tbun the fhtthers that 
lie on the floor. 0 ! if t lte righteous 
Judge would try me onre more ; if ~1e 
would but repric,·e, and spare me a ht~ 
tle longE>r; iu "hat a spirit would I 
speml the rem:tinclcr of my days! ! 
would know no other uu~iocsc::, uim ~t 
no other end, than perfecting m~ rlf Jfl 

holiness. \Vhatevcr contributed to tbet, 
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every means of grace, every opportuni
ty of spiritual improvement, should be 
dearer to me than thousands of gold 
and silver. But alas! why do I amuse 
myself with foud imaginations? Tbe 
best resolutions are now insignificant, 
because they arc too late. The day in 
which I should have worked is over 
and gone, and I sec n sad horrible night 
approaching, IJriugiucr "itb it the black
ness of durkne~s tor ever. Heretofore, 
woe is me ! when God called, I refus
ed; when be imited, I wasoucofthem 
thut made cxru!'e. Now, therefore, I 
receive the reward of my deeds; fear
fulness and trembling nre come upon 
me ; I smart, and am in Bore anguish 
already ; and yet tbis is but the begin
ning of sorrows! it doth uot yet appear 
what I suall be ; hut sure l shall he ru-
ined, uudc and c.le~troyed with an 
everlasting ction !' 

"This sud scene I saw with mine 
eyes; the!'jc words, and mnny more 
equally affecting, I heard with mine 
ears, and soon after attcndod the un· 
happy gentleman to bis tomb.'' 

• 
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To many who have borne tbe_sncred 
name of Christian, the hour of d1ssol u
tion is an hour of dismay, and would 
be so to every one wbo bas rcacbed 
that solemn perioil, negligcllt of tl_e 
great Salvation, if the ~oul were sensi
ble of its own state, aud awake to the 
contemplation of ctcrnnl H'a~itirs. Let 
the young and careless senou~ly read 
the imprcs~;i\·e o.r.count that follow~, 
and, while they read it, think of the1r 
latter end. 

"Bathed in tears, a girl came about 
three montba ago, to tell . me that her 
sister was c!yiug, and WIE=bed mnch to 
see me. The poor woman, who was 
'arrived at life's u·emendous verge,' 
was about30 vcard of age· circum· 
stance~; were )owly ; but ~nind w~s 
better infonned tban that ot mo~t JO 
her rank. She had been educated at a 
Sunday-school, and ha,•iug a remnrl:n• 
h!y good voico, bad attenrled the c_hap· 
c1 with tbe singers till her marriage . 
. At tl1is period, she not only tmew much 
of ber bible, but also gave eome h~pe· 
f-.tl symptoms of a change of 1nJDd. 
.ButJ alas ! she ga\'(' her ho.nd to a ung 
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man who wa.a destitute of the fear of 
God, and who became a snare to her . 
How many tbat iu youtb promise fair 
to be the followers o·f Jesus, are ruined 
by improper marriages! Oppressed 
with domestic cares, poor ~1ary now 
neulected even an occruionul attend· 
au~e on the means of grace. She Ju:.d 
run well, bttt siu decci vcd her. Daily 
misery howc\'ct· preyed ou u consti
tution at all timeR delicate. A dropsy 
threatened llcr with death. No sooner 
was she t·onfincc\ to tlte hcd of afilic
tioo tilau she r •eollcr.tcd the truths 
whi~h oucc she took delight in learn
ing-. 'She rorncmhercd God and was 
troubled ;' nud her nf>glect of those 
thino-s which, sllc well l<ucw, lJclonged 
ro hgr' eternal peace, filled her mind 
with Ullf:;Ui.sh. 

"I had hcen with her the day be
fore· how bitterly ditl sl1c then lament 
her ~ontluct! bow hard she timnd the 

of the transgressor! Now Ehe 
evidently dying. As I entered the 

m I beheld a tuce distorted with 
in 'autl heanl nu exclamatiou, dis~ 

ttess'lng enough to pierce any heart-:
• 0 ! I cannot die ! I want to see . htJ 
Juce !' NeYer did I enter :.o fully mto 
the im}IOrtnm:o of Bulnnm 's prayer: 
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'Let me die the death of the riahteous 
and let my last end be like his? I ask~ 
ed her whose fuce sh~ wished to see. 
H er reply was, 'The reconciled face of 
Jesus.~ 'Ha.ve you no hope of an in
terest tn Chn<:t ?' I inquired. '1\o, I 
have no hope; I am lost· I cannot 
die !' ' 

"How I longed for some careless 
people whom I knew, to witness the 
end of one who had ne"lccted and that 

. th I' 0 
' ag.amst e c JCtates of Iter own con• 

scJence, t11e gr<'at salvation." 
The writer of t!Jis account then en

deavoured to poiut to lter tLe blood of 
Jesus. '0,' she ex<·lailllcd 'that I had . . ' an Jnterest 10 that blood l' Ile soon af-
ter left tbe room with feelinns not to 
be ~escribcd, und in a few minutes she 
exp1red. 
. 0,, let tho~e ~ho hn,·e enjoyed relig
IOUs Jllstructton m youth, aud afterwards 
negl~cted the Saviout· anrl salvation, 
con.stder what miseries they are pre
panng for themseh·es hereafter! and 
let them remember bcr whose last 
words almoAt were "0 I cannot <lie' 
1 cannot die !" ' ' 
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A YOUNG lV 01\tAN. 

Tru: eternal God hac; taught us in hr.s 
word, that" the wav of tran:,:~ressors is 
hard." None IHO!:e painfnily realize 
the truth of this ac:serrion, than those 
wuo han trodden tltis deJu.;:ive path, 
af~er l!axing h2cn once apparently io
chned to W..Llk "in tbP. ways of peaco." 
The sad account wlJich follows, respects 
a young woman wbo acted tllis ruinous 
part. 

S~1e wns born of poor hut honest pa
rents, and wao taugltt tltc first priuci
ples of religion iu a Sal>hnth·~chooL 
At the age of si.·teen f-lhe engaged in 
service in Iter native village. At her 
first place she continued two year~. I11 
her eighteenth year, he remoHtl into a 
religious family; till then she had Ji,-_ 
ed ignorant of the gospel, and careless 
about her eternal t'tate ; out durin (I' her 
continuance in thi.; situation shg ap
peared deeply i111pressed with a sense 
of her sinfulneRs, and made nn open 
profession of religion. J n her nine
teenth year she removed to a place 
much superior to her former as it re
spects tbis world ; but, alas! the mas· 
•ter of the house was a lo\'er of ple8.11ul-.; 

• 
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more than a lover of God. Here relig
ious dutie.s . were not only neglected, 
but e\-·en ndiCuled. She met with no 
little persecution fi·om her fellow-ser
vants: this induced her to neglect pri
vate prayer and other means of grace. 
~t length she '"as seldom seen at pub
lic. won;hip. A Christian friend per
cetved her declension by her· back
~ardness to discourse on religious sub
Jects. She had previously been very 
forward to converse on the best thin as; 
but at this time was quite the rever~: 
yet she did not return back to the world 
without considerable checks of eon
science. She knew thar she was doing 
wrong, bttt became hardened by the 
deceitfulness of sin. 

About the 20th year of her age, she 
broke a blood·vt:~:~sel. On the day after 
the circumstance took place, she was · 
visited by the person who had observ
ed her departure fi·om the way of lile; 
who states, "On asking her how she 
wns, she said, 'Very bad, very bad.' I 
then told her I understood there was 
no hope of her rccoverv, and proceed
ed to inquire how it w~ts 'With her in 
regard to her Ctt>rnal welfare; ~he e~
~lairned, 'That is wbat I want; mY 
life I care not tor, if my sins were par 

A. YOUXC WO:'rU.~. 

doned.' She burst into tears, nnd ss.i~, 
• 0! that I had repented when the Spt
rit of God was striving with me, but 
now I am undone !' 1 again •isited 
her and her countenance bespoke tho 
dre~dful hor;:or of her mind, which no 
doubt uastened her dissolution. On 
asking her how she felt, she answered, 
'.Miserable! miserable!' I repeated 
some encouraging pass..1ges.of s~ripture 
to backsliders, but o.lur;;! all111 vam ; her 
soul laboured under the greatest ago
nies · sbe e:'\.claimecl '0! how I have 
been' deceived! \Viwn l wae io benlth 
I delayed repentance fro!n time to ti1~1e; 
0 that I had my time to l1ve overagLm! 
0 that I hacl obeyed the gospel ! but 
now I must bnrn in bell for c\'er. 0 l 
I cannot bear it, I cannot bear it!' 

"In this tuanner she continued brcath-
in'T out most horrible exprer::;sions. . 
~'I reminded her that Jesus Chnst 

would iu uowisc cast out tbo:::c sinners 
who come to him, and thut his blocd 
cleanseth from all sin. She said, 'The 
blood of Christ will ho the greatest tor
ment I shall have in hell ; tell me ~o 
moro about it.' I then left her w.Jth 
f6elinPS not to be described. S~e d1?<1 
nextt~oruing nt six o'clocl•. I mqUJ~·
·oo of tho woman who uttondcd ber, J f 
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she ~ontinuecl in the same state to the 
last; she said she was rnuch worse af
ter I ,left her, aud that they durst not 
srny m the room with her. She was 
heard to exclaim sc,·eral times about an 
hour before her end, 'ETERNlTY !
ETER~ITY! 0! to burn throughout 
Eternity !' " Thus died at the age of 
20, this miserable mortai. 

A YOCXO WO)JA:'f. 

(From Trill's Spiritual Register.) 

IT. has been said tlrnt an agonizing 
profhgate, though silent, out-preaches 
the most r.elebruted that the pulpit ever 
~new. Among tl1e cases of this affect
l~g nature, that st!lncl on record, few 
·d1splay more of the horrors of such a 
st~~e tlmu the following narrative. 
. A young: man, scarr.ely nineteen, 

• an~ ut that time an apprentice to fUJ 

emmen~ merchant,, in the city, who in
dulged m every kmd of licentiousness, 
·bad, at one time, his whole attention 
engrossed, by a most beautiful young 
woman, not mom than sixteen vears o( 
nge. One ~Ionday be went, w·ith rap
ture, to the wfernal housP, at whi,.h she 
twas kept ; but ho·w is it po~sible to e~· 
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press the distraction nnd astonishment 
which seized him, when he was in
formed, that the unhappy girl died the 
preceding Friday CYeuiug; and iu so 
shocking a wanner, that humanity must 
shudder at the bare i111ngination, nud 
the bosoms of the guilty be chilled with 
terror at the thought! On Friday mor
ning, with great distre .. ,:, sLe declnreci, 
that she knew herself to be struck with 
death, and damned to all eternity. In 
her raving she ti·c(JtlCntly cried out, that 
the devil told her so, and that he would 
drag her to eudlcss tormC'nt at six o'
clock. H er agoHies wore inexpressi-
ble, so t!tat Pveu the wretche~, her com- • 
panions in iniquity, whom·shc earne-st-
ly exborterl to repent, or they would 
assuredly foliO\'< her to the infemnl pit, 
were so much aftcctcrl , us to mention 
the neccssit) of senclwJft tilr a clergy
man; hut the mi ·<•rablc girl, with 
screams of horror, exclaimed, that no
thing could save her, but that tbe fatal 
sentence was already pronounced, and 
that tbere was no possibility of torgiv&
ness or escape. The wicked man wbo 
kept the hous~, desired earnestly to eoo 
her ; but she would by no means con-
6eot to his request.-' 0 tell him,' said 
libe, ' tbat I curse h im in tho bittern 

• 
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of my soul, and "ish with my latest 
breath that he muy \'cry soon follow 
me t? en~less ruisery. I shall long 
for hJs aJTJV~l, that .I myRelf may help 
to torm~nt hun. It rs to him I owe mv 
de~tructwn.. He first Feduccd me to 
J;Ullt and rum, whcu I was but thirteen 
yea~ of ag~. Pe1·dition, no doubt, will 
be hrs p~rt10o, as well us tuat of num
bers belmlc~, wllo, like him, uave 1'1-
boure~ for tire de:=truction of innocence 
tmd v!rtue. She several times jumped 
out of bet!, a11d, screunJing in a mo~t 
dreadful muunc.:r, cried out, , You shall 
not have .me yet ! it is not six o'clock.' 
She contmued raving thus till the hour 
~he had.so oficn meutioned ; the clock 
struck SJX, and !:ihc C)..[Jircd." 

ANTITHEmh 

. Mn. Cu!\rDERU:-JD, in the Obsen:er. 
~,·es us one of tho most mournful tn.les, 
t at ever Wa!> related, concernincr a gen
tleman. of Infidel principles, whom be 
d~no,~unates Antithous. '' I remember 
lum, says he, "in the hei~rbt of l1ie 
fame, t!Je hero of his party . 

0
no man e:o 

CSJ:ss~cl, follo,Yed_, nn~ ap1~Jaud1 'd: he 
~as~ httlc loose, Ius fhends would om1, 
m h1s mornl character; but thco bii 

A:tTfT llE'Ci~. !13 

was the boncsteFt fC'llow in the 'vorld: 
it was not to be denied that be was ra
ther free in his notions; but then he 
was the best creature living. Antithe
us seemed to be at the summit of hu
man prospc>rity, when be was suddenly 
seized with the most alarming eymp
toms : wife or family he ha.d none, and 
out of tbe multitude of his frieuds no 
one happened to be ncar him at the 
lJloment of his atto.c·k. A neighbouring 
physician was called out of bed in the 
night to come to him '"ith all haste in 
this extremity: he found him sitting up 
in his bed supported by pillows, his 
countenat1cc full of horror, his breath 
struggling as in the article of death, his 
pulse intermitting, and at times beating 
with such rapidity HS could hardly be 
couuted. Antitheus dismieeed tho at
tendants he had about him, and eagerly 
demander! oftbe physician,ifhe thought 
him in danger: the physicicm nnswer
ed that he must fairly tell him he was 
m imminent dRnger. 'How so ! bow 
so! do you think me dying?' He wr.s 
sorry to say the t:ympt.oms indicated 
death.-' Impo5sible ! you must not let 
roe die: I dare not die: 0 doctor, save 
me if you can !' 'Your situation, Sir, 
ts such. that it is not in mine, or nr:y 
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- an_y other man's art to save yon; and J 
thmk I should not do my duty ifl gave 
yo~ any_ false hopes in these moments, 
wbJcb, 1f I am not mistaken, will not 
more than suffice for any worldly or 
other concer~s which you may have 
!lPOn your mmd to ~ettlc.' '1\Iy mind 
LS full of horror.' cried the clrino- man 
' di . . ::, ' an nm mcapable of preparina it for 
deatL.' He now fell into au a•ro~v ac
companied witb a shower of~u·a~ · a 
cor~ia1 was admiui:-otered, and he reYiv
ed m. ~ degree; when turning to the 
physJcJan, who l1ad his fiugerc:; upon bis 
£uls:, he eagerly demuudtd of him, if 
1e dt~ not se~ that blood upon tbc teet 

curuuns of Jus bed. There was none 
~ be seen; the physic ian assurccl him, 
It was nothing but a \'upour of his fan
~!· 'I sec ·it plainly,' said Antitbeus, 

m the sl1npc of a b umau hand : I Lave 
~een visited witl! a .tremendous appari
tiOn. .-~~_I waR lymg lccplcss iu my 
bed tb1s 111~l~t, I took up a letter of a 
deceased tncnd to dissipnte certain 
thought~ tlmt made me uneasy : I be
heved h1m to be a great philosopher, 
and was con_vencd to hie opinions: per
suade~ by hiS arguments and my own 
e.xpenence, that the disorderly affairs 
ofthis evil world could not be odmin· 
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t.qtered by any wise, just, or provident 
Being, I had brought myself to tbink 
that no sucb Beiug could exist; and 
that a life, produced by chance, must 
terminate in annihilation : tbis is the 
reasoning of that letter; and such were 
the thoughts I wns revolving in my 
mind, when the apparition of my dear 
friend prcseuted itc:e)f before me, and 
unfolding tbe curtains 0f my bed, stood 
at my feet, looking carnesti.Y _upon me 
for a considerable space oi ttme. 1\Iy 
heart sunk witl1in me; for his face was 
ghastly, full of ho!'l'or, with au expres
sion of sucb :}Oglllsb us I can never de
scribe: his eyes wet·c fixed upon me, 
and at length, witb a mournful motion 
ofbis head-' Alas, alas!' he cried,' we 
are in a fatal error!' o.nd taking hold of 
the curtains with Lis l1aud, Rhook them 
violently and di~appcared.-TLis, I pro
test to you, I both saw and heard; and 
]ook ! \vhere the print of ltis hand LtJ 
left in bh)od upon the curtains' ~ 

"Antitheus ~urvi\'ed the relation of 
this ,·ision very few hours, and died de
lirious in gre•n agonies." 

\Vhnt a forsaken atul discon~olate 
creature is man without his God and 
Saviour! 

, 
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BODBE!I. 

Honn.:s wns a well-known infidel e. 
wntury and a half ago. \ Vhen alone, 
be was haunted with the mcst torment
ing reflections ; and would awake in 
grt:at terror, if his candle bappeued but 
to go out in the ui0ht. 

Dr. Wallis relates of him, that dis
coursing one day with a lady in high 
life, Hobbes told her, that were be the 
master of the world, be would give it 
all to Jive one. day longer. She expres
sed her a.stoDJshmeut, that a philoso
pher who bad such extcn~ive know
lcd~e, and so many friends to gratify or
oblige, would not deny lllmself one 
day's gratification of life, if by that 
means he could bequeath to them such 
nmpJe possar:sions. His answer was, 
''What shall I be the better tbr that, 
when I arn deail? I say again if I bad 
t~e ~hole. world to dispose of, I would 
f,'1Ve It to ltve one day., How <.lifterent 
JS the language of the real Christian ! 
" ~laving .a desit:e to depart and to be 
wtth Cbnst1 whtch is far bcttcr,>'-far 
Letter than the highest enjovments that 
CWl be attained in this worl;l ! 

Notwithstanding all his high preten
!ions lO le.arnillg and philosophy, hi• 

~DWA.RD GIJ!BON. ~17 

UDeasiness constrained him to conf.ass, 
when be drew near to the grave, that 
he was about to take a leap in the dark. 

EDWARD GIBBON. 

EowARD Gibbon, the author of the 
History ofthe Decline and Fall of tbe 
Roman Empire, is well known to have 
been what is termed a philosopher, and 
an infidel. 

He was born in 1737. In ently life 
he becarn 3 a papist ; he nfterwards re
nounced popery, and se?~s t~ have 
p:1iJ. little attention to rehgton 10 any 
form · nor cloes it appeat· tllat he ever 
made' it a matter of \ierious thought or 
inqui1·y. Iu bis mzmoir~ l?e hn~ unde
fli"ll .J ly pres~uted o. t-tnkwg new of 
th~ cbeJrles5 uatlll'.:l of infidelity. "The 
prennt is a jlee~ing m-'J1nent-!he past .ig 
n9 m!lre-;.mi. our prospect of jiJ.tunty 
dark ani dou"IJifal. This do.y wo.y pos
sib!:J be my lp.st, but the laws of pr~ba
bility, so true in general, so fulla.c.IOUS 
in particular, still allow ttbout fitteen 
years. I will not snppose any prema
ture decay of mind or body; but I must 
retu.ctantl!J ob;;erve, that two cal~ses, the 
abbrevjation oftime, and the flulure of 

l.fJ 
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• 
hopo, will alway~ tinge with a browner 
shade the evening of life." 

Ha,iog no hope for eternity, he was 
eager for the continuation of his pre~ 
ent exi:3tence ; he declared to a friend 
about twerlt) -tour hours previous to l1is 
departure, iu a fiow of self-gratulation, 
that he thought llim df a good li1e for 
ten, t\Yeh·e, or perltups tn euty vears.
Duriug his short illue:-:-, lie never gave 
the leas t iutimatiou of a fitture stare of 
e:"l:istenct•. This in~eusihiiitv at the 
hour of.d!s,ohHi~n ic::, in the language 
of sceptiC 13m, dywg the death of a phi
losopher! 

DAVID DU!IIE. 

IT is an awful pt'oof of the d~praved 
condition of htuuan uatur.•, t!tat eo ma
ny persons exert their utrnost dforts to 
sink thernsdvetl to a level with the 
brutes that perish, anrl to stdp thrm
selvet:; of mau':s distingui.-hiu,. uonour 
-immortality. Infidels at fl!c same 
time swell with d1c pl'ide of Satan, and 
gro\·el with the reptile:; of 1he dust. 
Now tuey exalt rnun so ltig!J :hat he 
neerls not the in::.truction or cnro oftbo 
Deity, but soon they debase lilm to nn 
equality with the worm, while they 
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maintain that, like the worm, he dies 
and is no more. 1\lr. Huma was one 
of these wise men in tbcit· owR opin
ion. He was a philosopuer. The fol
lowin,. positions are a specimen of the 
gross ~onseuse and wickedness which 
be calls pbilo.::;ophy. 

"Tbat tho uui\·er;,e exist.s in the 
mind, and tlt·lt the mind <.loes not exist. 

"Tbat adultery must bo practised, if 
men W'lUI1l obtain all the advantages of 
lif<J; tbat, if generally practised, it wou}d 
in tim:) cease to b:} ::;canrtalous ; and 
that, it' practised seca·etly and frequent
ll, it would by dc>grec~ come to be 
tnou,.,•n no crim' at all. 

"T111t seJI:mul'Cll'\r is bnt the turning 
of a f~w ounces of blood from its ua
tural channel." Plendiug in behalf of 
this crirnc, he ob ervc~, that there is no 
crime iu diverting a ri\'Cr from its na
tural course, aiHI suy~, " \Vbere then is 
the crime of turning a ft!w ounces of 
b1ood from tlwir nutural channel?" 

A fi•w year::. ago, u feeliug of horror 
thrilled through the nn.tiou, when the 
atrocious monster, \Villiams, murdered 
the ]f,lrr aud Williamson families. If 
be ware a pbilo~opher of Mr. Hume's 
description, be might have pleadod he 
had committed no crime, for in destroy-

• 
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ing seven•or··eight persons, he had only 
turned 8. r~w pounds instead of ounces 
of blood ou~ of their proper channel. · · 

Mr. IIume appears in one respect to 
, have differed fi·om most infidels. ·. His 

Jife · was tolerably mornl. · This has 
~eeo a subject of boasting ·among his 

. ·unbelieving friends, but it has been most 
justly_ remarked, "All e vil beings are . 

. n ot tmm~ral." Satan himself "of .. • 
. fends not in the a rticles of entin "',wine, 
· &c.; he is 'differen tly employecd. He 
is employed in tempting others to of• 
fend." · • · 

· As he lived and taught like a philos .. 
opher, so, 1\fr. Qibbon says, he died like 
one. His death has been the boast o( 
infidels. · : · . • 

\Vhen his ghastly looks indicat~ the 
rapid approach of df'ath, he diverted 

' hims~lfsometimes in the evening with 
a party, at his f~tvourite game of whist. 

· · · On one occ·a.sion, when his dissnlu .. . · 
ti~m drew ·near, he ·expressed ·to Dr. 
Smith the satisfaction he had in leaving 

·his friends, and his brother's family in 
particular, in prosperous eircumsran .. 
ees. This, he said, be fe~t so sensibly-

. that when he wag reading, a few days 
· before, Lucian's Dialogues of the Dead• 
he eoui<J. not, among all the excuses 

• 
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which are · alleged to Charon, for not 
readily entering into his bont, find one 

· that fitted him . . lie had no house t~ 
finish...:....he had no daughter tq pro,·ida 
for-he bad no enemies upon whom be. 
wished to revenge hiin~et.f:. .... -''·1 could · 
·not well imagine,?' said he,_" what t:x' _ 
cuse I could make to Charon,. in order- . 

· to obtain a little delay • . I ha\'e .done . 
: every thing of ~onsequetJce wluc!l · I . 
·· ever meant to do. I could at no ume 

expect to leave ~y relati9ns a~d frie~ds · 
in a better situauon t,hnn that m wh1ch 
I am now likely to~ lea\'e ' them. I. 
therefore, have all r.easo.n to die con .. 
tented." ~He then diverted himself," 
says Dr. Smith," with jnventing sevel'al . 
jocular excuses,. whidd1e s~pp?scd .he 
might make to ~h~ron, and m Hf!agu::~ .. 
inoo the very surly .answers · whtch It 
might suit the character of Charon to 
return to them., "Upon considera. 
tion," said he, ('I thought I might say 
to him, · ' Good Charon, I have been 
correcting my works for a new edition. · 
Allow me a little· time, that I ms.y see · 
bow the public receive the · alterations.' 
But Charon would answer, ''Vhen you 
see the effect of these, you w ill be f?r 
malting other alterations. . There wlll . 
be no end of such excuses; so, bones\ 
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friend, plense to step into the Loat.' BUE 
· I might still urge, 'Have a . little pa- ·. 
tiooce, good Charon: I have been en- · · 

· deavouring to open the eyes of the pui>
Jic; if I Jive a few. yeaN longer, I may 
have the satisfaction of seeing the down
fall of some of· the prevailiug systems 
ofsuperstirion.' llnt CtJaron would then 
106e all pati-ence and . decency : ' You 
loitering rogue, that will not happen 

. · .these many hundred years. Do you 
fancy I w iiJ grant you a lease , for c;o · 
long a term ? Get into the . ~oa·t this 
instant, you liizy loitering rogue.'" · 
· He died soon after; uiH1 this was <iv- · 

iog Jike a philosopher.. Here tbe tri." · 
urn phs of infidelity are . seen ; glorious' 

· triumphs for a philosopher, a son of 
reason ! ! ! · · Ah ! if we bad not learnt · 
that. the i)hilosophy of. such men .)s the 
foohshoess of folly, we might have fclt 
surprised to see a man of sense, at nny 
time of life, amusing himself with tl.te 
ridiculous heathen storv of Charon nnd 
his boat. But ps such ·men love dark· 
nees rather than light, so it i~t a self-ev
ident proposition, that they prefer the 
most debasing folly to the most eleHl.
ting wisdom, when they })refer this ab-
eurd tale to the glorious Jlrospects of 
immortality. ' C,ompare llume, dyin' 

' ' , ' 
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~nd jesting nbout Cbar?n an.rl his boat. 
and the Christian expirmg Wlth expr~~ 
sions of praise and gratitude · to God, 
and of confidence in his obtaining cter-

. · nal Jife throu crh the ' merits of bi~ Sav
. · iour nnd the~ say is the . difference be-
. twe;n hell and heaven wider than that 

between the dying philosopher and the · 
dying uelieyer. . . ; . '• ' 

·. In the miserable deaths ofV~ltau·e, 
and Tom. P aine, some ofthe horrors of 
infidelity nre seen; but the hardened 
stupidity of Jiume, .gives as awful a 
view of it~ dreadful m.fluence. , . 

, llishop Horne, in his excellent letter 
to Or. Adam Smith, Hmne'il infiJel en
comiast, says," Arc you sure, and can . · 
you make uli Slfre, that there really ex- .. 

· ists no ~ucb thtng as.a God, a?d a fu; 
· ture state of reward nnd pum.sh.ment. 
If so all is wdl. ' Let us then, 10 our ·· 
last hours. read Lucian, and . play ~t · 
whist, and droll upon Ch3:rou ~nd h!s 
boat~ let uo die ns fooli8h and m~ens1~. 
ble, ns much like our brother . philoso
phers, the calves of the · field, and t~e _ 
asses of the desert, as we can for the life · 
ofu!. · But-ifsuch things be-:~uhey • 
most cet'tainly are-is it right m you, 
Sir to hold up to our view, as ' perfect-

'.ly ~vise and virtuous,' the character and 
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' 
. eonduet of . one, who seems · tO c4T<e 
. been possessed with an incurable an· · 
tipatby to all that is called religion? · , 

"You wou_ld persuade ·us, by tbe ex-~ . 
· ample ofDavJd.Hume, .Esq.~ that athe-. 

ism is the only cordial for -. low. spirits., .. 
· and the proper antidote against the fe::ar 
of death •. But surely, he who can re-

, fleet, with· complacency, on a . friend.· 
. thus misemploying . hjs talents · in . .his .. 
life; and . then: arnusiDg himself with . 
Lucian, whist, and Charon,. at bis death,.~ 
may smile O\'er . Babylon in . ruins; es· . · 
teem the earthquake, .which destroyed .. 
Lisbon, an agreeable occurrence; and· 
congratulate the hardened Pharaoh, on 
bis overthrow in the Red Sea. Drot ..... : 

· lery, in such drc~.umstances, is neither:-
. more nor less. than .. . . · 

I · • M?ody mad~ess, t~ughing wild, .. 
Am11l severest woe.•. . 

· Vvo?ld. we know. the baneful and pesti.:. 
JentJalmfluences of false pbiicsopJJy on · ' 
the · h urn an h enrt ? ;. \V c need only con· · 
!empiate ;hem in tl1is most deplorable ·. 

,; mstance of 1\Ir.llume.'~ ·. · .. . .· 
Another :writer remarks on these"at• 

, ' · tempted jokes~- that they were "joke!!!, 
· 6o la~ured, as to gite strong cause for 

eusp1c1on, that they '"ere of the same 
ll&ture~ and for the samo purpose, u · 

• 
... • 

• 

• • • • 

the ·expedient of a . boy, on P.assing 
· through some gloomy plac~ m tha 

niubt, who whistles to lessen h1s fear, or 
:o persuade his com pllllioos _that he d,oes . •. 
not feel it." · · · · . · ·. · 

• • f .. 
.~ 

. ' 
'VOLTAIRE. ' . . . . ; 

. l'r is well kno\VD that this celeb?ated 
infidel laboured through a long life .to 
diffus3 tl1e poison of infidelity •. · In lif() 

.. 

• 

be was pre-eminent in guilt, and at , 
dr.ath in misery. He had heen acc~s.. . .. . 

· tomed for years to call the adorable ..... a~ 
vjour "The wretch,'.' and to vow that 

., he w~uld crush him. He closed mn!lY 
of his letters to his infidel frio1ds w1th 
these words,'" Crush the wretch." Yet . 
such is the detestable meanness, as ~ell 

· . 0 s· wickedness of infidelity, that, dunng .. 
thC;se efforts-to destroy Christianity, . he 
was accustomed to receive the sacra-· 
ment, and to attend to some other out., 

. ward acts of reli~ion, that he might be 
. able to deny his mfidellty, if accused of 

it. Such was be in health, b.ut danger· 
orui sickness and appronchmg death, 
though they could not soften the bard 
h eart of the hypocritic infidel into real_. 

. penitence, filled • pim \•;ith agony I . ('ll"' 

morae, and despair. • · , 

·1 ~ 
.· o 

. '· . . , . 
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l"OLTAIRE. 

The follo•ving awful description baa 
been gi\·e.a of his Jast hours: 

"It was duriug Voltaire's last visit to 
Paris, wben IJis triumph was complete, 
and be had even feared he should die 
with glory, anJiclst the acclamations of 
an inl~ltuutecl theatre, that he wns struck 
by tbe band of Pro,•idcuce, and fated 
to make a very diff~::reut termin.ttion of 
his career. 

"In the midst of his tl'iumplrs, a vio
le.nt b.leediog raised apprc·heusious for 
lHs hfe. D'.\lcmhcrt, Di1lerot, and 
:Mnrmontel, lHtstened to support his 
r~ohrtion in !Jis last momeQts but were 
only witnE-sses to their mut~al igno
min y, as \\ tlll as to his owu. 

" Hera let uot the lristorian fear ex
aggeration. R11ge, rernot·se, reproach, 
aml blasphemy, all accompany and 
~baracte.rize llt.e long agony of tbe dy
mg ntheJ~t. Jl1s death, the most terri
ble that is ever recorded to have strick
en the impioue: man. will not be denied · 
~.r his companion~ in impiety. Their 
s!leuc~, howe\·er much tbev tnav wish 
to deny it, is the least of those corrobo
rative proofs, which could be adduced. 
Not one of tbem has ever dared to men
tion any sign ~iven of n~solution or 
tr.:mquillity, by the premier cl.icf, during 
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the space of three montlt3, which cl!lp9ed. 
from the time be was crowned w tbe 
theatre until his decease. Such a si
lence e~presses bow great their humil
iation was in bis death! 

·~~ It was in his return fi·om the thea
tre and in tLe midst of tbe toils he was 
re;uming in order to acquire fresh ap
plause when Voltaire was warned, that 
tbe Jon'g career of his impiety was oraw-
ing to au end. . . 

" In spite of all tlw mfidel philoso
phers who flocked at·ouod him in. the 
.first days of his illnes~, he gave stgns 
of wishing to return to the ~orl he ~ad 
blasphemed. His dangf'r wrreasu;g, 
he wrote entreating the Abbe Gualtter 
to visit him. H e afterwards made a 
declaration in which he, in f:.tct, re
nouocetl hi's infidelity. Tbis declara
tion was signee! by himself and two 
witnesses, one of whom wa:; the Mar
quis de Villeviellc, to whom, e)e,·en 
years before, Voltaire was wont to 
write, ~ Conr.eal your 111arch fi·om the 
enemy in your endeavours to crush the 
wretch!' 

"Voltaire had permitted this declar
ation to be carrierl to the rector of ~t
Sulpice, and to the archbishop of P~ns, 
to know whether it would bo sufficLeut 
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\VbF!n the Abbe Gualtier returned with 
the answer, it was impossible for him 
to gain admittance to the patient. The 
con~pirntors bad. strained every nerve 
t~ h10der th~ C1ueffi·om consummating 
h•s recuntat10n, and every avenue was 
shut to the priest, whom Voltaire him
self had sem for. The demons haunt
ed every access; rage succeeds to fury, 
and fl.II'Y to rage again, durinrr tLe re .. 
rnainder of his life. 

0 

"Then it was that D'Alembert. Dide
rot, and about twenty others of the con~ 
spirators, who had beset his apartment, 
never approached him, but to witness 
their own ignominy ; aod ofteu he 
would CUI'Se them, and exdaim, 'Re
tire! 1t is you that have bronght me 
to my present state ! Begone! I could 
have done without you alJ ; but you 
could not exist without me! And what 
a wretched glory have you procured 
me? 

"Then would succeed the horrid re
membrance o~ his conspiracy. They 
could hear bun, the prey of anguish 
and dread, alternately supplicating or 
blaspheming that God whom he had 
conspired against ; and in plnintivo ac
cents would he cry out, '0 Christ ! 0 
Jesus Christ I' And then complain that 

. 
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he was abandoned by God and man. 
His physicians, particularly 1\1 r. Tron· 
chin, called in to administer relief, 
thundet'Struck retire, declaring the death 
of the impious man terrible indeed. 
The pt·ide of tbe conspirators would 
willingly have suppressed these declar· 
atioos, but it was in vain. The 1\ln.rc
scbo.l de Rich lieu flies from the bed· 
side, declaring it to be a sight too tel'l'i· 
ble to be sustained ; and Mr. Tronchin, 
that the furies of Orestes, could give 
but a faint idea ofthose of Voltaire. 

"In one of these visits the doctor 
found him iu the greatest agouics, ex
claiming \Vith the utmost horror, 'I am 
abancloned hv God and man.' He thf'D 
s:~.id, 'DoctoJ\ I will give you half of 
whnt I am worth, if yon will give me 
six months' life.' Tile Doctor answer
ed, 'Sir, yon cannot live six weeks.~ 
Vohtire re1~1ied, 'Then I shall ~to to 
hell, and you will go with me !' and 
soon after expired.a 

J, J , ROUSSEAU. 

J. J. RoussEAU was one of tho phi
losophers oftbe last century, aod was 
honoured by the infidels of France with 
the second place in their Pantheon. 



J. J. ROURSEAU. 

His life was a life of crime, and, con· 
sideriog this, his death was one of the 

·most awful inta"inablc. 
Accordin~ tl) l1is own account, in his 

published Coufessioo~, he was a thief, 
originally in profes~ion a protestant, 
then from interc~tcd motives a papist, 
and again a Jll'Ote ... tnnt. He lhred in 
guilty couu ,xions with different wo
mou ; nml S{!nt the children he had hy 
on::: unhappy woman to the Foundliug 
Hospital. 

Such, according to his own account, 
wai th~ lit~ ofuprightne3s and honour 
wbicb WU'i tO expi \te {or a theft which 
he had committed wbcu a young mau, 
and laid it to u n~rnlle sen-ant, by which 
she lost her p!ucc and character. 

After giviu.~ uu nc1:onut of a life thus 
atrocious, he sny:-;, "\Vl1enever the last 
trump.:t shall Hound, I will present nw
self before tho So\'creirrn J udrre with 
h. I k . o b ' 

t 1s >oo 111 my hand, arul loudly pro-
claim,' Thu-. IHl\'e I actcd-the:.d were 
my thoughts-such was I.-Power eter
nal! ass-amble round thy throne the in
nuruerahle throng of my fellow mor:aJs. 
Let them 1isten to my~ confessions, Jot 
them blush at my depravity, let them 
t~emble at my sufferings, Jet each in 
hts turn expose with oqual sinr.erity 
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the failings, the wanderings of his 
heart ; and if he dure, aver, I n·as bet
ter tban that mnn.' a 

The death of this strange mnn was 
like hi~ lit~ ; lle died with a horrid lie 
on bis lip·, acco1npauied by the most 
i.rnpious appeal thm w_un could •.nak~. 

"Ah ! my deur," :5atd he to h1~ wtfe, 
just before l.Jc expired : '· how happy a 
tbiucr j::; it to die, wheu one has no ren-

o I . h ll' sou tor remorse, or se 1-rcproac . -
And then ndllre~:;:-iug l.lim:;elf l? the Al
micruty he ~:>aitl, "Ctemal Bcmg! tbe 
BOl~l tb;tt I am goiug to give tbc~ ba.ck, 
is as pure, ut th i~:~ tJ10tucut, as tt was 
wh~u it proceeded from thea: render 
it partaker of ti.Jy felicity." 

PAISE. 

Tats unhappy man is well known 
to have he~n one of the most malignant 
enemies of Christianity. He was an 
avow c. I infidel in principle, ~nd an o~en 
proflicratc and drunkard 1n practtce. 
H~ Ii~ed despi:nd by th~ wis3 aocl good, 
and, like muny other infidels, died ap· 
pareotly full of dread of the future, 
though a stranger to that rcpentauce 
which is unto life. 
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The following account of tho conclu· 
ding scenes of his life, is from the pen 
ofDr. Manley, a respectable physician, 
who atteuded him in his last illness. 

"During the latter part of his life, 
though his conversation was equivo· 
cal, hls conduct wo.s singular. He 
would not be left alone night or day; 
he not only required to have some per· 
son with him, but he must see that he 
or she was there, and would not allow 
his curtains to be closed at any time; 
and if, as it would sometimes uuavoid· 
ably happen, that he was left alone, be 
would scream and halloo until some 
person came to him. When relief from 
pain "\VOuld adntit, he seemed thought
ful and couternplativc, his eyes gene~
nlly closed, and his hands folded on his 
breast, although he ne\'Ol' 5lept without 
the ussi3trmce of an anodvue. There 
Wa'i something rc1 uarkablc· in his con
duct at this time, which comprises 
about two weeks before lJis death, pnr
'ticularly wheu we reflect, that Thomas 
Paine was the author of tlte Aae of 
Reason. H e would call ont dur~g his 
paroxysm"! of distress, without inter~ 
mission, '0 Lord, help me !-God, help 
me !-Jesus Christ, help me !-0 Lord, 
help me !' &c. repeating the same ex-

PA r:-.-r:. 

Jll'r'!'l~inns w iLi1011t tiH' h'nst varintion, in 
a rone that would alurm the whole 
!toll c>. It wus this contluN, thttt in
duccJ me to thiuk that he had aband~n
f'd his fonnE>r opinions. [took occasiOn 
uu·ritl" the ni"ht of the 5th and 6th of 
J nn£> 

0
to tc::;t d1e strength of his opin

ion::. ~especting ren~lati01.1.. I purpo:'~'
ly made him u. very late \' t~tt. I~ e ~va~ !n 
great tli~treRs, con. tautly evlaumng 111 
the words abo\'e nwutioned; when I atl
tCrE>:::~f'd him in th<> following manner, 
the uurse twin" prC'~nt-' Mr. Pajue, 
JOUr opinions, l~y a !urge portion. ofthe 
ronHHllnity have bN•n trt>ated wtth de 
ferencc. 'You mu~t be sf'ni"lible that we 
are acquainted with your religious opin
ions us they arc givc.·n to the world ; 
wl.tt{t then must '' u til iuk of your pres
ent conduct? \ Vhy do ~ou {'all upon 
J esus Christ to ll t>lp you? Do ) ou be
lieve in the Divinity of Jcsu~ Christ ( 
Come now auswPr me hone<;tly-l 
wam :U1 an~wer n:-1 fi·om the lips of a 
dyiug man, tor I wrily helif've thnt you 
will not lin• twf'nty-fimr hour<i.' l 
waitc>d !)Ome time nl the end of eYf'l'~ 
(JIU'Rtion ; he Jid not anc;wrr, but reaa
ed to Pxclnim in thP. ohore rnannPr. 
A.rrnin 1 adclrr~!'lPcl him,' i\Tr. Pninf' y<~u 
I.Jttn" not ans\n>rru Ill) <Lut·stinm• ; "Ill 
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you nns~;p! thc•rrf ?-." llov> me to ns~(, 
tio yo.u bt>hP\ c ?--o1· kt nre qunlif' the 
qucstron-Do you v. ibh to believe that 
Je~us f'hris t is tile ~on of God?' Af
ter :~ pause of sowe woun·nts, he r.n
!:Wered,. ' I ht~-\ c lJ" \\ i:;h to J,elie\'e ou 
the ~uhJN·t.' " 
. How upptlrCIIl if' it ti·om the J •rf~cerl
tng rmrratwn. tiJat the JlliPtl of Paine 
~a:' convinet-cl oft he trut lr of tha.t re
lt~ton which hr. had ridiculecl nnd 
whose Author lrl' hud hh.1spb.-meJ'; but 
~hat tlrP Huhbom pride ofthe hardened 
mfidr·l _-pre\ e r~tNl I rim fi·ow <'~rtidtly 
tonfe.:-;111g thr!l, "hru the quf'stiou ws.s 
lolt:mnly put to him. 

BEFORE this little work is concluded 
tlw ('of!1pilt'r would tnltr the liberty of 
t>mployrnl{ u ft·w po~r.s, in a frierdJ} 
t.ddn·s!:l tu nil into "hot:e hnnds it may 
com~. 

My reatl<"r, th iA humhl~ volume pre
Pf·Dt~ to ) 011. truths f,f infinite impor
'-ll_ucf'. It ~..., appointed unto you to 
dte. The path which others have 
tro~den, you must tread. The ecem.'• 
wh1ch othl'rs hnve beheld, you must lx>
t.old . The dreams of time must quick-

. 
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h• vru.ush from your sight ; aud the aw
ful realities ofeternity burst upon your 
view. The joys of llSSurance, or tor
ments of d espair, mu~t soon posseti3 
your heart ; o.nd soon must the melody 
of heaven gladden your soul, or the bit
ter wailing:; of the lake of fire fill y()11. 
with ioconceiV'a.ble dismay. Ah! there 
is not merclv a heaven or a hell, but 
there is a bea...-eu or o hell for you. 

Behold in the memorials of those 
who are now saints in bliss, the inex
pressible vnln~ of the gospel of salva· 
tion. \V uat Wlli it tha.t cheered their 
dying nrn•n 'llb? \ Vhat was it that. 
took the s tiug of df'ath away? What 
was it that opene1l the !!atcs of heaven 
to their dolightud ·view? \Vhat was it 
th:lt mallc pain oa.sy, and death desira
ble? \V~ it, as hn.s been unscriptural-

ly said, 
•• T he sweet rllmcmhr.\nce of unblemi&"'d 

youth . 
The ·~n~pirin!; voice of innoonct and ruth1" 
Ah no! su~h rl~lu~ion<~ blintleu not their 
eves. nor shnt their ht>arts a,raiust the 
:-,-avionr of manldnd. The\ talked not 
of inno•''!nl'f'. 'l'hl'v rt•:;;u~rl nnt on an 
llflUlellliShetl lift'. ' l'hD' kn•':l.\' thRt ~,· 
• rv h•>arl jc: tlf•ti lr>fl "ith · ... in : RtHI ~\·r,- • 
l ft! bla,•l- 'Jilld ''''II lfllf'l"it~ : and "''-
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~ry human be in~ a trau8gt·cs.~r. TLoir 
JOys were the JOYS of /Jardoucd sin
ner:'. T_b~ religion of t 1e gospel wru; 
the1r rehgwn. It was not m odern 
refinements, philosophical speculations, 
and heathenism, ma.'lking itself under 
the name of Christianity that cheer
ed their souls. The dea~h and ri ah t
eousness of a divino Saviour was ilieir 
onlr boast: this '~lt.S the refuge to 
winch they fled ; tbtS was the 1oumain 
from when ce d1eir comforts flowed. 
~~sus was theirs; this made them rich 
~ poor, and l1appy if affli cted. His 
righteousness r lothed their souls · this 
prepared them. to meet a holy God with 
CO~Ol'l. Chnst WUS th ejr ALL in ALL; 
9, JS h e your~;? J3Nter, tiu·IJcttcr, \Verc 

It for you, to ho set nfloat in tile 111idst 
of tlte wide ocean, hr lpless and clc~ti
~ute, upon a si ugle plank, than to launch 
mto an awfu~ ctcJ'JJity, rcstiug on tiJe 
fePhlc reed ot ltuma11 merit. 

.But perhap.-; I adrhess a follower of 
t~e L a_mh. Allow me then, mv Chris
t_mn fhend, to tr~gcst to) ou, that this 
IJ_ttl~ ~·oluml' IIIHY teach you, h ow in
~U!nlJicaut tlws<• 1ninm· di:o:tin('rion" will 
c:onn arprar! \~II j,·JJ too grn~ rally and 
••.nhappdy dn HI<' tlw fi·i<'nd~ of tJ;c :-:;t

Huur, duriu0 tht'ir abode upon earth. 

CO~CLUSIO~. 

Ba..xter nud Owen, nnd mauy who dif~ 
fereu once arl-3 united uow. They were ' . . 
united too in their d) mg . cxpencn~e. 
They trul:ited the same Sanour. A like 
they renotmced tllem"ehes, an~ sought 
a better r ighteousness than thcu· own. 
The same werf' their hope."'· The same 
were their comforts. The same was 
the source of all their jo)S; and the 
same is their heaven. Cah iuist and 
Arminian Dil'.<:enter and Ch ttrcbman, ' . are names that e::\.t~ no more among 
them, but Christian is now tbe appella
tion of them all. 

Perhaps some render of those. natT~
tives which display the power oi t:l~ni
tian truth~ JlHLY excluin!, _u : rhcse tb m:,rs 
are but the drPams oi Hhots and the 
tales of priests." U 11 h:tppy ~mu~! 1 he 
time is ltastruing on wl11ch Will dascov
er to you your sad mi~tak~. Js (;b~·is
tianity a iablc? Let 1ts hatter euennef;, 
Yol taire alld Pniuc, l'eply. They ha\:e 
replied. Tlu~ir dy!ng horror~, the1r 
nies to him thry clcmlccl uud bln"pbc_nt
cd llaYc au::-:werccl, '· Xo." \\~luch 
w~uld you ~onnc1· rn•clil, t!Jf' olb'tlllate 
a:..;p,·c•:atiou" of u nwlt>liwtor to his o'~ n 
innott'JWC', llltulc lwlhre tlw. cl,.!. ofl!-•a l 
came, or llw •·oul l.·~~ioll' ol l11 cl~ Ill!! 
lip."'? lf Yoltt•in: alHl I'aiuc, tlllll otltcr;:, 
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of that impious band, would persuade 
you by the works they wrote in day• 
?f ?cal~h and strength, that relig
IOn IS a fuble ; turu to tbeir dying mo· 
ments, and Jearu from their miseries, 
and those of many of their disciples, 
that there is a. hell for tlte enemies of 
God, ami tluH a part of its horrors, in 
some in:5tat•cc:,, -.eizt• ou the soul e'V-t'ln 
upon earth. 

_l\Iy rc?t!"r, young or old, from the 
wtdely diflcrcnt nw:rutiYCS which this 
little book contaiue:, 0 l~am that oue 
thing is ncc~ti.tl ! needful to you, to me, 
to. all. Set' tt:-J \'alue, in the peacefu l or 
tnumphaut clcparturc of some who were 
its posses.-;ors. ScP. i1 s \'aluc, in the late 
remorse and dct•p despnir of those, v. bo 
dicrl destitute of its Llr:~:-ings; nnd. re· 
~:::mber that, ."now is tht· arc<"pted 
tune. that uow •~ the dav of !':llvation.'' 
0 thinl~, think of that ct~rnitY, to ,.,-hich 
you go; and of that ~a\ io1ir. who is 
willi~g and nhlr, to pn•p:lTl' you for 
'Ctermty. \\hat shnf1o•'~ ,.,.jJl all the 
tbin:!!i of time .-horth r:eflnt tu von! 0 
coul! you go into th~· et~"rnal world. how 
mi"'tt thn r. vo hn h~v•' don" "ith tin'' 
fu.· 1 \Pr, t•~n··h) ou thP. \anit' of,•ll h . 
b'?! Did unl tlu~ mnlignic: nf tl·•·ir 
r.~t·Jrr• pr• \1 1 I the111, ruin"d ~{ ui" mirrht ::> 

l!tt\" to vou, 1 A Yoid our fi-.l\y; !<h~n our 
mlscri. Sin an<l the worlt\ ~mdtd us, 
bet.rt-re mlin~ thought! ut:chtl us f~r 
eyer. \\' oe is us! the cluy of grace ts 
cone! 'l'h~ tidiusrs of rutrC) are un
heard. The blood ot' J c:,U!I l'8ll 

1~cver 
c:enn~P. u~; nor the cornpa":-iom· of God 
f'ver reach us r.ow.' :\h! tny fellow 
F-i~Hlcr, my brother, tn~· si~ter, ''"''~~d an 
nddre:.;s thu~ tlismul trom the sp!llt5 of 
the lost, (1\\ u\,t•n ~our ancution to eter
nal things? 0 think, lhough they can· 
not come thllS to uildr<>!'5 you, ·you, UJ?
\eRS '>OU arc a phrtaker of nn i11terf'"::it ~n 
Jcs1is Chrbt, an· ha~trnhl~ to that 
world w1wn• ;.tilth~ hug~ dJ:<tressns of 
a wre~d1f'd ct<•rility will h~ yours. 

Coulrl the l'piritH of the ,lUSt addr~S3 
vou, might not they ~uy, "l"ollow b1m 
\ve followed. \Ve boWPtl ut th~ fee~of 
Jesus; anrl found ctcroul go~d 111 h1m. 
Follow our Lord, and he w1ll b~ your 
Lord. Receive him, and he w1ll ;e
ceive you. Commit y~ur Eouls to htm, 
and all will be well '" tth you, for t.me 

r. . , 
end ,or etermty. . 

The dead cannot, my fnend, ccn~e to 
give us this nd,·ico; yet, your own he~rt 
may tell you, that such is the ad':1ce 
whir h glorif1ed !!pirits would gJ"

6
-. 

Such m the ad,·ice which tho word 
01 
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Gntl impnrtE:. Come, then, unto ('l•risr 
nnd li\ P thr en•r. 

Ill .v yout hi ill r<>nclfr, ohs<'rYP, tlutt 
many of'thP plf'a:-;in~ ill~tutwf's of tilt! 
pOWt'l' of rt•ligiou, which this \'Ohmle , 
dt>tnil$, WPre iustatwcs of its power, 
owr til<' hem·ts of tlw young. Tltey 
an• rrcords of tlH' triuu1phH of cru·ly 
piety; n11clsome of tho pniLrfitlnrcouuts 
whieh are iutrodtt<'Cil here, show you 
the snd elri~rts of youthlitl sin:'(. Take 
one more glance at the plcuRing tll:lrra-
1 i''*'~"~· Behold the young, ns ~ oung ns 
) oursl' H; or perha.p~ youngt•r, r het>dul
ly r<'~i~u ing tltiH "orld, ond nil in it, to 
go to (Joel, and to ht>a.VE'n. Sec rltem 
pns~iug tlu·ougb Rkknrt-:c.:, without on(' 
wislt to recover. 8ee them W<'lcome 
drnth: nor· "C'USt ouo lougiug, HugeJ·iug 
look behind." Could you (lo this? Per
haps you fee l that nothing is to you 
more impossible. But wl1y i~ it so? Is 
it 110t becnul'le their Sa,·iour is not your 
Hnviour? ' Vere ltf') Oll11'! the sti11g of 
,ietuh wonld be gone. St•ck him, my 
., oun~ fi·iand, f;eC'k nn itltt•rc:-t in hi;-~ 
tleath antlrighteousnc·:.:s, Prny lor his 
"'tt·Pngtltenlng, changmg :-3pirit ; and, 
witll l\l:ll'y, rhoos<' tht> gnotl purt, which. 
can neYer be tukrn n wny I rout you, 
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